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Police cars 
bashed during 
D.A.R.E. gathering 

Approximately 150 police of
ficers from communities across the 
state descended on Ruidoso this 
week to attend a Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education (DAR.E.) 
conference at the Civic Events Cen
ter. 

While in town Monday night, 
two patrol vehicles suffered 
smashed windows and dented doors 
at the hands of vandals. The vans 
belonged to officers in Farmington 
and Santa Fe. They were parked on 
North Street, police said. · 

A third patrol car, owned by the 
Ruidoso Police Department, also 
suffered a busted window while 
parked on Old Lincoln Road, police 
said. 

Horse vet banned 
from New Mexico 

The New Mexico Racing Com
mission Tuesday banned Harold 
MitcheJJ from racing his horses in 
New Mexico or practicing 
veterinary medicine here. 

Mitchell is the veterinarian who 
treated Doo Dominate, a quarter 
horse that broke its legs in the All 
American Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track in September. 
The horse was euthanized after the 
race. 

"He is not allowed at this point 
to hold an owner's license in New 
Mexico, ever," said racing commis
sion investigatol' Wayne Conwell. 
He said Mitchell would not be 
eligible for any other racetrack li
censes, either. 

Mitchell, a resident of Bristow, 
Okla., was charged with practicing 
vet medicine inN ew Mexico 
without a license and injecting il
legaJ drugs in Doo Dominate. 

'Tm glad they wok severe action 
against him," Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track generaJ manager Scott Wells 
said of the decision. "And I hope 
this is an example of how they're 
going to deal with cases like this in 
the future." 

Doo Dominate's owner, Osvaldo 
Rodriguez, and trainer, Antonio 
Hernandez, also face charges. State 
officials allege the men ran the 
horse when they knew it had a 
broken leg, thereby endangP.ring 
the life of jockey Billy Peterson and 
the horse. They are also charged 
with duping the betting public and 
using Medivacaine, a numbing 
drug, illegally before the race. 
. After repeated delays, the hear
ing for Rodriquez and Hernandez 
has been rescheduled to Aug. 22. 
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nabbed for prison 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

State officials are scheduled to 
decide today whether Fort Stanton 
should be used temporarily RS a 
minimum security prison. 

State Corrections Secretary Karl 
Sannicks wants to use Fort Stanton 
as a temporary minimum security 
prison, corrections public affairs of
ficer Lee Thorn pson confirmed yes
terday. Sannicks even has plans to 
spend $1 million to restore the his
toric fort buildings with inmate 
labor, Thompson said. 

The corrections department is 
proposing to alleviate crowding in 
existing state prisons by housing 
300 inmates at Fort Stanton by 
1997, creating 53 jobs, Thompson 
said_ 

The proposal to convert the for
mer state hospital into a prison 
caught Lincoln County officials by 
surprise. They've been working 
with the state generaJ services de
partment (GSD) on a request for 
proposals to send to private com
panies interested in using the his
toric fort. They've been paying for
mer state representative H. John 
Underwood, now a lobbyist, to 
represent their interests. 

County officials knew Sannicks 
was coming to Lincoln County to 
look at the fort, even though de
partment officials earlier in the 
year had said they were not inter
ested in the facility. But they didn't 
know about Sannicks' proposal un
til this week. 

Sannicks wants to spend nearly 
$2.2 million to operate the fort in
stead of the $2.6 million it would 
cost to house prisoners out of state. 

As many as one-th.ird of the em
ployees would transfer in from 

other areas, County Commissioner 
Wilton Howell said he has been 
told. The county commission had 
hoped to find a tenant that would 
replace more of the 200 jobs lost 
when the state hospital closed at 
the fort in March, he said. 

The county hosts a 100-inmate 
minimum security state prison 

"'"'It's a little pathetic 

when an inmate tells 

you what's going on 

rather than your 

elected officials.'" 
llv!UON /IOWl:/L 

LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

about two miles from the fort, at 
Camp Sierra Blanca. 

Howell said he heard about the 
plans this week from a camp in
mate who was on work release. 

"It's a little pathetic when an in
mate tells you what's going on rath
er than your elected officiaJs," 
Howell said. "''m hot about it. If 
other commissioners agree, we 
won't stop short of an injunction to 
stop it. 

'We don't need prisons in a 
tourist community." 

When he closed the state hospi
tal eight miles east of Capitan in 
March, Gov. Gary Johnson said he 
preferred a private entity take over 
the fort, which is costly to operate. 

"He keeps saying that govern
ment should be returned to local 
control," said County Commission 
Chairman Monroy Montes. 'We're 
local and why weren't we part of 

Please see Fort, page 2A 
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Anti-nuclear protesters waved placards and chanted slogans Wednesday during a demonstration at the 
Carrizo Canyon entrance to the. Mescalero Apache reservation. Inside the Inn of the Mountain Gods 
convention center, contractors were being briefed on a planned temporary nuclear waste storage plant 
to be built on the reservation. Tribal police and Bureau of Indian Affairs officers stopped vehicles as they 
entered the reservation to ensure no protesters could disrupt the conference_ 

Chino's resignation rumored; 
protestors draw police to inn 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Mescalero Apache Tribal Presi
dent Wendell Chino talked about 
resigning during a recent tribal 
council meeting, but no official noti
fication has been received, a tribal 
councilor said Wednesday. 

"I have no word on it. I haven't 
received a letter about it and the 
rumors are going wild," said Silas 
Cochise, a tribal councilor and 
director of the Mescalero nuclear 
storage project, said Wednesday. 
The meeting apparently took place 

Tuesday. 
"(Chino) has not resigned, he is 

on annual leave and annual leave 
doesn't mean he will be gone a 
year," Rita Chino, the president's 
wife, said today. 

Chino told the Associated Press 
he will be on leave through June 
30, a break he traditionally takes 
before tribal ceremonies. He said he 
has no plans to step down, and at
tributed the resignation rumors to 
opponents of the tribe's nuclear 
waste storage project. 

Tribal vice president Fred Peso 

said today he will assume the 
duties of president while Chino is 
gone. But he insisted he is not the 
new president of the tribe. 

"No, at this point there are so 
many things going on, I cannot say 
I am," Peso said. 

Chino did not attend yesterday's 
meeting with potential nuclear 
waste storage contractors on thr 
reservation. Several reports about 
Tuesday's council meeting indi
cated Chino had a heated disagree
ment with the tribaJ council about 

Please see Chino, page 2A 

Ranchers wonder about cause of fish, sheep deaths 

Carl Draper shows a few of the dead fish left along the lower Rio 
Ruidoso east of Ruidoso Downs_ He and a neighbor counted more 
than 30 dead trout Tuesday. 

cy DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Wri1er 

Carl Draper saw buzzards hovering near the 
riverbank before he left. for Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track Tuesday, but he didn't stop to check what they 
were circling. 

"If I had seen all the fish then, I would have kept 
my mares away from the river," he said Wednesday. 
"If there was something in the water and my prize 
mare (Swoons Goodie) loses her foal, I've lost at least 
$10,000. That's like losing a cotton crop." 

When he returned home from the track that day, 
his neighbor's daughter called to tell him she had 
found dead fish on her parents' ranch east of 
Draper's pasture, about seven miles east of Ruidoso. 

"I went down to the river and counted 23 dead 
fish in a short span," Draper said. 

His neighbor Roland Haas aJso was alanned 
about the fish kill. He has lost six lambs in the last 
few weeks and now wonders if their deaths may be 
connected to something in the water. 

Draper said he's afraid to irrigate his pasture, be
cause the water may be contaminated. 

Whatever may have contaminated the water, it 
probably has been flushed downstream by now, an 
official with the state Environment Department said. 

"It probably is a good idea to hold the livestock 
out of it for a while, but with a flowing stream, the 
contaminant wiH be flushed away," said Scott Hop
kins, who works in the surveillance and standards 
section of the surface water quality bureau in the 
Environment Department (ED). 

"If it keeps happening, we11 definitely send a 
team down there, but right now, there's very little 
point sending them out to sample, because whatever 
it was is gone," Hopkins said. 

System looks healthy 

After receiving a report on the kiH, Miles Mcinnis, 
fisheries biologist with the Game and Fish Division 

for the southeast region of the state, walked the river 
and examined the system. 

"I was there (Tuesday) and walked the two ran· 
ches and (Seeping Springs) trout fann," he said_ "I 
found about 20 dead trout. I looked for anything I 
might find to be a cause. I turned over rocks and 
there was plenty of aquatic insects to feed on. 
Whatever killed the fish didn't affect that, and that's 
a good biological indicator." 

Whatever killed the trout may have washed into 
the river when the first significant rains hit the area 
over the weekend, Mcinnis said. 

Oil and other spills that collect on the highway 
through the dry season can be washed into a stream 
with the first strong rain, according to environment 
department officials. That could account for the film 
Draper and Haas saw on top of the water Monday 
and again Wednesday, they said. 

"It didn't hurt the trout at the farm (west of the 
two ranches)," Mcinnis said. "It was very localized 
and selective. Whatever washed in also washed out."· 

Another possibility is that the fish died from lack 
of oxygen, Mel nnis said. 

That's the conclition he found at AJU> Lllke, where 
several hundred of the fish stocked Tuesday died by 
Wednesday morning. 

"When I arrived at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, the 
water temperature already was dose to 70 degrees 
and the oxygen (content was low)," Mcinnis said. 

"The fish already were stressed and when water 
conditions are less than ideal, they can die. That can 
be corrected when it rains more_ The lake also is six 
to eight feet down. When it's full, the water is a 
whole lot cooler and more conducive to trout," 
Mcinnis concluded. 

He checked the trout fann and two ranches for 
signs of petroleum _products that might have leaked. 
He found a small spot on the Haas ranch that looked 

PJease see Fish, page 2A 
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Ruidoso Chamber readies 
for convention business 

by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Write( 

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce employees are sending out 
an elaborat.e message when ans
wering the phone these days. 

"Ruidoso Chamber, Convention 
and Visitor's Bureau," they an
nounce in greeting. 

"It's a mouthful," Chamber 
Director Joan Bailey said. "But it's 

(
a good mouthful." 

The new title was adopted last 
week after the chamber signed a 
contract with the village to also be 
the Convention and Visitor's 
Bureau (CVB). 

Terms of 
contract 
The i9-page Ruidoso Conven

tion and Visitors Bureau con
tract was released to the public 
this week. Tenns include re
quirements to: 

- host hospitality workshops 
to educate the business com
munity about necessary services 
and area attractions; 

- provide management and 
I staff for tourism and convention 

I 
planning and sales; 

- submit an advertising plan 
to the local Lodgers Tax Com
mittee (LTC) by March 1 of each 
year for recommendation to the 
village council; 

- submit quarterly reports of 
CVB activities to the LTC and 
the Village Council; 

-- maintain a solid, working 

1 rapport with hotel management, 
1 merchants, attraction operators 
and restaurants, and provide 
these businesses with leads for 
future meetings or convention 

: busines..q; 
monitor lodging 

availability Rtld help with book· 
mg~ to ensure high occupancy 
fm loca.l lodgers; 

advise and furnish 
mfltt·rinls for orgnnizations who I 
ar{' bidding for conventions Rnd 
meetings; 

, -- perfonn as a local tirkPl 
1 agt·nt for events, plays, Pte.; 
i package special promotions and 
I tour packages; and prf'parP 11 

calendf!I of event..r;; 
-·- mai"ta.in files on con~ 

tmn leads to he upd11trd month
ly: 

--- work with the villagf' on 
) ~pact• bookings and fees; 
1 - df'velop tour opf'rator 
: wholes,qlp database. AttRnd tour 
! <JpPrator shows and bring local 

salPs matRria!. 

"Although the contract doesn't 
become effective until July 1, we're 
taking the benefit of time to prac
tice saying it," Bailey explained. 
"We should have it down pat by 
then." 

The three-year contract author
izes the chamber to provit!e a con
solidated and comprehensive 
marketing and convention sales 
program through itS Sudderth 
Drive office. The goal is to increase 
the number of tourists and conven
tions in Ruidoso. 

.. We could get a 1 2-
month-long 

economy here.~." 
JoAN BAII.J:Y 

I>LHH·u 11~ ('LLAMBL-:R ( lF("I 1~1MI·:Rn·: 

The chamber has already been 
serving as a visitors center, and it 
has two contracts with the village 
to advertise and market Ruidoso. 

The chamber will continue to 
market the village as a four-season 
resort and convention center using 
an advertising budget of $300,000 
from lodging tax funds. With the 
CVB contract, the chamber receives 
another $125,000 to pay for person
nel, advertising and a toll-free 800 
number. 

CVBs new 
phenomenon 

Convention and visitor 
bureaus are a "fairly new 
phenomennn" and they are tak
ing on greater importance in lo
cal economies, said Ruidoso Val
ley Chamber of Commerce Direc· 
tor Joan Bailey, 

"A lot of it has to do with con
ventions getting to be a very im
portant business," she said. 

"The convention dollars bring 
a great deal to communities." 

The CVB in Albuquerque 
brought $45 mil\ion to the Albu
querque area last year, Bafh;oy 
smd. 

The first CVB was estab
lished in Fort Worth, Texas 
(Bailey's native city) in the 
1940s, she said, when the state 
of Texas was preparing plan~ for 
a statewide centennial celebra
tiorl. 

""Slowly and surely, others 
took off,'" Railey recalled. 

With Ruidoso's addition, New 
Mexico nnw has six CVBs. The 
others are located in Albuquer-

1 quf', Santa Fe, Farmington, Las 
. Cruces and Gallup, and Roswell 

is in the process of creating one. 

"It is very exciting." said Bailey, 
who has senred as chamber director 
since 1991. "It's been a long process 
which dese:rved to have the time 
and attention paid to it that it 
received." 

The chamber's response to the 
village's request for proposals in
volved inquiries to 12 other CVBs 
"from Seattle, Wash. to Hilton 
Head, S.C.," Bailey said. 

Ruidoso, which has always 
sought out tourist dollars far 
sustenance, started looking for new 
tourist marketa beyond west Texas 
in the 1980s, Bailey said. This was 
after the Texas oi1 bust in the late 
1970s and early 1980s forced 
several business owners to shut 
their doors and leave town 
seemingly overnight. A couple of 
banks in the village also failed. 

Following that dollar drought, 
the chamber was contracted by the 
village to promote Ruidoso and get 
the word out that it's a swell place 
to visit. 

Today a good three·quarters of 
the village's tourist market still 
comes from Texas, Bailey said. 

The chamber's mission, histori
cally, is to promote and develop 
business in the cnmmunity, Bailey 
said. 

"But the reality is, the economic 
development of this community is 
based on tourism- it's one and the 
same," she said. 

The CVB will seek bookings for 
everything from majnr business 
conventions to family reunion.s at 
the Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 
At the same time, it will inform lo
cal lodging facilities about potential 
convention business. 

Il will also try to attract tour bus 
grnups to the county, and promote 
the area more aggressively at 
travel trade shows. 

"We could get a 12-month-long 
economy here - create a situation 
that will get us out of the scary part 
of being a business owner in Lin
coln County, which has historically 
been a winter/summer resort," 
Bailey sa.ids. 

The CVB contract is renewable 
at the end of each year after per
formance reviews, and the chamber 
must issue quarterly reports on 
CVB activities to both the Lodgers 
Tax Committee and the village 
council. 

The chamber will soon come be
fore the council to renew its land 
use lease, Bailey said, and the 
chamber is currently raising funds 
to double the size of its facility. 
Plans call for separate divisions in
side the building for chamber and 
CVB activities, plus offices for 
businesses that would complement 
CVB services. 

Contrib~ pholo 

Puppet truck 
New Mexico's Puppet Truck will take the stage at 1:30 p.m. Monday at the Ruidoso Public Library. 
Lord Dlggum Up (descendant of a long line of Ups) will show how books can acluaby come aUve 
through the wonder of imagination. Expect to see favorite book characters like Mother Goose, Farm
er Green and Baby Bear alongside RagwEJed the Clown, Wetnose the Dog and Pierre Ew La La. 

Chino-----------------------------
Continued from page 1 A 

his proposed removal of a top 
Bureau of Indian Affairs {BIA) offi
cial from the reservation. 

Cochise said he was at the coun
cil meeting in question, but 
declined to talk about what brought 
about Chino's comments. 

Chino "did say (something about 
resigning) during the time," 
Cochise said. "But it was never offi
cial." 

Cochise said he also had heard 
about a petition being circulated 
urging Chino to stay on as tribal 
president, 'but there's no resigns· 
lion, nat to my knowledge anyway. 

Chino has been tribal president 
since 1965. 

Anti-nuke groiJp shows 
Rumors of Chino's action created 

tension on the reservation Wednes
day, but nuclear waste protestors 
alsn created some tension. 

The protestors gathered outside 
the Inn of the Mountain Gods early 
Wednesday afternoon. Inside, a 

meeting for potential nuclear waste 
site contractors was being held. 
Security employees stood on guard 
as about a dozen protesters 
man:hed along the reservation 
boundary on Carrizo Canyon Road. 

At one point. four reservation 
law enforcement units (Bureau of 
Indian Affairs and police) and more 
officers were assembled on the 
Apache side of a cattle guard at the 
entrance. They screened occupants 
of all vehicles before they passed 
into the rese:rvation. 

On the Ruidoso side of the cattle 
guard, two state police officers and 
a Ruidoso police officer watched to 
ensure the anti-nuclear demonstra
tion stayed off the road and under 
control. 

The demonstrators waved 
placards with anti-nuclear slogans, 
such as "Merry Xmas and Happy 
Nuke Year." They chanted their op
position to the storage site and 
yelled at BIA officers to think about 
their children. 

Inside the convention c_entcr of 

the inn, contractors and companies 
interested in working on the pro
posed Mescalero temporary nuclear 
waste storage site listened to a 
briefing on the project. Each paid 
$650 to attend the session. 

Security was heavy in vehicles 
and on foot surrounding the inn, as 
officials ehe.-:ked for protesters who 
might try to interrupt the session. 
Tire RuidoBo News was asked to 
leave the convention canter by 
storage project spokesperson Jen
nifer Byers. who said the press was 
barred from the session. 

The proposed storage Bite at the 
far northeastern edge of the reser
vation could become the largest 
central storage area for power plant 
nuclear waste in the nation. 

As many as 23 of the originally 
33 interested' :power plant cOm
panies may have signed on to join 
Northern States Power as partners 
in the storage project. 

Northern States officials said 
they would announce today the 
final number of companies that 
would join in t1te project. 

Fish--------------------
Cominued from page 1A 

like something was seeping out from the bank, but 
that area is downstream from the Draper place. 

"What I'm suspecting there is, when they built the 
bridge some heavy machinery spilled diesel and 
there was enough rain to wash it in," Mcinnis said. 
"It's something for Haas to look at, but generally, 
it's a healthy (river) system. 

and now he's down to 26. 
Six died within two days while he was in 

Montana. Since scavengers had already eaten mueh 
of the bodies, autopsies couldn't be performed. Hie 
best guess about the eause was a poison of some 
kind, possibly from the early growth of a cockle burr. 

Fort ----------------------------------- "Still, it wouldn't hurt for the ED to run a 

"I have them on my property and assumed that 
might be it," Haas said. '"But when I started seeing 
an these fish die and a film floating on the river, nat
urally a red flag went up. . 

Continued from page 1A 

th1· process'1 If thE·y makt· a di'CH!Jon 
wrthout our mpul, thry Will hnve to 
answer for that."" 

""I'm agamsl it. ThP !H~rrple m my 
d1stnct arP against it,' llnw1~1l said 
of thr> plan for anothPr pnsf1n in the 
county. ""The governor would he 
taking an a.'-!set and r~placmg Lt 
with a liability. 

··we've spent 
hy1st and the 
monf'y getting 

mnm·y on a loh· 
~talf• has spent 

a rf'quest for 

proposal:'! ready. Then they come 
along with this proposal with no 
consideration for the p~>ople in Lin
coln County and it WJ!I not be 
tolerated." 

Montes said state officials aren't 
serving the public very well by 
changing course at this point, after 
allowing the county to spend 
$30,000 and nearly six months of 
work on the project to find a new 
tenant. The state has also invested 
time and money, preparing a re-

JOINT WORSHIP 
H::JO A.M. 

J<'IRHT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J<'IRHT PREHFIYTERIAN CHURCH 

~s\'.W Wtr11 
~""' 0> 

I \ 

SERVICES 
Services held at 

Fin-1t PreHhyterian Church -- 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays 
101 South Sutllm Drive 

FirHt Christian Church-- 2nd and 4th Sundays 
1211 Hull Road 

fo'or furth(•r information call 258-4250 or 257-2220 

Informal Worship 

t . .. 

quest for proposals. 
""More than once they sald the 

correction department didn't want 
it,"' Montes said. ··we kept saying 
they needed it, but not for adult of
fenders, more in the juvenile area. 
And I just read they're short of 
space at the juvenile diagnostic 
center in Albuquerque. 

'Tm terribly disappointed no one 
knows what's going on. It's a shame 
we have tn hear about this from a 
newspaper 

"If I can't find 
the problem, 
I talk to the 

. 
engmeers 

sample." 
Dean Bisson, owner of the Seeping Springs 'I'Tout 

Lakes and Campground, said no trout have died at 
that business. Bisson noted they don't use any 
poisons. The campground is situated between the 
two ranches and a sewage treatment plant further 
upstream to the west. 

The plant is owned by the two villages of Ruidoso 
and Ruidoso Downs and hasn't experienced any un
usual problems, according to a plant spokesman. 

Ranchers still nervous 
Roland H8118 started with 40 Jambs this season 

"I have lost four or :five Jambs within the last : 
couple of weeks. One here, one there and nothing in : 
almost one weP-k." : 

When he called the local field office of the ED, he: 
heard a similar explanation about the water being 
low and the temperature high, resulting in low: 
oxygen. . 

"They told me that seeing 15-20 fish dead in a; 
100-yard span was not real abnormal." Haas said. · 

"With that (explanation) in mind, I don't want to: 
blow thinga out of proportion. I would still like to get 
a water sample, but I can't find anybady who will · 
take it." 

CASTLE 
MOUNTAIN 

MUSIC FEST 

presents 

who created 
the car." 
It·.., nnl' nf till' rca..,on.., you "re murc likely to get your Ford, 
l.uwuln m Mt·rc.·ury \/Chick f1xcd right the first time here than 
;anywhc.·rc.·l'hl" ()nly a C)uallty ("arc 1cc.·hml"ian can usc the 
"I(.·c.·hmcal Ser\IKC Hmlmc to call on the faclnry cngLnecr ... when 
!hey h<IVC il rro~lcm they ("0111'1 <o;olve. Or plug into OASIS ... a 
datahao.,c thai lets our ledm~eians get the latest informaL ion about 
your vr:hiclr. So, if you want your car or truck fixed right the first 
time, come in for Quality (·are. And geL the expert touch. 

THE KNIGHTS of the WEST 

Ruldoao Ford Lincoln 
Mercury, Inc. 

100 East Hwy. 70 
378-4400 

~ORO 

lviERCURY 

QUALITY CARE 

I 

SHOW TIMES: 
4:01p.m. & 
7:31p.m. 

Tuesday thru 
Sunday 

Country/Wost.m/Swlng 
Cowboy Mutic 

Clogglng/Comody 
Concenlan•/Tap•• 

&Luegra .. / Jan 
so·• Knights 
60'• Knfgh .. 
Talent Shaw. 

Sang WrULng Confesh 

Re.ervotion1 Of" 

Ticketl at door, 
MC/VLso 

50.5-257-6180 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
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The Meter Maids perform "eclectic boogie" here Saturday. 

Meter Maids perforn1 
at museum Saturday 

The Meter Maids perform at the 
Museum of the Horse at 7 p.m. Sat
.unlay. Billed as puneyors of'"eclec
tic boogie," The Meter Maids is a 
lively all-women's trio of musicians. 

Together they create a unique 
blend of Reggae, Latin, Hip Hop, 
Blues and funk. 

The female core of the Meter 
Maids is Cathryn McGill on lead 
vocals, Mary Wommack on key
boards and vocals, and Janet 
Hermann on bass and vocals. 
Hermann is also responsible for 
much of the group's aongwriting. 

For Saturday's performance at. 
the Museum of the Horse, the 
group will be accompanied by Cesar 
Bauvallet on pereuBBion and trom
bone, and by Tomas White on 
drums and pereussion. 

The Meter Maids prides itself on 

ito diversity. A review in the Albu
querque Journal sa,ys, "The Meter 
Maids are as hard to label as any 
group in the state, if not the coun
by. The wit displayed by thair COI"o 
musicians is akin to that found in 
their music. Songs such as 'Lament 
of the Consumer,' a jazzy, rollicking 
tune, includes references to the 
'Blue Light Special"' as part of its 
shopping addiction imagery." 

Band member Mary Wommack 
puts it this way: ''We're bying to 
broaden people's peropeetives. Our 
goal is to put forth the best music 
possible, and I think people realize 
that." 

Admission for the evening is free 
for museum members. Tickets for 
nonmembers are $6 per adult and 
$3 for seniors and children. For 
more information, call the museum 
at 378-4142. 

Ruidoso girl attempts suicide 
A 12-year-old Oak Drive girl at- Lincoln County Medical Center 

tempted suicide Sunday by taking after her friend called police, had 
15 aspirin, Ruidoso police report. her stomach pumped by doctors. 

She was re1eased in good condition 
. . The girl, who wae transported to the following day, police said. 

Correction 
In the lset isSlre of Tlu. 

Ruidooo News, a misetetement 
was made about an appeal of a 
Village of Ruidoso decision to 
give a convention and visitor's 
bureau contract to the Ruidoso 
Vlllley Chamber of Commerce. 

One appeal was based on an 
alleged confliet of interest by 
Councilor and CVB seleetion 
committee member Robert 
Donaldson. A company that 

didn't get the CVB contract said 
Donaldson worked with Mike 
Reveley as an independent con
tractor, and Reveley's wife was a 
consultant for the Chamber's 
special events contract proposal. 
Ruidoso officials rejected the ap
peal. 

The story incorrectly stated 
that Donaldson's wife was con
sulted by the Chamber. 

PRESTIGE DESIGNS 

54750°0 

IN GROUND CONCREIE 8 Fl". warERFAU.. 8PA 
4 .JeD • Eleclltc H•-r 

2111 Cart.- • 1 1/2 HP Pump 
• Cu-m D .. lg- • FREE E&'IIMU"ES 

Call for d-1· 
505-338-4838. 

257-4991 

''A Cut 

ED ClABAUGH 

Above'' 
1705 

Sudderth 

Welcomes" 
Sandi Holder 

NaU Tech 

Angie Williams 
Stylist 

Specialking In 
Solar Nails 
Sculptured Nails 
Silk Wraps 
Tips with Overlays 
Manicures 

10% off first set of nails-
.. Thru July 20 

Flnt Ole, balr ODd polish FREEl 

Mon_ - Sat. 9 -6 

Haircuts 
Penns 
Colors 
French Braids 
Roller Sets 

10% off Roller Sets 
Thru July 20 

• 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

• 
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Rental· center approved despite concerns 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD provement items, includinJl lawn 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer mowers, ehain saws, brush ebip-

Despite neighbors' coneenis of a pers, lng splitters and eonerete 
possibly unsightly and noisy buai- millen. 
neas, plano for a Sudderth Drive Eidson also pi8DB to rent back 
rental eanter were -oved by hoes, smoll fork lifts and small 
Ruidoso'a Planning and Zoning. bulldozers. 
C0J1!111ission meeting Monday. "At what point de tools tum into 

The bUilding .site at 684 Sud- machinery? 'l'bere is a ditroreru:e 
dsrth Drive, wbieh applieant Ray between tool rental and earth 
Eidson has leveled to an oven grade moving equipment, • Joe Malloy, a 
with fill, sits """'"" the street tiom uaigbbor to tbe west of the proper
-the Sitzmark Motel. Plans eall for a ty, asked the commissioners. 
6,006 square-foot metal building to -commissioners agreed there was 
be ereeted aa_ a rental store pn the no written planning detinition for 
approximately 314-acre lot. heavy equipment, and concluded 

With thair unanimous approval they weuld not place limite on the 
of the Bite plan, cmnmiaaioners also weight of "tools Eidaon rents. 11J.ef 
eliminated a planning &taft' reeom.- . added that th8 lot's small size auto
mendation that _heavy equipment matieal]y restricts the size or·ma-
not ~ rentad at the site. . chinery to be rente<L 

Eidson argued that Without a "Large equipmen) couldn't be 
specific P&Z definition of what trailered into the driveway • Com
heayY equipment is, ~ proposed .,Ussioner Scott Ingram ,aid. "I fail 
busmeBO shouldn't be lumted by the to see the need to stipulate what he 
word. can or can't rent." 

"You need to clarify what heavy Sitzmark Motel owner Nail 
e'l:uiJ?ment is,· · he told the eom- · Freed told the commiasion, ''My Pri
!Dl~oners. mary eoneern is whether it (the 

Eidson, who tdso owns ~e metal building) will be appealing, 
Fu~trackers amusement park. m and that we do not .start turning 
Rwdoso, plana to rent hbme 1m- Sudderth into an industrial park." 

CommiasiODeJ'8 reasmled that 
they do not have any erchitectural 
authority, and concluded that what 
is unsightly to one person may be 
attraetive to another. 

"A lot of people think power lines 
are unsightly, but I think they look 
pod," chuckled Commissioner 
Lorey Nowall. ''There's nothing ·I 
like' better than well-constructed 
power lines." 

Eidson seSe! some of the equip
ment would be diaplayed out front 
during the day, but it will be kept 
either inside or behind the building 
when the business is closed. 

Froad also told the commission 
that his motel guests pay to stey in 
their rooms until 11 Q..m., so rev· 
ving of engines from backhoes and 
other heavy machinery could dis
turb his sleeping petrons. 

Commissioner Ingram eountex'ed 
that a dolivery truck that ia parked 
in front of a buSiness, blocking traf'· 
fie and unloading merchandise at a 
store, eould be a greater nuisance 
than a rental machine starting up 
and leaving the site. 

Ingram also said Sudderth Drive 
is extremely busy Thursday 
through Sunday, so noise from the 

highway would likely be greater 
than noise the rental center ina
chinery would generate . .-
. • A dump truck rumbling down 
the street might not bother anyone, 
where one ]awn mower ean eau.ae a 
whole neighborhood to go deaf," 
cracked commission Chairman 
Mike Radziewicz. 

Also at the meeting. com
missioners: 

:... told planning staff to contact 
Phil Davis, an agent of the Casa 
Blanca Restaurant, and ask him to 
file a site development plan for a 
parking lot as soon as possible. Ap,. 
perently neighbors on Embdy Drive 
continue to have trouble aeeessing 
their street b-ecause restaurant 
patrons park aloll&' the road. 

-. approved construction .of a 
houee on 104 Joe· Stroot. Tho lot, 
which pre-dotes eoning ordinances, 
is 2,500 square feet smaller than a 
current zoning ordinance require
ment of 10,000 square fest. The 
homesite will still meet all current 
building setbacks. 

- approved a reqUWJt to place a 
six-foot chain link fence along 
Highway 70 on Gavilan Canyon 
Read. 

THE Sn..VER LINING 

The DroUIIht Breaks on the 30th An-
nivel"81lry of the 11166 Flood · 

On the 16th I saw a cloud over the hill and 
beard distant thunder. 

There in the wee hours of June 17, about 3 
a.m., I was awakened by the gentle pitter
potter of light rain on the roof. By daylight it 
was still raining, and at sunrise it was a dif-· 
ferent world. · 

About a quarter of an inch fe.U here in the 
vale, and the children of Mother Earth were 
rejoicing. This was the 30th anniveTBary of the 
1965 flood. 

Just at high noon on June 17, 1965, I was 
standing on the new crossing that the highway 
construction company had ~ade ror me with 
large culverts. 

I was watching the river running through. 
happy that now my years of driving through 
the stream were over: It was hot and sultry 
after a long drought and the river was just 
barely running through the moss • 

I was lucky to have any wBter at aU in the 
stream because down below, the rive,- was dry 
in many places. 

In the midst of my great pride in the new 
crossing I hoppened to look up the valley. A 
tall, pure white cloud extended up over the 
mountain like a white column. Something told 
me that this was the sign of a cloudburst, be
cause all the other signs of a heavy rain were 
in place. 

I jumped in my Chevy Corvair and &rove up 
the highway. Just before I left I shouted to 
some fellows 'down in the creek with a 
bulldozer sbuping up the bank. 

I told them to get out or there, that a Oood 
was coming down. They laughed at me. 

I drove up through the narrows and there 
where the valley narrows out about a mjle 

The Silver 
Uning 

DANIEL 

1\0NE!W STORM 
COLUMNIST 

shove Fox Cave, i saw the flood already com
ing down, carrying trees, trailer hou-ses and 
other smaD buildings. I turned around in the 
middle of the highway and drove back to the 
constnu:tion camp. It was right down on the 
creek. I shouted-to the men to get out of there 
and not try to save anything. 

I then went down and stood on the highway 
Bl_ld again shouted to the buUdozer men to get 
out of the creek. 

At this point a state J;P'Jieem.ki 'stopped~ 
thinking I was a foreman. il'e said; "Get your 
men out of there, your camp has already 
washed away.'' 

I stood on the crossing and watched the 
flood come crashing down and then went for 
the high ground. 

The men at the highway camp got out just 
in time. They included the bookkeeper, a man 
with one leg. I found his chair later after the 
flood, up in the branches of a tree'. 

Devil's Canyon Creek also came down. In 
the first time in anyone's memory. it was 
washing away Shorty Ellis' Store and Filling 
Station, and· filling St. Anne's Chapel with 
quicksand up to tho top or the windows. 

I stood on tbe highway watching my cross-

ing wseh away, thankful that I happened to 
see the cloudburst and get word to the men at· 
the highway camp in time. For a while I Wl\8 
stunned to think how suddenly the floods had 
come down and how little time there was to 
give a warning. 

I said earlier that "something told me." It 
was the good Lord who told me and as I stood 
on the bank watching the flood roar by, I sent 
up a prayer or thanks to our Lord. 

Our Old Friend the East Wind 

When the east wind began moving into the 
mountain land, we knew that rain was on the 
way. 

Today on the 19th about 11 a.ln., the east 
wind began picking up the pace. Soon long 
streamers of clouds began moving in over 
Storm ·MouO:tain, against the wind as they 
often do. At high noon the large drops came 
pattering down with pure rain-flavored air -
tho breath oflire to Mother Eart!L 

Summer Ia Here 

1his is being .sent t-o you on June 19th, tra
ditional day for celebrating good Will among 
all people. 

By the time this message reaches you; we 
will be over into "glorious summer," 

We remember a quotation from 
Shakespeare: · 
· "Now is the winter of our discontent turned 
glorious summer ... " . 

.So now we have a running start into a truly 
wonderful summer, by these rains of June. 

While we thank the Lord for the blessing of 
the rain, let us pray for aU those who need 
help of any kind, and that we may be shown 
the way to bring this help. 

-.\THE FIREPLACE I ... 

, FREE Inspections , 

UpScale Outdoors 
Deck & Pado Pundmrc & Acccssoric• 

Mcadowcraft wrough< in>D furai<un: by Sal<crioi. 
. . . 

$5-00 off chimney sweeps lhru Aug. 15 
202 Mechem In Adobe Plaza 

257-6964 

Verdc:als on Sale 50% oil 
· Plea:bld Sluules 60% oil 

68% oil SIUda Fe linda plantation lt&ods 
Selected Fabrics Dlseoamed 

Oecorator"s Studio 
7110 Mec:liem • 257-1358 • Jira Plaza 

He's Back!!! 
''WEAZEL'' 
in the 

Screaming Eagle Lounge 
Wedlpesday thru Sunday 

Starting 8:30 pm 
Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • (505) 378-4051 

< 

Reduced Prices on: 
Hatteras HatDIIIodcs, Hammock Stands 

And on sdo:cn::d Tn>plron<: Furaicun: 
1216 Mc:.:hcm 

p~=~:x~· 25S..3934 
Houn: Wed. • S.u. 

10am-6pm 

CRIMES TOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The ·Ruidoso-Lincoln County Crtme Stoppers wHI pay up to $1,000 for · 
Information thai leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or 
Magistrate Coun Bindover of the person or parsons who committed this 
crime or any other unsolved felony crime In lincoln County. 
Let's work together to caU a stop to cti.me. 

Phone 257-4545 
The New Mexico State legislature has passed an amendment to the penal· 
ties for persons who commit the crime of graffiti, effective July 1st, 1995. 
This new law states that whoever commits the Crime Of graHlll to real or per
sonal property when the damage Is greater than one thousand doHara Is 
guilty of a fourth degree felony and shall be required to perform one hun· 
dred-slxty hours of community service within a continuous eight month pari· 
od Immediately foUow!ng his/her conviction and shall be required to make 
restitution to the property owner lor the cost of damages and restoration as 
a condition of probation or following any term of Incarceration as a condltkm 
of parole. A fourth degree felony as defined In New Mexico Stale statute Is 
any Crime punishable by etghteen months In a state penallnstftutlon, a five 
thousand dollar fine, or both. 
Don't allow your participation In this senseless crime ruin your future. 
Remembar the Crlmestoppers phone line 18 manned 24 hours a day aeOen 
d a weak. The Crime era ~one number Is t257-4545. 

This Ia Chief Lanny MaddoX, ror the Ruidoso Potloe Department. urging 
you 10 be a crimeatopperl 

This week brought to you by: 

WESTERN AUTO 

• ! 
' 
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SPORT SnoRTS 

Horse racing 
commission 
hears appeals 

The appeals of two horae 
. ownerltramers at Ruidoso Downs 

Race Track will be heard bf the 
New Mexico Racing Commission 
Monday, June 26. · 

Owner/trainer Harold Ray Ash
ford, Jr. is appaaling a steward's 
ruling from a May 23 race, plus 
results of the 5th race run on JWle 
2. 

Owner/trainer Richard L. Par· 
rish is appeaJing the results of the 
7th race held May 29. 

Capitan man wins 
local eight-ball 
tournament 

Buddy Godinez of Capitan cap· 
tured firSt place June 13 in the 
"Tournament of Champions" eight. 
ball tourney Bt the Winner's Circle 
in Ruidoso. 

Godinez was undefeated 
throughout the tournament and 
managed to win the 'battle of 
nerves" during the final match, 
when secondMplace finisher Michael 
Sanchez of Alamogordo followed the 
eight ball into the poeket with the 
cue ball to Jose the game and the 
match by a score of two to one. · 

Alden Torres and Melanie Koger 
of Ruidoso took third and fourth 
place. 

Hobbs hosts SB 
tournament on 
July 1 and 2 

The Slo·Pitch Softball Aseocia· 
tion ofHobbe, is hosting a USSSA 
state and divisional qualifYing 
tournament for men's class B, C, D 
and E teams, and women"s class B, 
C, and D teams on July 1 and 2. 

The entry fee is $125 and state 
and divisional berths are awarded.· 
All rosters must be signed by the 
area director. Trophies will be 
given for the top three teams in 
each class. The entry deadline is 
Thursday, June 26 at 6 p.m. 

For additional information, caB 
1-800-658-6930. 

White Sands Natl. 
Monument adds 
hours for summer 

White Sands National Monu
ment has extended its hours of Oir 
eration for the summer season. 

RangerMguided activities will be 
offered daily through Labor Day, 
including sunset stroll nature 
walks, eveni~ programs, and auto 
tours along the Dunes Drive. 

The park visitor center will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and the 
Dunes Drive will be open from 'l 
a.m. to 9 p.m. througliout the sum
mer. For a copy of the summer 
schedule of activities or more in
formation, ca11479-6124. 

Cloudcroft hosts 
archery tourneys 

Five archery shoots have been 
scheduled at the Snow Canyon Ski 
Area this summer. 

Participants can ride the ski lift 
!lP the mountain Bnd shoot at 60 
Mackenzie targets as they walk 
down. Plaques will be awarded to 
the top three shooters out of every 
10. The summer"s top archer will 
win a Matthew's Intra Lite bow 
presented at an awards ceremony 
Aug.l3. 

The first competition was held 
Me.y 13 and 14. The remaining ar· 
chery shoots are scheduled for June 
24·211, July 8-9, and August 12-13. 
Cost is $22 for adult participants, 
$17 for youths, $5 for cube, and pee 
wees shoot for free. Spectators lift 
tickets for the event cost $8. 

For more information, contact 
Maxwell's at 505-622-8401, or Mar· 
vin Samford at 505-687-3086. 

Barrel racing and 
flags competition 
continues in 'Zozo 

'Ihe Summer Buckle Series 
started in Carrizozo June 4. Barrel 
racing and llage competition is 
echeduled for ths fi>Uowing classes: 
open, 9 and under novice, 2150 
novice, 10-18 noviee and 500 novice. 

Remaining series datee are July 
16 and 30, and August 13 and 27. 
Booke open at 9 a.m., and racing 
-at 9:30a.m. 

For more informalion, call 648-
2402 or 648-2968. 

SPORTS • 
• 

" .. ,, 

Thoroughbred~ race. 
• •t ]' ' 

for Breeders' Cup 
~~ $76,000-added waiaw Breeden( Cuf includes: 

Ruidoso Budweisar Breedare' Cup • Mlalinl Rain (Mitohe) 119); Vio
ths richest added money event of . tory Sun (Brlgp 118); Rum Cooler 
the season for Thorougbbreds • and (109); Pviional Prolit (Madrid 11.6); 
Suuday'a $118,286 Zia FulurlliJr for Lt. .._ (Gmaez 1111); Polar. 
New M'alco-brad quarter horses Ridge (Lidbeqll&); llo!> Had (Star
take top billing this week ae lilqr 114); Aer:JJic (Green 118); Mr. 
Ruidoeo Downs p!811anta another Liato (ZIIDIOI'O. 117); Shattuek <Fin· 
folD' clap of Hve racing and aimul· cher 119); Parenthasea (Thompson 
cast acti- 119); Set Reeords (Lambert 118); 

Raolug is Blated Thursday and the . also eHgibles: Magie 
through Sunday, with ths first live Dreamer (Sherbino 109); Last Don 
race at 1:16 p.m. 'lbe ]lrelltieioua 1· B. (Ortiz 123); and Run John (111). 
mile Budweieer llraedsrs' Cup in- • 
eludes $60,000 in purse money for Zla Darb!r; Futurity 
Breedere' Cup eli¢blo horses, and consolation on lap 
attraeted 12 oldar stars, plua three 
alao eligible entrants. . Saturday's nine Hve races will 

~~ Oymerfl'he Ruido•o News 

Nicole Rodela, 11, works on her volleying technique while "BIQ Shot" participant Rachael Smfth, 9, 
watches. Tennis coac;h Dave Anderson Is offering three levels of tennis clinics for ChiJdren ages 5-141hl& 
summer on the Ruidoso Middle School tennis courts. Registration for July and AugUst sessions will be 
July 8 at the middle school. Anderson says this is the critical time to develop good fundamental skills In 

While multiple stakes winnar also be higblighted by ths $46,090 
and former Horse-of-tho-Year Last Zia Derby and ths $21,202 Zia 
Don B. is imtered for the eight fUr. Futurity Coneolation. Both races 
long dash, ths vetaran 8-yoar-old are for Niw Maii:o-bred quarter 
wm remain eeeond on the also horaee. 
eli¢ble Hst because be was not J.A. andGregDrakeofFanning
originally nominated to ths ton own two of ths 10 Zia Derby 
Breeders' Cup program. TwO of ths &nalists, both trained by leading· young players. · 
originaJ·12 entrants must scrateh condilioner Fred Danley. All Ieed 

Tennis served up for kids 
in ordar for Last Don B to run. Up wim the top qualifier for the 

With Last Don ·B. on the also Derby when he 001!ered 400 yards 
eligibles, high-weight status of119 in 20.211 in the trials .., June 16. 
ponnds will be shered by newoomer Glass Mind alao raeea for ths 
Shattuck, and Mlalinl Rain who · Drakes, and wae the fifth t8ateet 
has started twice here this season. qualifier with a time of 20.416. Dn-by LAURA CLYMER 

Ruidoso News Sports Writer 
Summer tennis programs are in 

full swing on the Ruidoso Middle 
School and municipal court&. 

Certified tennis teacher Dave 
Anderson nms the 1.5 hour lont 
clinics, designed for children ages 
five to 14. This week is the first of 
three sessions for "Big Shots," boys 
and girls aged 8 to 11. Anderson 
will conduct six more oneMweek seaM 
sions through Aug. 11. 

Anderson said the clinics stress 
tennis fundamentals, skills and 
·game play. Sessions are limited to 
six participants to provide better 
structure and inStruction, AnderM 
son said. Classes run from 8 to 9:30 
a.m., Monday through Friday. 

"This is when they start develoir 
ing their skills," Anderson said. 
Those children who learn the basics 
will have a head start on everyone 
else, he added. 

Anderson . · has eight players 
signed up for this week's "Big 
Shots" session. 

"They're all girls, and they are 
by far the best group I've had," 
Anderson said. 

Next week, Anderson will run 
the first of three junior sessions for 
players aged 12-14. Registration for 
July and August sessions will take 
place from 10 a.m. to noon SaturM 
day, July 8, at the middle school. 

The remaining tennis sessions 
are: 

- "Hot Shots" (ages 5·7), July 
24-28. 

- "Big Shots" (ages 8-11), July 

-

Laura Clymerfrhe Kuidollo News. 

Dave Anderson will also offer a 
free tennis clinic for high school 
students and adults sponsored by 
HEAD Sports, Inc. on Monday. 

10·14 and July 31-August 4. 
- "Juniors" (ages 12-14), July 

17-20 and August 7·11. 
Cost is $10 per day or $40 per 

weekly session. 

High school students and seniors 
can work on their game on Tuesday_ 
nights from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the 
municipal courts. Anderson has 10 
players who regularly participate in 
the high schooUsenior competition, 
but he expects that number to 
grow. 

Cool Pines tournament 
draws 66 softball teams 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

Softball teams from acroas 
southern New Mexico and western 
Texas will be in town to vye for top 
honors in the 1995 Cool Pines Clas· 
sic. Play begins for the 48-hour 
tournament on Friday night at tbe 
Eagle Creek !;!ports Complex. 

In all, 66 teams will compete in 
four classes: 14 in men's class C, 20 
in men's class D, 20 in men's class 
E, and 13 in the women's class. 

"This is our biggest tournament 
ever. Last year our largest tourna
ment drew 61 teams," said Debbie 
Jo Almager, director of perks and 
recreation for tbe village. Last 
year's Cool Pines Classic attraeted 
64taams. 

Thirteen local teams are among 
the teams competing. Representing 
Ruidoso in men's D claas are the 
Merchants, Murray'e Dueks, 
NAilS, and Radio Sheek Attack. 
Casino Apache Sharks, Homeboys, 
Outlaws, 92 6181

' and Sonterra are 
local teBIDS in the men's class E 
tournament. The four loeal women's 
teams in the mixed C and D 
tournament includs Norwest FJa. 
mingus, Free Spirits, Gray Hawk 
and Leather & Lace. 

The format will be double · 
eUmination tournamants for aD 

four classes. 
The women's bracket features 

three cl888 C teams and 10 class D 
teams. Beeause the women's class 
C teame will play in tbe class D 
tournament, the cl8BB C teams will 
spot D team. opponents six runs, Al
mager said. Women's,class C teams 
in the tourney are Norwest Flamin
gos, the E1 Paso Jazz, and ths Clas· 
aies from Alamogordo. . 

Trophies will be awardi.J for 
first, second and third place. Indi· 
vidual awarde will be give for best 
defeneive and oft'enaive players. 

The women's championship 
game is set for 10 p.m. Satarday. 
Man'e class C title game will start 
at 1 p.m. Sunday, followed by the 
man's class D and E championship 
games at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

First round games for ths 13 Jo. 
cal teams are: Merehants, 12 a.m. 
Saturday; Mlll'l'ay's Daeks, 2 a.m. 
Saturda,y; NADS, 4 a.m. Saturday; 
Radio Sheek Attack, 9 a.m. Satur· 
day; 921f18", 8 p.m. Friday; Casino 
Apache Sharks, 9 p.m. Friday; 
Homeboys, 12 a.m. Saturday; Out
laws, 3 a.m. Saturday; Sonterra, 8 
a.m. Saturday; Norwest Flamingo, 
8 p.m. Friday; Free Spirits, 10 p.m; 
Friday; Gray Hawk, 11 p.m. Friday; 
and Leather "'Lace, 9 p.m. Friday. , 

""This is when 
they start 

developing their 
skills." 

DAVE ANDERSON 

TENNis COACH 

Free clinic .June 26 

A 5-year-old earner of $80,801, ·Iy Peterson will be in the irons on 
Shattuek is set to make his local All Iced Up wht1e .. teran Kenneth 
dsbut for trainer John Steinbeugh Hart has the riding aasignmant on 
and owner Allen Kineeid. The son Glasa Mind. 
of Well-known epeedater A 6eld of 10, plus three also 
MurrtheblmT has bean oompeling eligible runners are set to contest 
at Arapahoe Park. He won the the Zia FulurlliJr Consolation. The 
Front Range Handicap over aia .fur.. 350-yard dash will be Saturday's 
longs at the Colorado traek on May fifth race. 
14, and plaeed third in the The cream of New Mexico's 2· 
Arapahoe Sprint Championship on year-old quarter horaee will hattie 
June 4. for a rich purse of $118,265 in Sun· 

Suzann Marney's Mieting Rain day's Zia FulurlliJr. Mofi>ree, who 
won a 7 112 furlong aDowance test ran 350 yards in 17.876, was the 
on May 13, and followed that eft'ort f- qualiller among 69 eon· 
with' a third-place finish to Aaylie tendsre in the Zia FuturiliJr Trials 

Adult and teenage beginnars can and Last Don B. in the Governor's on June 16. The juvenile is trained 
take advantage of a free tennis Handieap on May 27. by ~ark H"!P!'!J_ and races for 
clinic this Monday, June 26. Andsr- Set Records, another loeal hope, Stephan Gray Hlbhar and Ray 
son will conduct the clinic, which is will carry 118 pounds for ths Starbuck, of Clovis. 
sponsored by HEAD Sports, Inc. Ruidoso Budweiser Breedsrs' Cup. Posing the top threat to Moforee 

The clinic will cover basic Set Recorda was the 1993 Horse of will be Mike and Krieti Girssom's 
strokes and scoring. It aterte at 6 ths Year here ae a juvenile, and is Run For Randi, a son of Young 
p.m. at the municipal courts by the owi>ed ·by Moragaret Bloas and Beduino, who is undefeated in four 
swimming pool. Margaret DuPont, the sama owners aterte. Run For Randi was ths 

"They (HEAD Sports, Inc.) are who saw their im)l\'Oasive juvenile fourth fastest qualifer, with a lime 
trying to promote physical fitness Houeeafire win last Sunday's of 18.005 in the trials. 
through tennis," Anderson said. Norgor Futurity. The Zia Fulurlty contenders, in 

Anderson is a member of ths After a live-length victory in his order of qualifYing time include: 
United States Poofessional Tennis season debut, Set Reeords was run· Moforee (17.875); Cash N Glasa 
Registry (USPTR), an organization nerup to Last Don B in the Mes· (17.926); Rockin Raz (17.985); Run 
of more than 7,500 tennis teaching .calero Apache Handicap. Casey For Randi (18.006~ Now I Know 
professionals eerlified in a stan' Lambert will be in the saddle as (18.040); Dashing Departure 
dardized method of instruction. the 4-year-old breaks from the out- (18.066); Brown Train (18.110); 

For more information about the side post. TotaliliJr Easy (18.12); A White 
free clinic or the youth tennis seB- In post position order, the com- Diamond (18.135); and Twelve 0 
sion, contact Anderson at 336-8143. plate field for the Ruidoso Bud- Six (18.166). 

Shack Attack, Flamingos top leagues 
With the first half of the season 

in the scorebook, Radio Shark At
tack sits atop the Ruidoso men's 
softball standings with a record of 
10-1. The team is just one game 
ahead of the Merchant& (11·2). 

Battling to stay in contention 
are Murray's Dueks (9-3) and 
NADS (11-4). The Outlawe, 
Homeboys and Sonterra all have 
live losses heading into ths seeond 

halfofths echedule. 
Tbe men's schedule has been ad~ 

justed because the Death Fighters 
dropped from the leogus. The 
revised schedule went into eft'eet 
Tueeday. 

In the woman's league, the Nor
wast Flamingos taam holde a two
game lead over Gray Hawk Con· 
struetion and Leather and Lace. 
Both Gray Hawk and Leathar and 

Lace are 8-3. 
The Flamingos team is 8-1 over

all. 'lbat taam's only sethaek eame 
at ths hands of Leathar and Leee 
earlier in the BBason. The Flamin
gos avenged that lose Manday night 
with a 20-8 pounding of Leathar 
and Lace. 

Woman's league play conlinuea 
through Wednesday, July 12. ·The 
league's double elimination tourna .. 
mont begins Monday, July 11. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE REsuLTS . 

WOMEN's STANDINGS 
,o 

Team w-L 
Norwest Flamingos BM 1 
Gray Hawk Construction 8--3 
LeathEir & Lace 8-3 
McGary's Free SplriiS 6-5 
Lady Braves 5-3 
LCMC Flatflnera 3-8 
Toy's Team 2M7 
NoiWest Renegades. ()..10 

w .. k EfgM A•ufta 
Free Splrlta 17, Flalllnara 1 
Leather A Lace 17, Gray Hawk 16 
Gray Hawk 21. FJatUnera 0 
Norwest FlamingOS 20.Lealf:rm & Lace a 
Free Spirit& 11. Lady Btavea 5 
Toy's Team 23, Renegades o 

Mondlly, June 20 8CihHUie 
8:30 p.m. · N~;~rwaat Flamingos va. 
Renegades (Field ·A), Toya Team vs. 
Lady BraWlS (Reid B) 
7:45 p.m . .- Free Spirits va. Toy's Team 
(Field A), FJatiJnefw. vs. t. a L fFJafd B) 
t:oo p.m. • Lady Braves va. Norweat 
Flamingos (Fiald A) va. Gray HawR va. 
Norweet Renegadee. 

Team 
Radio Shack Attack 
Merchants 
Murra.ys Ducks 
NADS 
Homabpys 
Sonlerra 
Outlaws 

Murr. Ducka 19, WI!Oppe" 4 
OulfaW8 18, Hom..,. 12 
Sonterra 28, Death Flghtam o 
H &f818, Munaya Ducla!l15 
Sonterra 21, Betty Beach. 17 

MEN'S STANDINGS 

W·L 
10-1 
11-2 
9-3 
11M4 ° 

10M5 
9·5 
9-5 

Team W-L 
carrizozo &-7 
CaSino Apache Sharks 0.7 
92 518 8-9 
Big Guna 5--8 
Munaya Janhortal 5--9 
Whoppers 3-10 
Betty Beachum Aeallora 3·11 
Rookies 2-12 

TuMII8r.J..-278oftedule 
a:ao p:.m. -OUCfllWIIva. Hornabo)ta (A).carntmzo va. OUino Apache SfWkl; (8). 
7:45 p.m. M SGMerra va. &2 sm (A), 0u11awa va. eig Glur. (8). 
8 p.m. • Munap Janllor1al va. WJqlpem (A). Shade Aaack v& BeJtv Bnahum (8). 

'111W.dQ,JUN20~ 
8:80 p.m. - Memhanla va. N~ (A). SonMna w. Whuppen; (8). 
7.l415 p.m. - BeUy hlchum ._ BID Gluna (A). ~ va. Melilhanta (8). 
8 p.m. - Mt.rmly8 otrcJca: \Ill. AoofdM (AJ. lklrrllboya w. Rallo Elftactr AlfllCk (II). 

• 

•• ..... ~.·.~ 
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on dean's list 
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: 
Martin on spring. 
dean's list .. warrior linkst;ers pace western Lori Langbolham of Cap;lan WBB 

amoag 800 atudenla liom Abilene 
ChriaUaD Uni'081'11ity liltmed to the 

- Dean's Honor Roll tor the spring 
1996 semester. 

stars in all-state. golf clash 
~an Martin from Ruidoeo has 

been named to the Dean's Honor 
List tor the spring 1996 semester at 
South Plaino College in Levelland 
Texas. • 

Stodente on the Dean's List 
must maintain a minimum 3.25 
GPA with the same number of 

Students on the Deans' List 
achieved GPAe of at leas13.250' 
with a minimum of 12 un
dergreduatu hours. 

Three local men 
finish training 

Three local men recently com
pleted U.S. NaV)' besic training at 
Recruit Training Command, Great 

Four Warrior iPMn wiD lead wiD be their debut '"' ~ all-star wiD advance to a shoot-out ilt Cree 
the Claaa AAA West AD-Star team ·golf team. · Meadows on w~ afterneon. 
MondiQ', when Rnidaae piQS .host llepreaentiug the Cleaa AAA Tueeday's atticm switches to The 
to the abd:h 8IID1J8l Now Mexico Easl All-Star team are: Lovington's LiDks at Sierra Blanca. The mom!:,:!! School AB:Stani golf teuma- Mark Terry, Justin l!abum, Kevin ing reund features low-ball 

-~ Joneo, and John Lambert; Capital's mstches, flhlle the afternoon 
'Die .-.. top 32 prop gol&ora Aarm> Breen; Raton's Andi-ew · formut will be alternate shot. 

wiD oomP'Ie bl the throe-da;y, 110- Topia; Artesia'e Jolf Battin; and ___ , , 
hole evant. · AeademTs Aaa T,aelling. The final rounu on WednoediQ' 

Ropreamting the .... at all ..tare Similar to the PGA's Ryder Cup ut tho; Inn of the Mountain Gods of. 
ere 1996 Ruidaeo gradUates Seott Matcbes, plliJOI'8 who competed G,rs siJigleo matches. 
Christensen, Chod Collins, Eric against each other tor the high A salec1ion . committee chose 
Stephens and ~ Wright. They achoo1 golf eeaoon will team tegoth- eight playets to each or the Claaa 
wiD be joined by Socono's J. C. or and pi..V as parluera against the AAAA. and Class AAA East and 
Griego and Aaron Gonsales, ciPposiugteam. · Westsquads. 
Shiprock's Kevin Pries, and Los First-round matchoe wiD take 'Die West team will try to wiu ito 
Alamos' Jerrod Rowlison. place at Cree Meadows . and Alto third straight all-star 

This is Stephans' third ap- Lakes Country Club. Both rounds chempionohip. The East oqund won 
pasranco on the all-star eqund. For wiD be medal-match play, or low to- the first two evento after tho fOrmat 
Wright, Collino and Cbristeneen, it tal. '11le top 10 individual scores was changed to match play in 1991. 

. ., 
.: ">:.:·~\_. ~ 
,., .. • r ~'!oo...-. 

Scott Christensen Eric Stephens Paxton Wright 

·'·' ...... ••• ' .'19\ll.i.:. • . .H . . . . . . 

Call· Laura with sports news at 257·4001 

DON.T 
WASTE AMERICA! 

The United States Congress is preparing to change the nation's radioactive 
waste laws. Unfortunately, Congress seems ready to reduce public safety and 
environmental protection, and instead -- at the behest of the nuclear power 
ind~stry_ -- wants to speed construction of new radioactive waste dumps. But 
rad1oact1ve waste cannot be '~disposed" of, and new, unscientific dumping could 
lead to severe radiation leaks, or worse. Indeed, instituting unsound radioactive 
waste practices should. lean to a new generation of nuclear reactors and an even 
greater problem. 

Help stop the waste dumpers and the nuclear power industry. There are· 
several basic principles for sound radioactive waste management. Any legisla· 
tion should incorporate these principles. Congress: Don't iet the nuclear 
Industry waste America! 

We demand: 1. An end to generation of long-lasting radioactive waste. It is 
Impossible to consider establishing- new radioactive waste dumps 
while Q911eration continues - which would require even more 
radioactive waste dumps. 

Name 

2. No utility should have access to a fadloactlve waste dump 
unless Is has stopped g!Jneratlng radioactive waste. 
3. Radioactive waste transportation should be avoided where 
possible. 
4. All radioactive waste must be isolated from the environment in 
and accessible, retrievable manner, be constantly monitored for 
leaks, and be recontalnerized to prevent leaks. Our policy must be 
zero release of radiation. 
5. Liability must remain with waste generations, not taxpayers. 

Address Phone 

Please return to Nuclalllr Information and Raaource Santlca, 14241Sth 
S"-1 NM, #801. Waehlngton DC 20038, 202-3211-0002; fax 202-462-2183; a-
moll: nlranat@lgc.apc.org. . 

Longbatham is the daughter-of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J.cmcbotham. 

To make the honor roll, a stu
dent must eompleta at least 12 
semester hours tor grades and earn 
3.46 or higher grade point average. 

Wall·on honor roll 
. ' 

Ryan Wall of Alto has been 
named to the Dean's Honor Roll· at 
Keneaa Wesleyan University. 

To make the Ileel(s Honor Roll a 
student must have a GPA of8.00 to 
8.49 on a 4.00 ecale. Wall, a busi
ne88 Dllllor,is the son ofRon and 
Carol Wall. 

Kensao Wesleyan University io 
an accredited four-year libecal arts 
university located in Salina, Ken- It 
maintsine a relation&hip with the 
United Mothodist Church. 

Bundy on spring 
dean's list 

Brett Bundy ofMeybill has been 
JUIIIIOd to the Dean's List at Lub
bock Christian University for the 
spring oemeetar of 1996. 

1n order to be considared a pert 
of the Dean's List, a student must 
be tskiug a minimum of 12 
semester hours and achieve a 3.5 
grads point average or better for 
the entire semester. 
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Smonllla .....•..•..•.........••.....•••............•............•.. $38 
1 }'lllll"--························-·························-·········.$68 
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Longbotham given 
scholarship 

Lee Ann Longbotham, a resident 
ofCapitan, has boon awardech 
$300 scholarship by the New MeXi
co Credit Union Education Founda· 
lion to help ds&ay the cost of her 
educational expenses. 

Longbotham is among the _sec
ond group of studllnte throughout 
New Mexico to receive a scholar
ohip liom the non-profit foundation, 
which was organized in 1993 by the 
New Mexico credit uilion com
munity. 

The foundatiim is funded by its 
member~ credit unions throughout 
New Melrico, and strives to help 
further educational opportunitieo 
for the state's residents. 

Longbotbam is cu-riently attend
ing Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity, Roswell carQ.pus. and will com
plete her undergreduate degree in 
elementary education next fall. 

Hasenbuhler on 
spring dean's list 

Michelle L. Hasenbuhler of 
Ruidoso, a sophomore majoring in 
aceounti.lig, was named to the 
spring 1996 West Texas A&M Uni
versity Deena' list. 

Lakeo,lll. · 
They are Navy Seaman Recruit 

Jeffry A. Chovez, a 1992 graduate 
of Capitan High School; Navy 
Seaman Recruit Danial L. Parkcn-, 
a 1992 graduate of Capitan High 
School, son of Johnny W. and Jean 
E. Parker of Capitan; and NaV)' 
Seaman Recruit Cordell J. 
Balatche, a 1994 graduate of 
Ruidosc High School, eon oflljte J. 
and Cordell J. Balatche ofMes
calerQ. 

During the eight-week program, 
they completed a variety of training 
whic~ included classroom study, 
practical hancfs..on instruction and 
. . 
an emphasis on phyaie~ fitneaa. 
They were taught naval eustoms, 
first aid, firefighting, water eefety 
and survival, and a variety of 
eefety okillo required for. working 
around ohips and aircraft. 

To reinforce the team concept · 
the reeru.i ts also were trained in ' 
preventing sexual harassment and 
ensuring equal opportunity. 

Call Don 
With !:::lour 

People News 
257-4001 

Position Offered 

~he R~idoso News is offering the full-time position of 
~1rculat1on manager to a person who meets the follow
Ing requi~~ments: maturity, ability to handle detail, 
dependab1hty, knowledgeable of Lincoln County area 
ability to recruit and supervise staff. ' 

Apply in person at 
104 Park Avenue, Rui~ 

RUIDOSO CARE CEN'I'ER. 
CCCID.~\1~1#-I....J. ~II' A '-'"'-!.. 

CIDIPIBi\1 IHICID~IB 
DATE: ~AY,JUNE 24, 1995 

TIME: 18:08 AM 'IO 2:88PM 

THE COMMUNITY IS INVITED 'IO 
A'ITEND AN OPEN HOUSE AT RUD>OSO 

CARE EN'IER. WE WILL BE 
RECOGNIZING OUR: 

FACILITY MEDICAL DIRECIOR 
AND LOCAL PHYSICIANS 

PRESENTING OUR THERAPY srAFF 
AND DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 

VOLUNTEER AWARDS 

EN'IERTAINMENT 

BUFFET LUNCH 

PLEASE JOIN US AND TAKE A LOOK AT 
OURMOSI' RECENT RENOVATIONS, 

MEET OUR SI'AFF AND SEE FIRSI' HAND 
OUR THERAPY PROGRAMS OFFERED 

'IO OUR RESIDENI'S. 

R.S.V.P. TO I.EIADOLCOMB. 
AT257-M7t. 

• •. . i!. 
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• SCHOOL • 

Scholarships still 
available at ENMU 

Numerous aeholarsbipll, includ
ing two from. the Capitan-Carrizozo 
Natural Gas Association, are avail
able Cor recent Capitan or Carrizozo 
High School graduates for the 1995-
96 academic year at Eastern New 
Mexico University Ruidoso 
(ENMU). 

ENMU-Ruidoso is offering more 
than 50 scholarsbips to students 
throughout Lincoln County, includ
ing working adults who wish to at
tend the Ruidoso Center or ENMU 
in the !'all. 

Scholarships rango l'r<nn $100 to 
$1,400 per year. Federal financial 
aid is also availabl~ for the fan 
semester. Five GED graduate 
scholarships are al&o available. 

A froe eight-page scholarship 

SCHOOL BRIEFS 

guide and application form is avail
able at ENMU-Ruidooo at 1400 
Suddarth Drive, or call257-2120. 

Mescalero student 
in WINS program 

RosaLinde Ba••a. a memhor or 
the Mestalero Apaehe tribe, is at
tending the Washington Internship 
for Native Students (WINS) pro• 
gram at 'Jbe American University 
in Washington D.C. 

The program began on June 2 
and will end on August 11. 

WINS is a QDe-year-old program 
designed to give Native American 
college students a Washington· 
based education, experience .and 
training they can use to help their 
tribal comm1,llli.ties. 

The summer class represents 
more than 26 tribes, 16 states and 

.,. • ,, ;g:o,) I 
>' • 

. . 

21 eolleps aud universities. Btu· 
dants are placad in federal apncios 
and public service orgaDizations 
like !he White House, U.S. 
sanators' oftlcee, national Inatitutes 
of health and the Bureau or Indian 
Atrairs. . 

Lions Club gives 
local scholarships 

The Evening Lions Club hoe 
given eollege scholarships to four 
local otndente. · 

They include Jeannen. Stewart 
(Collage of the Houthwest in 
Hobbs), OH'Vialiliranda (New Mexi· 
co state Unlverait;y in Las Crucas), 
Nancy Kunkel !NMSU) and Maru~Jr 
Sodd (Texas Tech in Lubbock). 

The Lions Club also gavs $250 to 
ENMU for a worthy Ruidoso stu· 
dent of the college's choice. 

Ruidoso School Board approves 
private food service company 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso students will find some 
changes in the cafeteria system 
when they return to school next 
year. 

The Ruidoso School Board, at a 
special board meeting yesterday, 
approved school superintenderit 
Mike Gladden's recommendation to 
accept a proposal from Aramark 
School Nutrition Services to pro
vide district-wide food service. 

Students can look forwaid to 
changes in menus, including two 
entree selections, and a better vari
ety of side dishes, said Aramark 
Regional Sales Director Robert J. 
Schrenk. Local fast food 
restaurants might be allowed to sell 

POCAHONTAS G 

12:30. 2:30, *4:15. '6:30, '6:30 

BATMAN 
FOREVER ... , 

12:00. 2:15. '4:30. *6:45. '9:15 

YouR 

their product on campus as well, 
but that decision is still tentative, 
he said. 

School meal prices will stay the 
same under the new system. · 

The existing 17 school district 
cafeteria workers will remain as 
sehool district employeeS. However, 
any new employees, including a 
food service director, will be hired 
by and work for Aramark, Gladden 
said. 

School officials.see the privately
run food service as. a way to bolster 
the floundering cafeteria program, 
fraught with budget overruns and 
low participation. 

'We have always seen increases 
in participation whenever we are 
able to implement and operate a 
program like· we are propoSing," 
Schrenk said. 

AfteT studying Gladden's reebm.
mendation and listening to a shart 
presentation by Schrenk, the board 
voted unanimously to accept 

Aramark's proposal. 
Two proposals were received1 

one rr.m Aramark, based in Dallae, 
Texas, and the other from Cantesn 
or Central New Mexico, Inc. 

An Aramark haudout said the 
company hoe both nationwide and 
statewide experience. with 10 
schools in:. New Mexico including 
Morierity, Lovington, and Aztec. 

"Aramark currently serves all 
the universities and many school 
districte," Gladden said. "iVe 
cheCked their references and they 
were exceptia:nal.'' 

Currently, food for students at 
Sierra · Vista Primary School is 
transported from Nob Hill Early 
Clu1dhoed Center, about five milee 
away. Schnmk said one of the first 
things Aramark will research is the 
possibility of he'Ving SVP food 
prepared at one or the White 
Mountain school sites, next door to 
the primary aehool. 

HOME-COOKIN" WITHOUT THE MESS 

ALL YOU CAN EAT CATFISH 
SAT.-SUN. 

UPPER CANYON 

HUSBAND 

257-2125 

ShowroDm 

1200 N. White Sands Blvd. 

(505) 434-f'l173 

CALLED YOU EVERY 

TIME YOUR SON'S 
LITTLE LEAGUE 
TEAM· SCORED. 
THEY WON 20-3. 

Authorized Agents: 

Computech 

906 N. New York 

Alamogordo 

(505) 434·1775 

Basin Electronics 

748 Grenada Cenlflr 

Alamogordo 

(506) 437-4242 

(GooD THING WE OFFER UNUMnED WFFKEND CAll IlliG.} 
You'll always know the score this summer with a Co!ltel Cellular phone. If you 
are an existing customer (six months or more) or a new customer, you can have 
three free months of uniJmited local weekend calling. Only Conte! Cellular otters 
you Mr. Rescue Emergency Roadside Assistance, 24-hour Customer Care and 
price plans to meet your needs. With co- CEL''ULAR 
Contel Cellular, you're on the best - • _. Ll • 
team in the league! A Ciiiiil lalbllnet Serl'ia 

-··--.. -... 

More Than 
Cellular Phones, 
Cellular Service."' 

..... 
May good citizens 
First grade students at SieRa VIsta PrimarY School received recognition as good citizens for the 
month of May. The award Is given tO students who demonstrate a good attitude and knowledgei of 
school rules'. Back row, left to right- Ted LaCoe, Shawnee Walker, Erica Krause, Brian Leading
ham, Jennifer Brown, Rogello Guerrero arld Caltlan Demehy .. Middle row- Karl Sumners, Sawyer 
Foi'l'est, Lauren Coker, Ryan. Gaines, Queena Wilson Bnd Codi AngermiUer. Front~- Bradley 
Wilson, Ashley Holllngshead,.Stephen ~ryant, Theodore Sowell, Joan" Yazzie and Sergio Castanon. ... li 
1i •( 

More May good citizens 
Sierra Vista Primary School students received their Good Citizens Awards at the end of the school 
year for the month of May. Students who are honored with the award JRJst adhere to school rules 
and demonstrate gOod attitudes and citizenship qualities. Back row, left to right - Mike Weise, 
Vanessa Kaydahzinne, Josephine Fietek, Michelle Hall, Sierra Ramsey, Natasha Ryan aild Brlttney 
Rue. Middle row - Cipriano Sandoval, S!We Steed, Aaron Bryant; Camarqn AnOVel') Kinsey Mauck, 
Galan Johnston, Ben White, Ramlro Cano and Thomas Vaughn. Front row- JennlrsPMayer, ·Fran
cis Rocha, Konnl Bartlett, Jennifer Dutchover, Ryan Muldowney, Cody Huffman and Katie Powers. 

• 

One Stop Auto & Garden 
r.'>!~ 315 Suddcrth 

Garden Sale 
Selected 4 inch plants - .89~ 

Up to 40% off on selected plants 
If you're looking for experlence1 ~me see R.C. He has aver 50 years 

experience In the nursery business.. 

' 

p 

Texas-New Mexico Power Company provides you with reliable 

power. plus we can make it easier to pay your etecb'lc biJI. 
*With our automated bank drafting seryice, you can save 

checks, time and effort. Our computer system automatically 
drafts your checking account for the amount of your electric 
bill each month. Your statement shows the amount withdrawn. 

*To find out more, call or visit your local TNP office. 

....&.....lexas-NewMexico 
~PowerCompany. 

Free Call 1-800-24.9-4.121 
Paving • Parking Lou • Small or Big Drft.eways 

Sand Seal Coating 
Rubberized Sand Sealer • Rubberized end.. FiDing 

Parking Lot Striping 
Stops Weather Damage • Prew:nu Oxidation 

Resiau Gas, Oll and Salt 
Beauti&es Pavement 
FREE Estbnates 

Sening AU ol' New Mesico 
· Local Referenees 

Lie. 052230 • Bonded Matt Owner 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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County commissioners. will take over 
subdivision·roads after corrections done 
toy DIANNE STALLINGS .and found weeds (ll'OWiiiJ through 
Auldoao N-SlaiiWriler the cbip . seal IIIUfa<e and other 

'l\7iDc to end ......, U..., live pmblema. 
vean or CllldbaioD ...,. the f'IJW or Starting with a February 1989 
I'OIIda in Rancho lluidoao Valley letlor, a IIIDil1lllU)r of the eor
Eatatoa ODbdiviaioD, LlnoolD ~regarding the roade in 
CoualiJ•Commlaoionere lumt placed the aubdiYiaion wae submitted for 
lhe ~in the lap or ae- eommieeiou review. 
ling road deparDent manogar AI- 'lbo eiunmary included: 
borl Henwulez. - a M~ 1990 letter ftom the 

Cmmnlaoi......, reeently qreecJ county to developer Gary Dodson, 
to accept ab: mD.ee of roade wbeq a RNM Ine., ao,ying the roade 
Hot of dalloiellciee cited by formar ""uldn'l be .... plod into the 
road deperDent meaogar Bill eoun~s ~or test wear period 
Cupit are .......ted, the -k ia ap:. until a program for upgrading tham 
proved by Homandez and lhe roade ia approved by the eommillllion and 
pass random ooinpaction teal& security is olfered by the company 

The motion -d 4-1 with to ........ the work is finished. 
Commissioner Bill Seh..-.mn . -a Septombsr 1990 1.- rtom· 
votiDg against it. He praferrsd that an engineeriDg company hired at 
the Mads be inepected and rulsd lhe direction of the commission, 
aeeeplable before any adion by the which said thoro were too many 
eommiaiion. · areas of coneern to schedule the 

He ramindsd com~ roade for aceeptanee into the teat 
that ~ .....,.d aarlier this year -am. A month later the roade 
not to mab moiHlu cootingent on were aceeplod for the twl>-ysar -· 
an action. - a February 1993 letter sent 

"I think the time bas eome to ad- by Dodson one year and four 
dreas this (road IBBUe) one way or monthe after the end of the two
the other,"' Howall responded. "lfs year - perisd. He aeked the 
gone through .......I eommiaoiOIIB. eounty to aeeept the roods into its 
I have faith in oor road superinten- system for :msintenanee. · 
daot." Dodson later ·said that the com-

Hernandez recommended follow- pany thought the roads automati
iui Cupit's eheeldist. Hernandez eally ....wd he acespted for county 
said .be drove tha roade with maintenance at tha and of the two
TmmiiY White of Ruidoso Paving year- period. When he found out 
Co., the original road -· later that a formul request and in-

spselion ware required, he wrote 
the letter. . 

- a May 1993 letter from the 
eounty to Dodeon containing a c:apy 
of an engineering report pointing 
out problems. 

- a November 1993 request to 
Cupit ftom a formar county admin
istrator to review the roade. In his 
memo, the adminiatreter asid lhe 
roade were in "deplorahle" condi
tion. 

- a May 1994 letter &om Bill 
Cupit's ~ Tmmi1Y Hall, 
whe Was road meaogar during the 
period whao the atreeta were built. 
Hall urged commissioners to aeeepl 
the roade for count)' maintensnee. 

- a Hat of road deficiencies cited 
by Cupit in a Soplombar 1994 
momo after his inspeetion. Action 
was tabled by commissioners .until 
the doveloper ro&pondsd to the list. 

Cupit's Hat still stande, plua 
com.paction tests, commiasioners 
said. 

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley 
said whao he drove the eul-de-saes, 
they ware soft; and faiHDg apart in 
plaees. . 

Schwettmann said be's worried 
shout sub-grade (the fourulation 
beneath the surface) failure on the 
roads, especially the eul-de-sacs, 
and suggested not including the 
them in the ilcceptanee motion. 
County Attorney Alan Morel. said 
that would eauaelegal problems. 

"I dan'l mind aeeopting · if 
they're .gOing to last,"' said Com
missioner Stirling Speneer. "I see 
here in two years, the whole lbing 
filii apart. I dan'l want to have to 
eome hack in two years and rebuild 
everything." 

White aaid the roade have nOt 
fallall apart, although they have 
deteriorated because of leek of wd!. 
He said a buildnr ia looking at the 
subdiviaion to put in 100 homes 
within the next two yean and that 
will solve the problem of too Httle 
use. • 

In other busineas, eom-
miBSioners: 

- noted that the Aeeociation of 
Counties voted to refund to mem
bers on a pro rate haais $100,0.00 of 
a $200,000 111irplus. That means 

. 
e..- death maroh survivors who attended last week's county Re
publican balbeque Included Buren JohnS1on of Clovis, Ea~ Harris ot 
Anthony and Jack Aldrich ot Roswell. · 

Bataan survivors 
honored at barbeque 

Llneoln County will receive $3,500 bJ RO.SALIE DUNLAP Mike Villalobos Wrote ·a POW 
in July as a refund on its annual The News Correspondent Prayer: 
duea. Lincoln County RepllbHeans Oh Lord - if It's within thy 

- voted to increase the eoun~~ held their "First Monday" meeting power 
eontribution toward the stete · June 14 on Flag Day at the Please send us a thunder shower 
retirement of 13 deputies in the Boebinger paviHon in. San Patricio. But then if that's not too much 
sherill's deporlment at. a eoat of '111e group eolebreted the occasion atrein 
$26,684 a year. The increase is part by honiniDg the survivors of .the Please spring for a five-day rain. 
of a settlement to avoid a lawsuit. Batann MarCh. '111ey also honored Amen. 

"I don't think it's fair to give 18% those who didn't ourvive. Dollie Aldrich, wife of Batann 
to them and only 7% to other '111o evening ceremonies began survivor Jack Aldrich, wrote the 
eounty employese," Howell said. with the poatiDg of the colors by the book ''Beyond CII\II'DgZ," containing 

"It's a negotiatsd point of the New Masieo National Guard 320th atorios of tho survivors. '111e book 
settlemant," Morel reminded them. Army Ordnance Detachment of will soon go into a ilecond printing 

The motion to approve the eon- Roswell. 'lbo color guard dreBBed in by the Yueea Tree Prose of Las 
tribution paeeed 4-1 with Howell the uniform of the guard of the Cruces, with both hardback and 
voting sgainat it, 193() period. Members ineludod Sgt. paperback editions. It received the 

Randy Hazebaker, American flag, Zia Preas award in 1994. 

Lincolri County Solid Waste Authority 
plans to .. seek out more manager applications 

Sgt. Judy Marshall, the New Masi- One of her stories ftom the men 
eo flag. SSGt. Jaime Fierro, rifle, talks about their love of their Bag. 
and SSG Fermin Pena. rifle. When the men were rescued, many 

The Bataan · slll'Yivors present had their little tlags made from 
wm:e Buren Johnston of Clovis, 200 whatever material they could lind. 
Artillery Battery E; Jaek Aldrich of How they were able to ksep these 
Roswall, ~eadquarters BB:ttery. 8ogB :bidden ftom the enemy is 
2nd. Baltalion, ~00 Coast artillery; their aeeret. When they were 
and Earl Harris of Anthony, BH rescued, they were given clothes, 
Battery. ~1 we~ members of the and using the red, white and blue 
New Mex1co National Guard. material they made their own large 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
RuidosO News Staff Writer 

Although 20 appHeations were 
received for the · post of Llneoln 
County Solid Waste Authority man
agar, the authoriOl heord - loBS 
them out and trytlDOibar approach. 

"What we Gdt W.. needsd in the 
~ of qusHIIeations just wasn't 
there," said SWA chairman Frank 
Cummins. "Some had manDgement 
experience, but in motels and other 
areas. This hasineee dsmands V01J1 
partieular knowledge." 

Cummins met with SWA execu~ 
tive committee memhere to look 
through the appliestions. Ho will 
pBBB the group's recommendation to 
the full board at its Monday meet
ing. The board meets at 10 a.m. in 
the sdminiatration complex on See
and Street in Ruidoso Downs. 

"Wo want to run it by the rest of 
the board to see what they want to 
do for the next step," Cummins 
llllid. 

The SWA advertised for the 

position in Tucson, Phoenix, Albu
querque, El Paso, Roswell, 
Alamogordo, Amarillo, Lubbock and 
locally. 

"'11le salary of about $35,000 and 
benefite to start is good for this 
area, but those .in other areas Urlnk 
they need $76,000," Cummins said. 

Outgoing manager Joe 
Lewandowski, who is developing a 
consulting buainess and has a gar
bage eolleotion company in Otero 
County, has oft'ered to work a few 

days a week as manager on a con· 
traetual hesis. 

''We've made a lot of prograss 
and I would hate to see us foil back 
now," Cummins said. 

Tho authority was formed about 
five yean ago and is a cosHtion of 
the county and its five 
municipaHties formed to handle 
.garbage eolleotion · and .disposal 
countywide. It is partners in a 
regional landllll south of 
Alamogordo with a similar 
authority in Otero County. 

Before Bataan, the Guard had flag aod Bow it proudly over their 
b~ tmitling, wiuning all the ....,q, 
~ events and other ac· D .IIi • h hand Jack . ·~ tivities, thinking they. were going to o e s 1;18 • IS • • ... e . 
England. When their ordere eame steps~ of Lois Aldrich ~f Cap1tan. 
in they went to the Pacific, where The Wife ~ Bataan ~Ul'Vlvor Buren 
they were the rear guard for those Johnston Js the COUSin ~ Cathleen 

h were eeeapmg' Massey, also of Cap1tan. Mrs. 
w 0 

• Jolmston said Buren's brotiJ.er was 
The prisoners' only reHef ftom shot down over Germany and was 

work assignments was during kept in isolation in an underground 
rains. pit before being rescued. 

New Mexico health department hears ideas 
New Mexico Lions clubs 
join eye bank network 

For the &ftll year, atats Depart
ment of Health olficials are gather
ing information ftom oounties 
aeroee New Masieo to help dnvelop 
future hudgots. 

They converged on Caniaozo 
recently to talk to reaidents and 
health .... pravidnra in Llneoln . 
County. 

Although some people at the 
hearing eomplained shout lack· of 
aervice or aerv.ice delars. one couple 
aelmowledged that when they 
choose to Uve in a somewhat remote 
area, that meant they reallzsd that 
serviees m~ not he right aeroos the 
street. asid deperDent representa
tive Sue Ellen Rael. 

Rael said thoso -ding the 
two aellllions ._.oo· that tha 
etste neede to focus on: · 

- esrvieee for the·eldedy. 
• 

- transporting the elderly to 
medical facilities. 

Health Secretary Alex Valdez 
said he would look to the etste 
Legislature to .come up with some 
strategy for transportation, llael 
llllid. 

-housing for the mentally ill. 
- ouhetanee abuse troatmant 

ssrviees for the mentally ill, 
primarily desHng with dual diag-
noses. 

In many cases a p81'Son may be 
using alcohol or drugs to self
medieats for the mental illness, 
Rae! aaid. Not many ssrviees or 
programs can deal with both diag
noses. They deal with one or the 
other. 

-improving the ability of agon
eias to follow up with patients 
referred elaewbere. 

CAPITAN -CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS 

ASSOC. 
217 S. Lincoln Avenue 

354-2260 • 1-800~8-8443 

LIIH!ahl81reelllhw)' 380 • 3114-allod 
8-8 .... :n... 8-11 Fit 

J'""""".lt.iw&~r .. P..,.#I)~ 

- helping eommunitiee identizy 
their health needs, especially shout 
subjects in which pOOI))o may he 
reluctant to speak opeiily, such as 
teenDge pregnancies and venereal 
dis ..... 

- proteetlng program budgets 
already in plaee. 

'111e director of Southwest 
Counseling's suhetanee abuse pro
gram llllid his budget bas sull'sred 
because after lhe Legislature ap
proves financial requeete, it sjuwes 
off a small peroentege. Reel related. 

With money shrinking over the 
last four ysars, the aubatanee 
abuses program can\ maintain ser
vices. the director said. 

- dallning how Indian Health 
Servioes will lit into managed eare 
programs baing developed by the 
Lincoln County Medieal Center. 

Hospital Administrator .Valerie 
Miller also was interested in the 
potential for Medicaid block grants. 

"She's been having discussions 
with (officials .. of the). Mescalero '111e New Mexico Lions Eye Bank professional education. Its ollilia
(Apache tribe), Rael Bald. "I'm not . has joined the TBI/Eye and Tissue lion with TBI is the first step in a 
sur .. if;:Jili7.,":.,~.zy Alex Valdez) B~ International network of program to bring more eomprehon
indicated that the guverllDl' is medical eye banks. TBI 1s a ~on sive service to the people of New 
recommending Medicaid block !D"lfit. non-governmental orgsmza- Mexico. 

di tl to the 
bibe . tion. A major goal is to meet local 

grants go ~ec Y m- It will be TBrs 12th full-SI!l'Yice needs for eye tissue with locally-
~~ (!;,C::ng through the state eye hank and 23rd location in tho recovered tiBBUe. 

Valdez and his staff finished up counBilltryAII. of R 'd . the ''With the continued support of 
their town meetings last week and . en tn oso 18 c~ the Lions and now ac:eess to the 
wUl take the information back to n;ztt premdent of ~e New Mexico resol.ll"tes of TBI. the New Mexico 
Santa Fe to use in designing the de- Lions ~ys bank. He •s a ~ember of Lions Eye Bank can look forward to 

orlmeat's 1996-97 budget request. tho Ruidoso Valley N'?"n Lions. a bright and productive future," Al-
p 'sl the '111e New Mexico Lions Eye Bank 1 'd The Legi ature wants to see th tire state "di en 881 • 
proposed budgets by Septombsr. ~--- e foren ·~-- de• provlof · hnf F inf ti t ct Legislators go · to their neD sea- eye WDB\&e wuusan mg ..- or more orma on, eon a.. 
. . J rn restoring oorneal transplant Toby DeveDll Bernstein at 1-800-

SIOD m anuary. surgeries, puhHc information and 756-4824 . 

', ;~ .. _· ... .. ' 

Clf!TII CDUITIY BTDIE 
l'l' We've combined our two stores 

and we are now loca.ted at 
226 Smokey Bear Blvd. 

Rockies, Ropers, Wranglers, Stetson, Justin, Blaze 
Just to name a few! 

505-354-3065 

. OTitAO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO·OP.I;IATIVE INC. 

Office Serving AltO ·.Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. '1115:00 P.M. 

1 336·4650 . 
For Power OUiilgEI'Call Toll Free 

1-80o:.&48-4660 

--
The finest in pit-smoked meats 

Open Thursday tbru Sunday 
11:30 am to 7:00pm 

Taking orders for 4th of July· 

1 mile on Landfill Road 
· Capitan, NM 

505-354-3166 
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Cody, 
Puckett, 

In an old-fashioned western 
wedding, Pamela Kay Puckett of 
Alto and Keith L. Cody of Ruidoso 
tied the knot beneath an .ivy· 
bedecked lattice June 2. The bride's 
parents, Howard and Lillian Puck
ett, hosted the outdoor evening 
ceremony on the grounds oC their 
lower Eagle Creek home in Alto. 

Guests were seated on hay bales 
beneath juniper trees. Dr. James 
Fenimore's recorded organ music 
began the simple, homespun 
ceremony officiated by the groom's 
father, the Reverend H.L. Cody. He 
and his wife Ada attended from 
Poolville, Texas. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a cream-colored 
western wedding dress that fea
tured cream lace and gold thread 
running through the bodice, sleeves 
and yoke inset. Bone-colored west
ern boots with gold trim completed' 
her ensemble. She carried a- bou
quet of white daisies, baby's breath 
and cream · and dusty rose 
sweetheart roses. 

Peggy Lawing of Ruidoso at
tended her friend as maid of honor.
She wore a hand-painted white 
tuxedo shirt above a black broom
stick skirt and black westem boots. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith L. Cody 

Her flowers were a smaller version 
of the bride's. ' 

Mike Peny of Phoenix, AriZ. 
served as best man. He and the 
groom wore black and whits weot
·em shirts over black jeans and 
boots. with boutonnieres of -a 
sweetheart rose and baby's breath. 

An outdoor reception immediate
ly followed. Los Tres Romanticos, a 
Btrini trio from Alamogordo, Pro· 
vided background music, a variety 
ofromontic ballads. 

( Cllt BtttA I!) 
( FINE NORTHERN ITALIAN COOKING ) 

Nightly Specials 
Friday: Entrees: 

Mouaralla Carroza 
Fre~h Mozzarella breaded, anchovies and 
tomato sauce 
Ravioli Dl RJcoHa Spinae/ AI SUgo D'ArostO 
Homemade ravioli of ricotto and sp/nache/meot 
sauce 
Scaloplnl COJdofl AI Vlno Blaneo 
Scallopini with artfchoke In wine sauce 
Mlsto De Pesce Grlglato 
Shrimp, scallop. sqLiid. salmon 

SaturdaY: • Entre" 
RlcoHa Frltte Con SalSa De Pomoclorl BOSicHco 
Fried ricof1a with fresh tomato .$Ouce and bosll 
Farfotla Con Pana, PlseJJJ., Funghj E ProscuJtto 
Bowtle pasta with green peas, mushrooms and 
prosciutto 
ReMelt Dl Pesce Con &also Rosso E Elba FrescJ 
Fish ravioli with tomato sauce and fresh herb 
AgnaDo AI Fenf Su Un Letto Df Lenffcchla 
Grilled lomb on the bed an lentil stew 

Sunday: • EntmR 
Mozzarella llofofa 
Scroll Mozzarella with proscluf1o, sundrled tomatoes 
and asparagus 
Rlgatonl AI Qualtro Formaggto 
Rigatone with four cheeses · rlcotto. gorgonzala, 
mozzarella & parmeson. 
Calamari Rlplanl Amero 
Stuffed squid wl1h red pepper caper onion and 
5quid ink sauce 
Flleto Di Manzo AI Barolo 
Filet of beef with red wine sauce a rosemary 

• 

By Chef Carlos Alvarado 
2823 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 

(505) 257-7540 

• 

Lisa Bartley baked the 
amaretto-Davored wedding cake 
with a raspberry layer and butter
-cream frosting. Fresh white daisies 
deeorated its three floating tiers. 

. The bride is the accounts man
ager at Lincoln County Medical 
Center. The gmom is the communi
cations supervisor for the city of 
Phoenix. Following their wedding 
eruise on the southern Caribbean, 
the couple. will make their home in 
Phoenix. 

b!l' ELLEN HICKOK-WALL 
RuidOso News stall 

Janis Porter Marckotein'o oil 
paintings appear to reflect her lili> . 
experiences. Some ""' colorful and 
light feeling, others are dark and 
contemplative. Some seem to ndlect 
philosophy, others evoke smiles. 

A show containing her work 
opened at ibe Hurd La Rinconado. 
Gallery in San Patricio Saturday 
evening, drawing more than 160 · 
people from as far away as San 
Antonio, Pallas and Houston. 

The one-woman show represents 
the first Hurd gallery exhibit by an 
artist Who is not a meniber of the 
Hurd family. 

Visitors sipped champagne and 
tapped their feet to the elegant jazz 
of the Michael Francis Trio, while 
contemplating Marckotein's multi· 
focetedwork. 

"It's like seeing an exhibit of 
several artists," one visitor ob· 
served. One moment you•re looking 
into deep, vihrimt colors in "hri· 
patieno Plant and Rage Red;" next 
you're engulfed in an entire philQSo· 
pby· while gazing at ''Wild, Wild 
Women&Wine.'" · 

Marckstein'o slight physical 
stature gives no clue to her mighty 
talent. She groups her pieces into 
series with titles such as Dark Inte
rior, Painting within Painting, 
Sticks and Stones, Art in Art. 

"If you take Picasso, for exam· 
pie, be went through many periode 

No laterad No Paymenlll'dl January '9V 
•offe.- good rhru Juoe 25, 1995 O.A.C. 

.SysleJ1) 

No Snow! No Ghost! 
~!J!!.~.!!ing! cr:,:;: t!:';a~ 
RCA IJio;rui Sutellile System ower 99.7% of tlletlnrlll 

See it now at: 

CASUAL CLOTHING 

TRUNK SHOW 
Saturday, .June 24 

IDa~·Spm 
at The Enchantment Inn - Ruidoso 

• Enjoy helpful fashion tips 
• New direction of Chico's collections 

• 

RECEIVE 1 0% OFF YOUR PURCHASE 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

CHICO'S AT GUADALUPE STATION 

SANTA FE • 984·1132 

r 

in his artistic lili>: blue, pink, 
.cubism. I have done ibe llllllllilhing 
through my art, but I am more fem. 
inine in that I nurture each period, 
and .-.visit each period. Each period 
is ongoing. It never ends." 
Marckstein related when uked 
what inspired the ·various aerieS. 

Within ibe Art in Art series is a 
piece entitled Wallllower. A eolorfUI 
sunflower dominates the CBDVUj in 
jts eenter is Leonardo da Vmci's 
Mona Lisa, in black and white. 

"As a child, ibe veroiOilll ofMOilll 
Lisa I saw were always black and 
white. Even after I saw the real 
Mona Lisa in Europe, she was still 
black and while in my mind's eye. 
So that's ibe way I presented her in 
Wallflower," Marckotoin exploined. 

Marckotoin moved to Ruidoso 
from San Antonio in 1993 whon her 
hUsband accepted a position as 
manager of a private club in Alto. 

"I was excited; and kept a -very 
open mind that- the- move to New 
'Mexico might pr8aent a new way of 
seeing things about m)'1181f; and, as 
a matter of fact, ibe Sticks and 
Stones series came to be in- New 
Mexico," Marckstein said. 

Margaret Ramble was one of ibe 
· Marckotein admirers at SatlJr<I'IY's 

opening. A writer for a Texas 

Janis Porter Man:l<idaln 

senator, she related why she col
leets Marckotein'o paintings. 

"I began collecting Janis' paint
ings in ibe 1970.. They continue IAI 
please my eye, touch my sani and 
astound all those who see them. 
Her work is timeleBB," Ramble oaid. 

A bit of Marckotein'o IJIIilooopby 
sUrraced when she said, -,This is a 
.. ry dillicolt field lilr a Woman to 
break into. But I know I am here to 
stay, and ime of those days I am 
going to be taken seriously." 

Marckotein'o work will be dis
played in the Hurd. Gallery until 
Juno 3D. 

SELIC;MI\N COMMUNICATIONS 
AND INFORMATION FUND 

Ten.:Year Total Return on a $10,000 Iiavestm.ent 
January 1, 1985 to December 31, 1994 

•T:=---· -··-
(This fund will close 

June 30,1995) 

po,'l3·-.. _., •. u,,, 
$70.000 

$40.000 

$30.000 

520.000 

$10.000 

This chart illustrates the total value (as described 
above) of an assumed investment in Class A shares of 
Seligman Communications and Information Fund 
and reflects the maximum sale charge of 4.75%, 
which decreases in steps based on the value of shares 
purchased and already owned. . 

NEW MEXICO FINANCIAL 
lNVES'IMI!NT SERVICI3S 

0. DOX 2762 • 2823 SUDDERn-1 • RUIDOSO. NM 88345 
Catifkdf'UndSpec:la!Bt• ~~~ -"""""-New Winter Hours il am · 4 pm • Saturday and after 4 pm by Appointment 

s.eurttl ... Offered T11n>1Jib a<Kn~rttl•• AmMiil•. taae .. --. n-MD-eiPC: 
RaF aad Jad.J' ~da, ~tered ~llpnllt:atuttwe• 

1-800-258-2640 I Office 2.57-9258 /Res. 338·9630 
Membe~ Better Business Bureau 

1:00am· 8:00pm 
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0 
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A · · gliml'" into LiMoln 
Count(& past, """'''iJod by Polly 
E.Cbave•. . 

CapllaDIIIoantalDeer 
"""" 811, 1918 

UncoJn· County's Lone 
Roeruit - Perry T. Hightower, 
who oo rat as we lumt any 
lmowlodp, ia the. only Lincoln 
Couni¥ \loy to answer the eall for 
volnntzera, . ia due to leaw 
Ca= today to join Batteey A 
at Bli1111. We publiahod an 
article in the M~er, stat
ing, - other thiugs, that 
Lieut. Hird had ......,d three 
recruits at Hondo, but Ibis ia 8n 

RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 

OUTLOOK 

SATURDAY High .... 7B 

• " 

Low .... 40 

•,.. ....,.•,- ·- ;,, \'Storms 
-...... -,~~ "'-~·-·· 

OITOI'. Mr. Hightowar ...... the 
only ons to sign DJI. In our write
IIJt,... made the ste"""'ent that 
Mr. Hightower Willi a Spanisb
Amorlean md...., meam.,. that 
be re)II"OSI!Dt<!d both racas, and 
not that be· Willi a "'lypbeuatod" 
citizen by any memul, but in 8a 
much as some oC our -.!era 
might infer, ... take this method 
of eorreeting that improsslon. 
Perry Hightowar was born in 
Sot:OnO -ey-, New MoQco, but 
bas lived with his Cathor in Lin
eoln County, most oC the time at 
Capitan, for the past fourteen 
yasre, thersfore Capitan and 
Lincoln County claims him as 
their wry own. 

FRIDAY 

SUNDAY 

High .... 80 
Low .... 41 

Isolated .-... 
Higb ..•. 79 
Low .... 41 

WEATHER ALMANAC 
........ ..... -

RuldDsorerulin&o High Low Proripitalion 
Monday 80 47 ,20" 
Tuesday 82 45 . oo· 
Wednesday A2 46 .oo· 

Regional-Friday Hlgh Low Forecast 

,..,., Albuquaque 89 S1 Panlyclwdy 
E!Paso, TX 91 67 Sunny 
Lubbock, TX 92 65 Pardy cloudy 
Midland, TX 95 68 Partly cloudy 

Wa~r/ae,. data cou.rteay 
of Cam Moore, 

KillM-TV 
Jalt 19 

n.&rc_CII_...,..._Wado I 3. 
3:l4p.m.orilhh_...._ 

SMrDtJr,A& CtJU.US, 11/rh McDmwtd O&r-tary m 
d.e UnW. 11/TIItlas t11 AJUtbl. For mot'l!' /lifonndffcm 

arU, 1-IJOO..Sidf'DaN. 

Mlft.IIIPOW ._.. ia lhc. wat. h ha r.toc~ 
&a:nillldllllz&ls111'11M~tolhl:p:in:
ill& DOW ..ty as dim-. Rl:plus .tx.a I 111: 
fise.lridllu; 11:1 I• .,_.ape. Min has fldollm 
dnl!illc.u:y ..._., Elnlo hulcft It far bctiad liS 

wo..-la.utdlhc- in .... l"asla-llltil. 

ACROSS 
t Boxer's 

weakness 
e Discharges 

t4 Type of canine t• Einstein 
t7 Marinated dish 
t8 Matriarch. Often 
te Reason for 

parental 
discretion 

:111 Big--, Calif. 
:u Bombard 
DNigh 
27 PC dlaplay 
18 Teutonic one 
II Wither 
:111 BeJiigerent 

he-men 
35 Commence

ment 
38C~and 

methane. to an 
ecosclentlst 

41 Bushels 
GIVdrip 
a Cleaned a 

windshield 
• ., Nova Scotia 

·ulnjury 
Glead 
u Ostentatious 
5I: Morrow bf 

"Northerri 
Exposure~ . 

UNap 
A Astronomer' a 

Muse 
ft Compuier info 
A T-oe trouble 
MAetlred 

uMotaofthe 
diamond 

eeMedicine 
Injectors 

e'Oneofadozen. 
maybO 

10 It surrounds 
St.-Pierre 

-'It Musical 
Instrument: 
Sufftx 

1• Gliner 
'13Johnof 

~Crossfire" 

1eVermont 
product 

:m Seamen tell 
them 

H Wayward Joe 
Q MythorriBI"'iac 
.. ~she Beltevea 

_ .. (1919 hit) 

H Results of bull 
markets 

In' Rock and rOll 
genre 

" "La Dorotea· 
/ v,tlter 

1 Grasp , -.,ltlgued (by) 
a Orairtopenet . '·W:W.V back when 

·• lngre'dtent IMChasestlles 
:a-Lingua uPCiavwrlght 
4 Tour Of duty :IIford 
•1987 rirunCh · ,.MX hOUsing 

a University Of • 
Illinois alta 

.. Oft In Ia-Ia land 
A Glower 
••Custom 
MPrank ending 
M""ASpylntha 

House ol Love• 
author 

' 

In' Item always 
charged 

•Whichever 
eosarmem. 
.,. Boy in a Cash 

song 
u Part of a Road & 

Track test 

•sreln~.ectc till Pie~. ~~- ::. 
'famll)' oame PreviCft.ldiV ., ~, ( • · 

?Grand Ole 46HoJ . ; ~ , ct . 
;Opry's Mr .. Grc)l.lrldskeeper's Get an..,a . to 8R!f three UI!JI 
GUitar · , . .- l!o,..m ll!<to!llilt:to\i•Jihone: 1~ 

··~l!lfferS a..Num&or n..,.;a,~. ~Uiitlliadi lllli1UIII). :, ., , . 

~_d' ________________ --------- ~-----
, 

• 

e~·fiii\fi · <i~ 1 . · · '~ .. OLI ·.··. ··· ... 
'. .. . ..... ' . . . -.. 

'lbefallowiqillfomt,.aioa_taken,._ 
. ~· ....... by citizllu to 1be Raltc.o 

DOwml'olice ~L 

JIIUD..\ y. JUNB 16 
-1:22a.m.. ~dert:•CildeK-
- 6 a.m. Clolc ..... al200 SpriDs-
- 6:01 ...... Piiil ·~ ........ ftiC)IIUied al 

Jaa;Jbs fim in c.pltu. 
· - 7:0:! a.as. Sta11cc1 vcllicle aa Hjpway 

70. . 
- 12:4Dp.m. 911 huaa:Up North Lltae, 
- 3:37 p.m. Cllll ffom a ~ wilb in-

fono~~~~~Ruidoao PoJk:e 
~ • buck bloc:ldn8 lb• ,_._y Gil ................. 

-3:52p.m. R.uldoao Ponl needs two V1N ......., . 
- 8:08 p.m. Oll'tca- emuute 10 WiDow 

1iai1cr Pad!: repniU., a n:pGit of loud mWiic. 
-9:42p.m. Ofliceranrwtoto IOIJ ~ 

1o Mke a n:port of • bk and nm oE a hl=e iutd • 
pickup. 

- 10:07 p.m. Officer enroute to ....ron 
with a ponoa m aatody. 

SA"RJRDA Y, JUNE 17 
-7:33 a.m. c.ucr Ja~Uated an oK-=r to 

listeP for bukins doa• on Nord! Laae.. · 
- 8:28 a.m. NOnb Lane allcr ~ 

amm.t c:onuol to pic:k up clos mnnin8 a~ large. 
- 2:50 p.m. Am'bu1tmcc -.ae.ccd al 

Jockey Club at racecr.c::k to a11i11 male wilh 
pain m tmklc. 

-3:12 p.llll. Offloer ennHde lo 1be ... tioa 
wilh Yilhm rqanfi ... banudos pbooc eall.. 

- 5:21 p.m. 0111 on Utah iiicnqa lo serve 
a &by wam1n1. Olle WOPUn anwded, 

-6:02p.m. OffiasrCIUOUie to But Cirde 
forapo111lble~. 

SUNDAY, lUNB 18 
- 1:13 ...... s--y Inn repoll for 

llDWI JIIIIPC'I'ty from room. Turned out to be 
dilpuhi between ~mt aad tcnaDL . 

- 2:SS a.m. People iQ ~ u Cb!Uilpionl 
RIID, I'Guible ~ whh IUIIUIIII Iliad 
mainle&&mce lAd/Or ~an&p~nent. 

. -6:46p.m. Officer bu1y In lraflic: u lhe 
raub of Ul BIRd. . 

-MONDAY, ;rtJNJ! 19 
- 7:28 p.m. Dead do& at 200 Sprina: 

Rood. 
- 9:05 p.m. Repon of a draa* driver, 
-9:10p.m, lhpmt of a ..lead cat. 
- 10:59 p.m. Aui•l Ruidoso Police: at 

W'illow 'J)ee Apanments. 

TUESDAY, JUNB 20 
- I :24 a.m. Incoherent. wcxnaa. 
- 2: 10 p.m. Rcpcm of subjeds ruhin1 by 

harul allbo ~-
- 5:20 p.m. Ruidoso PCJtic:e '!'JUe'Sted Bl• 

lialt.Dc:e f110111 Downs Police in makirJI cootad. 
will! a hil u.d run, · 

- 7:02 p..nt; Oflhzr look dilld lnlo 
ClUIIOIIy for his 0W11 ~-

. - II p.m. Female ~ into 1tation to 
tall: to an officer .. 

- 6:49 p.m. Repmt of ...aer leak conUf!J :zt lbe lbWot. on 51b Sir=. W.ater umt 

-7:41 p.m. RC11011 of a- tJOins in ami 
0111 of dub .t 1101 "sudde'*- SelliDa up for a 
.mqicahow. 

- 7:45 p.m, Jtepclft of IUtUccb f1Bhtill8 
OUllidll -ldeac:e on Buder. bid hOI f'tk ......... 

- 9:05 p.m. Report of loud vulpr nuuic 
c:oming from re•ibco on s.ddenh. Cilation •••eel. 

- 9:45 pnna J:lcqullld for offlc:er 10 look 
for sub.)ea. on a dcmiealc al Willow TNiler ..... . 

- 9:53 p.m. ~ of .. b~ •hoolins 
bcllhl· ruc:kel m WiUOy. No contac:t .Wlh sub--FRIDAY, JUNB 16 

Tolal calls by lype: 
4Acc::ldcnls 
I Alann 
IAmbutmco 
IDiltud:tano:: 
2 fj~c:.Jls 
4 Sulpic:iowl ac~ivitlo• 
3 T,.,.IC 
-I :59' a.m. Calhr said ~Wet PfO'fVlen on 

soutb side of mOJel at 1111 Sudderth. Un.bk 
to loc:ate. . 

- 10:02 a.m. Caller at Olero Coalrt)' 
Sheriff'• Offke ••id lh~ey ~~ec:eived a 911 c:all 
!tom a cetlalar ~oDI: about an l,(:(:ident. 
Partie• cxdtaaged iafOftlllllioa. 

- JD:55 Lm. Caller requested officer at 
Fun•• ... rdina lruc:k ..... got hit in d11: ,...t..... 
188

- 2:52 p.m. Cder Wd IIJC!n~ lin~ 
skateboarders ~ina traffic: a1 2526 Sud-
denh. They'm 1in1J18: , 

'Ibe fvtlowiq infOnaadoo wu 1t.bn f10m 
~ made lw ~ 10 lbe Linc:o1n 
COumy Sbcrifrs Off' ace. 

TUBSDAY.JUNB 13 
- 10:3S Lm. Ambalanc:e requelfai to •

&ill male wi&h daCIIt pain• at Sandi; RV hilt.. 
- 5:05 p.m, Olmplainl of emdeN drfva' 

in CarriZII®: 
-6:10p.m.. w......, wantl·lo n=lricve her 

belanaiqlat Badt 40 Tmikr Pull:. 
- t¥46 P-'1!- Rcpolt C!l minor drivina • 

vclric:le ~tom tnr.em~ible to Anau- lfm. 
Driver had a valid liceQae. 

- 1:40 p.m. Uve110d1: reponed Oil hidl~ 
~ two milCt. ICIIIt ~ Pod StaidCD tum otr oo 
Hwy. 380. 

- 9:42 p.m. l..odrout Ill 4DD Bin:h in c ..... 
rizozo. . . 

- 9:36 p.JD. Ar:cidell1 whh hone and semi 
on Hwy. 70. 

WBDNBSDA Y,IUNB 14 
-12:01 a.m. Calll!r involvcld in a phy1ical 

diapulc hyiiiJ 10 laiiCWe llnw.nlcd .JUICIIU al 
baclt 40 Trailer Padt. 

-7:15 a.m. Neighbol- clalmnina c:m=k for 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 

0 BENT TREE JAMBOREE 
CoUntry Muslcall!xbavaganza, 
Airport Road, 336-4076- 7:30p.m. 
Mondays through Saturdays. Closed 
Sundays $XCept holidays. 
Reservations are not required but 
appreciated. 

I:J CASTLE MOUNTAIN MUSJC 
FEST PRESENTS 11-IE KNIGHTS 
OF 11-IE WEST, Hwy. 70, 257--8180 
-Show times are 4:01 p.m. and 7:31 
p,m. Tuesdays through Sundays. 
(Countrylwestent/SWingfcowboy 
muslc/clogglngloomedy/conces
slonst tapes) Reservations or tickets 
at the door. 

1:1 THE CREE RESTAURANT AND 
LOUNGE, 301 Country Club Drive, 
257-2733 - 5 p.m, Thursday and 
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
nights, Nancy Barker (keyboard). 

a ENCHANl'MENl' INN "SCREAM
ING EAGLE LOUNGE," HWY 70 W, 
378-4051 -8:30p.m. Wednesdays 
through Sundays, "Weasel. • 

0 FLYING J· RANCH Counby 
Music and Wild West Show, Hwy, 
48 (nonh of Alto) 336:4330- Gates 
open at 6 p.m. and dinner is at 7:30 
p.m, Mondays through Saturdays. 
Reservations .not required but pre
ferrud. $13.50 for adults (12 and 
over). $7.50 for children under 12. 

a MARIE LAVEAUX STEAK
HOUSE, 1214 Mac::hem Drive, 258-
3764- 8 p.m. to midnight 
Wednaaclays and 'thursdays and 9 
pm, to 1:30 a.m, Fridays and 
Saturdays through June, "Nu 
Southwest• (bluea. rock & roll, coun
try). 

0 TAILGATE 11,. A SERIES OF 
dAZZ CONCERTS • 8:30 p.m. lha 
second and fourth Satwdaya of 
June, July and August, In the parking 
tot of the Space Center. Season tick~ 
eta $75. Individual event flckela $18 
PIS!' spaee. call 437-2202 lor lnfor
mauan 

a THI! WINNER'S CIRCLE, 21135 
SUddarth Dr •• 257-813&- 8 p.m, 1o 
cloaa ovary Thuraday lluough 
Sunday· JJR Band (lOcal -per
tormsocountry weatem and rOck 'n 
tall), no cover. 8 p,m, Tuesdays. 
P!"il touniamenl; a:ao p.m .. ·1 
,~eldays, KaraokelllgltL 

1:11111111. PLACE AND !IHDllf."I&1B 
.......... c. 1r_., IS7"'Itt8;; ; II p.m. fll' 

; . 

close Mondays through Saturdays. 
7;30 P-m. to 12:30 p,m, Sundays, 

·: . .. .·. - .. ~ ..... ~ . 
0 CASINO APACH~ Canfzo 
canyon R~ 257·5141 -Open 
10 a.m. to 1 a,m. Sunday through 
Wednesday, 24 hours a day 
Ttfut'Sddy through Saturday. 
Electronic slot machines, black jack 
and poker. 

0 BINGO OF MESCALERO- Call 
257-9268 for information_ 

1:1 BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL '95-
June ~ through June 25, at Zenith 
Park Open-Air Pavilion in 
Cloudcroft. Acoustical instrument 
jam sessions 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday, June 23 and all day 
Saturday, June 24 beginning at 10 
a.m. Special performances at 2 p.m 
Saturday and 9:30a.m. Sunday, 
June 25. Admission Is free, but 
donations are appreciated. Bring 
lawn chairs. Call the Cloudcroft 
Chamber of Commerce at 682-2733 
for Information. 

0 RUIDOSO SENIOR CmZENS 
RRST SUMMER SAABEQUE AND 
DANCE- Noon, Friday, June 23, at 
the senior center, 

C UONS ct.USS 'OF NEW MEXI
CO PARADE -10 a,m. Saturday, 
June 24, beginning at the post office 
and proceeding to the library. The 
p&f&da fa a-function of the Lions 
Club state convention acheduJed at 
the Ruldoao Civic Events Center, 
June 22 through June 26. 

a SACRED HEART CAPFrAN 
PARISH PICNIC - FoiOWing the 9 
a,m, Mass, Sundax. June 26. at 
Bonito l..ak:8 apple orchard. (Go to 
pay station and tum right.) $2 per 
car, Bring your own food, drinks, 
gamea, friends and neighbors, Gas 
grill for cooking will be provtdect,_ 

a GERMAN SOCCER CAMP· 9 
a.m. to noon, June 261hrough 30, at 
Ruidoso High Sdloollnlcklathletlo 
llald. Agee 5-18. $60 (Includes 
camp shirt and aocoer ball) Register 
Monday, June 28 at the field. Call · 
MJke L~ at 338-9613 for Informs--· a FORT LONE TREE CAMP • 50% 
of regl-..i wll~b& donated to 
Unaalll Cilli!Uy ~Qiar8hlpo. $180 
10r a """' and a riJgtlta. $60 regls
-.r$poall. CaR 254-4268 for 
lnlorma1lon. • . ',. 

~ 
.. -.... 
·/if.' . . 
~ ' ·9, • ..____. . "'.....,._1 . . . 

0 RUIDOSO PUBUC UBRARV 
SUMMER PROGRAMS~ 
Afternoon family mO\Iie, 3:30 p.m. 
to 5:35p.m. Thursday, June 22, 
•Jurassic Park." Children under 5 
must be accompanied by an adull 

0 AT SIERRA CINEMA, 257-9444 
Starts Friday: "Pocahontas," (G); 
"Batman Forever'' (PG-13). Call 
theater for show times. 

·Cl ANOTHER VIEW - JUNE '95 • 3 
p.m. Sunday. June 25, HEating 
Raoul" and at 8 p.m. 'The E:(ook, 
The Thief, His Wife, and Her 
Love,. at the Stetson School In 
Ruidoso Downs. At6 p.m. and 
8:30p.m. Monday, June 28, the 
same fllms will show at Club 
Carrizo In CarrizOzo. CaD 378-
8475 for InfOrmation. 

au .. a 
Me id I 

·1:1 RUIDOSO ART AND FILM 
BOARD MEETING - 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 22, at the Ruidoso 
Village HaN. 

a BUSINESS AFTER HOURS • 
_5:30p.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, 
June 22, at Ruidoso Printing 
Company, 1713 Sudderth-
tlon. 

a LINCOLN COUNTY BIRD 
CLUB TRIP - 7 a.m. Saturday, 
June·24, at the Smokey Bear 
Ranger Station In Ruidoso. wm 
tour BoriHo Lake and Nogal 
canyon. call 336-4336 for Infor
mation. 

0 LINCOLN COUNTY HISTORI-
CAL SOCIETY MEETlNG - 6 
p.m. Saturday, June 24, at 
Boeblnger's La 'Finca Pavilion, 
Hwy. 70 In San Palriclo. Speaker. 
Bob Hart on "From Brttta:ny to 
White Oaks: Lincoln County's 
Ozanne Stage Una,~ Bring pot 
luck for 8-10 people and folding 
chalra-

I 
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-4:59 p.m. Rcpad lakaa on lh.--r •c
cfdenl al Rid:J Gas OQ Mechem. 

- 5:30 p.m. Ref!ort of a -a rare In 
ndlbborine ht.ckyalil on Sky Lane. &· ........... 

- 6::05 p.m. CaDet- I:Jimlshl lhrre- -le' 
lkaacboardcfl down the llnlcl fJUih her buli
~~e~~s on lhl= w.Jk .a 2601 Su4deftb. 

- 7:24 p.m. Repod of ~ t.rkina aD 
nil!:ht, No c:ontaet wldi owner. DOtP cpiel. 

-8:24 p.m.·Ritf'OI' • -- m area of 
CJee MeadoW• Dri~. No contac:t. 

-8:28p.m. Repon of two Spanish male• 
on pOR:h ~ v-.Jt lKm-= on Timber Lane 
drinking. Subjects nm off. · 

. - 1:46 p.ra. Woman ~ raoeivinJ; 
haas up IE'Aih all lilly aad .u week. Ckue ....... 

- 8:54 p.m. Caller l8ld .dann i• soins off 
ia tbc 900 Uppa- Canyon •n=a. Re11111. 

- 9:21 _p.m. RepOrt of juwaile~~ ll'yiag to 
have adults buy t.l=r for tt.n. 

- 9;44 p.m. Re~ of • vehicle In a dik:lt. · 
on White Mownain Drive. Owaer"• flltber }o
c:aled and vehicle towed-

- 11:11 p.m. Subjm in fiald in ~r at 
1S16Suddeftb. Arrelled forbaUel)'. 

- 11 :28 p.m. Woman wants to 3d iato 
vacant •putmeql AI Ro1well Slreet. Sbc will 
w.it for ownen. 

SATIJRDAY,JUNH J7 
Tolld caD• by aype: 
2Ac:cidmJU , 
3 Ambuhnccs 
3 A1,1i11 01her aaencies 
I Diatwt.nee 
I Fire call 

Please see Pollee. page 1DA 

pcnonal use. Uauble to Wllll!r hmle:IJ in 
C.pi-. Ttwned cwwto Stale Bna'-r. 

.:.... II :52 a.m. Plumblna II'Uek aa fire. 
CJ.emic:ab involved. no knoWn m,;..niCII,·Told 
seoe,.tor ~~al'lod nn:~. Vehide nCIII aa. fin= . 
SmaU grass fiQ. imrth of Carriao!lo aa Hwy. ... 

. - 12:53 p.m. a ..... fin~ .. Sben and 
Donald11011 pn_Jpedies in PicadtcL 

-2 p.m. Luoony ........... Hmdo. 
-2:11 p.m. a... .. ~ 
- 3:24 p.QI, Pin= repot1l=tl al Davi•. t.u::h 

in CapilaiJ • 
-5,02p.m.Ambubn~-. 
- 8:25 p.m. Bumifla crdh caDed in by 

LannY. Maddox, 

TIIURSDAY,JUNEI5 
- 1:53 a.m. AmbuJan~ n=~ded 10 ... 

lilt vic:tim c:omplaininJ of pain m the back of 
his bead al: post off'ICICIID Carrizozo. 

- tD:34 a.m. Ambu)Qice ~lted .a 
senior cili:r.em ..-nmenu to ...... an elderly , ........ 

- 3:27 p.m. CaUer frara AaaeriCUI Home 
Pat.ient Rental said someone dida"t rerum 
rented ilelftL 

Highway 70. RuidOSo Downs. 378-
4809. Open da\ly 10 a.m. to 5 p,m, 
Spacial Exhibit: "The Imperial 
Russian Horse: Equine Art From 
The Reign Of The Czars; through 
Sept. 10. For Information call 378-
4142. Membership Program: 7 
p.m. saturday, June 24, •The 
Meter Maids." Admission Is free '"for 
members and oon-member admis
sion is $6 for aduhs, $3 for seniors 
and chUdren. . ...... 
OWEEKLVPROGRAMS IN 
WASHINGTON PARK, Hwy •• 
70154, Alamogordo, 479-6124 ... 
sponsored by the Tularosa Basin 
Inter-agency Education Committee 
-8:45p.m. Thursday, June 22, 
Anne Doherty, education specialist 
at White Sands National 
Monument, will present a slide 
show entitled •White Sands 
National Monument: More Than a 
Playground.• 

1:1 RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE 
TRACK, HWV. 70, 378-4431 -
Friday through Sunday, live racing; 
simulcast racing throughout the 
week. Call for times. 

0 WHITE SANDS NATIONAL 
MONUMENT, Hwy 70, 479-6124 • 
7 p.m. Thursday, June 22. Sunset 
stroll Nature Walk; 8:45 p.m. 
evening prognlm ~ "Like No Other 
Place On Earth." 7 p.m. Friday. 
June 23, Sunset Stroll Nab.lre 
Walk; 8:45 p.m. evening program -
"Star Talk• watch the.stars come 
out and learn the summer constel
lations. 

C LAKE WCBRO CARAVAN- 6 
p.m. to 9 p,m. Sunday, June 26. at 
the Small Misslkt Range gq.te Inter
section with US 70182. 
Res81Vatlons are required. Call 

Till• ,. • tree 
llsti•ll ol e....,.,. lor 

tbe C:O-•Dit;y. 
Tellne,_r ,.,.,.,..tltnl 

116tell, _, ht •t 
Ul"-4 •• 1 

,.l.u N U7·7U3. 
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• Police seek missing local woman 
A Ruidoso woman was listed as vehicle the next day. 

missing earlier this week, and is 
where Waters was. Business news, coD Don at 2S7 4001 

also wanted by police for failing to The live-foot-six Waters, wbll is 
et tal hi 1 approximately 196 pounds and baa 

It wasn't the rental ear police 
were looking for, but kaya were left 
in it and the resident at the houae 
said Waters bad dropped it oft' some 
time ago with plana to retriave it 
later. It is owned by a Las Crucas 
resident. 

=======================-· 
r urn a ren ve c e. abort, dark bair, baa not bean sean 

Yesterday she was also linked or baard from sinee then poliee 
with the discovery of 18.5 pounds of said, and the rental car baa not 
marijuana found in a car she lef\ at been returned. Her mother 
a friend'~ Debord_ Drhle home on reported _her missing .Tuesdtw, 
the outskirte of Rwdoao. saying abe dieappeared without 

Police said Pam Waters, 24. 
rented a 1996 Mazda Protege from 
Sierra Blanca Motors· June 3 and 
promised to return the ear June 6. 
The ear rental business told police 
they last heard from Waters June 
12, when she called to say she was 
in El Paso and would return the 

even taking clothes. 
Police were told Waters was last 

seen with a Mexican national 
named Arturo, who called the 
mother last night to say the rental 
car was at · the Debord Drive 
residence, right oft' Paradiee Can
yon. He also said he didn't know 

Police and eounty deputies 
searched tha ear and found the 
marijuana stashed in the trunk. Po
liee said they believe Arturo is in 
town and possibly beard about the 
drug find on a .police scanner, bi!
eaose he ealled Water's mother a 
abort time later to say, "What have 
you done?" and ''They're going .to 
kill me." 

Teenager retrieving pack arrested 
Ruidoso police said they arrested sniffed the substance and signaled 

a skateboarder for alleged posses- it wQS marijuana, police said. 
sion of marijuana Monda.y night. · Officers had been c:alled to the 

Aheslin Chavez, who was a1so downtown ·area on a complaint 
arrested May 2 for unlawful graf- about sknteboardera around 7 p.m., 
fiti, was charged with possession police said. They did not locate any 
after the police found a jar with a skateboarders. but found the green 
sticky residue in Chavez's back- baekpa.ck. they took to the station 
pack. Their police dog, Fanta, and searehed. 

Police said they think Chavez, 
who is 19, was skateboarding and 
lefl; his pack on the sidewalk. He 
called the station a little later and 
asked if his bag was there. When 
he came to identify it they asked 
him if all the bag's contents WOI'l' 
his, and ~ allegadly said "yea," po· 
lice report. 

RUIDOSO POLICE DEPARTMENT ) 
Continued from page SA 

I Pirewo.rks 
3 Non-crimina! 
I Other criminal 
I Penonal vtolence 
2 Suspicious ac:tivitiefi 
I Thef: 
- 12:23 a.m .. CaUer n:por1cd wbjeds 

wi1h campfire at picnic area at Cedar Cn=ek. 
Subjects advil<:d. 

-2:19a.m. Caller said he needs a ride to 
Villa Inn- Suhje-~1 dropped off. 

- 3:.53 a.m. Caller said subjed pounding 
on her door who wiU not leave. Given a ride 
home. 

- 7:02 a.m. Caller said he wants a ttport 
on hauery thm oa:urred last month. 

-8:20a.m. Callcr want• a Kuhjert out of 
his hr.me on lst S:reei. Subject turned over to 
Bureau of Indian Affairs. 

- 2:34 p.m. Caller needs a n:porl on hu 
car window being shol out hy a bb gun. 

- 3:12 p.m. Call<'r ~aid then: is an acci
d..,nt at 2nd bridge on Main. Vehicle ldt lhe 
scene. Vchide lu"aied on ParadiR Cany(lft. 

- 3:2K p.m. Caller 5aid there i5 an acc:i· 
dent with injurin in fmn: of SiefJ'a Blanca 
Motors. One vehicle left. One arrested. 

- 4,2(; p.m. Report taken on haraumen:. 
- > r..m. Woman reported &ame dog 

pkkcd up ut week in her yard is back again. 
Gum• ron arrival. 

- :o;,2.'1 p.m. Rcpon taken on nolcn purse. 
Money and ulher items recovered. 

-6::\1 p.m. Rcpon :hat .ubjccta are fight
ing with knive~ on P.rlc: A~. Unable lolocalc. 

-1:01,r..m· Rcpcort :aken 011 an accident 
at 2205 Sud crth 

- 7:.~6 p.m. Report taken on dog on the 
yard un 41h fmm earlier caU. Dog taken to the 
~hehcr. 

-. 8:10 p.m. Rcpon of two juveniles on 
the roof nf the maiL AdviRCd. Sloni! owners· 
children. 

-8:10p.m. Rcpon laken on accidcnl at 
Fun Trackers. 

- 9:10 p.m. Caller said she heard gun 
ah01s behind lbe store At 340 Sudderth. Pin:
crao::kers confiscmed. 

- 9:42 p.m. Ambulance- requc'llled lo ... 
sis: suhjeel with pcqsible hea.n auack. Subject 
paned out, Tabri to hmpital. 

- 9:40 p.m. Subjeca arreated by RIA for 
dcion- Jailed in Ruidoso. 

-10:27 p.m. Rcpon of juveniles a1 hOuse 
lUiderCCll'!l•truction on Willie Hor1on. 

- II: 13 p.m. Subject arfeated by New· 
Mexico State Police and jailed in Ruidoso. 

- II :22 p.m. Ambulance rcqueated tel as
si~t chiki havmg convulsiOilll. Taken to hospi
oal. 

- 11:33 p.m. Subject an-cited toy New 
MeAico Slate Police and jailed in R_uidoso. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 18 
T()t.a( calh by tyPe: 
2 Accident 
2 Alamsa 
3 Arnbularn.:e 
4 ASIP\ other agencie• 
2 DisturbaMc1 
1 Pire call 
5 Non-criminal ad.ivitics 
2 Other aiminal 
I Substance abuse 
lSuicide 
3 Sumpiciou• a<:fivitie1 
I Theft 
- 12:01 a.m. CaUer •aid par1y Kross the 

street at Apache Hilla woke up her baby. Party 
broken up. 

- 12:01 a.m. Caller said vehicle on fire at 
AUsups. Fin= dcpartmem e:oo:lin(!uiRhed fire. 

ot 
tht 

- 12:16 a.m. Officer said one subject 
tried to nm from scene of OWl. 

- 12:36 a.m. Caller said clerk at Allsup& 
gaVe h.im the wnma o:hanp. Subject advised. 

- 12:4.5 a.m. Callor said lbete was a 
drunk driver heading ~ .oD Sudderth. One 
OWl arrest. 

-I a.m. Caller Nid tbere was an ICddent 
on Suddenh. NO damase 10 vehicle OT proper
'>'· 

- I :23 a.m. Caller uid two people wen: 
given ridea 10 Cherokee Mobil. 

- I :48 a.m. DW1 atreat. 
- 1:57 111.m. Officer pve ride from 

:..0~~ lot to 4th Sbd. Subjedl 

- 2 a.m. Caller 1aid IORieone i1 knodting 
on his front daM. Subjed: had the wrens apart
ment. 

- 2:11 a.m. OWl aireSL Turned over 10 
Mcsc.&J,:ro. 

-2:31 a.m. CaBer said she necd1 a ~eport 
taken on phone harassment. 

-2:32a.m. DWI a nest. _ 
- 3:03 a.m. Caller said &ubjec:ta making a 

Jo: of noise at I 13 Randle. Units advised. 
- 3:23 a.m. eauer said be needs a ride to 

Mescalero. 81A advised they would handle. 
- 6:21 a.in. Ambulance RIIJUCI!ed to as~ 

&ist eaUcr's sillter who is havmg. ~holic 
episode. She aim h1u AIDS. Taken to bospi· 
IAL 

- 9:ll ._..._ Caller iJald there I• a bear on 
her pon:h a1 407 Oeor,.e P. White. Bear 
daased o(f wid! an M..SO. 

- 9;47 a.m. Callcr said he haa a dis· 
gnmtled employee and now all the money i1 
gone. 

- 10:12 a.m. Caller 111id subject In a red 
car pulled a gun on bim. 

Power W8sh Plus 
Daes DECK CLEANING a PROTECTION 

EVERY PECK CLEANING INCWPES.. 
• llack Solub -lleclc Ct.-r 
• Power WBahlng [lo strip - dllt and mllawl 
• nghten any taoee nals or ecrewa 
"ApPif-Oiqualllrsoaf8nta Wpra-1 

SATISFACTICJN GllARANTI!E 
Exll!nd lha life ar.,...., waac! docks and,..,....., caiNng... 

(605) 784-8824 far Free Elllllllllll 

Experience. 
Checking That's 
Simply the Best. 

A 

+ 

1£ this account is simply the best. it 
better be packed with value. and It 
is. You'll get great benefits like: 

=Accidental Death Insurance 
• 50% Olf Hotels Nationwide 
•Credit Card Protection ' 
•An Order of Free Checks . 
•A Specially Registered Key Ring 
•And More! 

And 8 low $100 minimum daily 
balance eliminates the monthly 
fee. If your balance falls below 
$100. a monthly ree or ss will 
be charged. 

Slop by to open your Sierra accouo! !Odey! 

RUIDOSO STATE BAN 
SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO, NHW MEXICO 883451 S0S:ZS7--4043 

Member F'DIC 

+ 
(Musr 8£ 11 Y£AtS oa oua ro £~TEA) 

.Jan Prince 
tt32S Licensed Massaae Therapy 
Swedish & Neuromuscular 

type work 
In Ruitlo.so 8 years. By appoinJmsrJ 

'ZS?-'n~ 

MEXICAN DINNER 

Saturday, .June 24th 
5:30 p.m. • 8:00 p.m. 

MENu: 
Green Chili Chicken Enchiladas 

Red Chili Chpese Enchiladas 
Tamales, Posole, Rice. Beans & 

Tortillas 
Adults $6.95 

Children $4.95 
Ft,..t Baptist Cbureh or Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

' 

All proceeds llenefit the 
Youth Mission trip. 

oker, Blackjack & Craps 
"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort" 

A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 
·Located on Carrizo Canyon Road 

505-257-5141 •1-800-545-9011 • Mescalero, NM 
. 
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Honor thy father 
and mother year-round 
As Mother's and Father's day both pass for another 

year, It comes to mind that this world would be a bet
ter j:JI- If children treated parents like It was Father's 
and Mother's day every day. 

A lot of things can bs blamed for the Ills of the world 
Ellld country today, but one part of the equation Is the 
downright rebellon and disrespect some teenagers 
have for their parents. While a small percentage of 
parents .may not warrant respect, It's obvious that 
more teenagers than ever before are choosing to Ig
nore their parents' authority, and do Whatever they 
damn -u pleMe. . · · 

In past generations, children may have disagreed 
with their parents or thought they -re stuj:Jid and out
dated, but in the end, they obeyed their parents. If 
they attempted to disobey on occasion (and sneak out 
of ths houlle at night, for example), they understood 
that they were wrong and had to bs discreet, and they 
would accept punishment If they were caught. 

Today we are commonly seeing children who prac
tice outright defiance, who don't have a problem tell
ing their parents Where to "stick It," all the while think
Ing in their ignorence that they are in the right. 

When these children grow up, at some point in their 
life, we can absolutely guarantee they will realize their 
parents were right. That's the Whole reason for having 
parental discipline: parents have the knowledge of ex
parlance, and oftentimes teenagers can't even com
prehend that knowledge. 

• 
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BSEcTION 

It doesn't hurt to mention that this respect should 
extend generally to all people of all ages, from tourists 
to people driving by. · 

So j:Jiease, give this editorial to your children. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR -· .. " 
.;- - . 

Maybe It wilt help. 

Smnmyl.opez 
Publisher 

.Joanna Dodder 
. Editor 

Gary Mitchell 
Community Replasentallve 

Mike Jladzlawlcz 
Community R-ntative 

Laura Clymer 

~~ 

Where will 
rollerbladers go? 

TO THE EDITOR: 

I am writing. ;D concarn fur the 
new city ordinanc:a that is In the 
WOJI<s to ban skateboarding, roiJor. 
blading, and hieyding in tbe Mid· 
town area. 'lbe reeent uproar of the 
merdumta bas not been un· 
provoked by some skaters, but 
tbose of D8 who do not break rules 
and act-rudely to others are being 
punished fur thooe few whe do. 

Sbu:e summer bas began I have 
8Jiioyed rollerblading In town. It is 

Tile auwoco New. eucoUJqe~~teuen to 1he editor. eapeciaUy about local topics BDd the only suitabJe place in Ruidoso 
......_ · and it's niee to gat out and l!liiii'C!oe. 

Bach Jetter mus1 be sipcd and must lacJuda tha writer's telephone number and When nav fiiend and 1 are in town 
llddlas..·1be pbone number llltd BRei m mailiD& address will not be printed, howeva ._ 
the aulhon hometown will be included. 'lba telephone= numbel' wiD be used to verify we are polite and courteous to_ mer-
authotabip. No Ieifer wiD be prinb!d widwut tba wricer's name. chants and shoppers, we are quiet; 

UbelCRII 1eaea aze not pro1eclecl by lbe rule& of prlvilap or ra1r comment and will and we skate slowly enough not to 
not be pdnted.. d 

Leuers will be edited for spellina: and pammar 10 the extent pou.iblo witbout en anger &DyOJle. 
lmpalrlq their flavor or cbm&lnt: tbelr miWlina. l..$er& may be lhortcncd to fit lha I think that the argument that 
apace avallattle. we intimidate tourists is false. In 

l..etlenl Dl8)' be bmd dellvend to 'Die N-. ofJice at 104 Padt Avm~~e or mail~ to fact, people often stop and comment 

~;P.;O~. -~~~28.~-~~~~lcfns~o NM~~·~·345~-~~;;======;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;~ about how interesting it is to Wll't(lh Tho N .... "" the..,..'" us. They have DSYer acted afraid or 
disturbed by us. Though I ean un
derstand how spme milbt be a&aid 

-Hng Ad-: P.O. Box128, Ruldo..,, NM 88345 

Phone: (505} 257-41101 Fax: (606) 257"70&3 
Sammy M. Lopez - .. JcKmna Dodder 

Editor 

---···--····-··········- ~ ....... ·--· ·~~-·----, ,, --·~·····"""'~--···-......... -J!ilmn ............................ -- ,_._ . 

·-·--······----------A-c..-,_ ........... --
AnJanane Chavez .. CiasrltlSd AtiiiBtfltJinQ 
Ellen Hfokok-Wetl ••• ArKiuolfon Manapr 

to walk at lrlght through a group of 
10 or 15 skaters, they are never 
af'raid of the 2-4 of us skating by. It 
is not fair that we will be punished 
for the behavior of a few obnmdous 
individuals. . 

'lhrough reading the raeent let
ters to the editor, I haw realized 
that a m!Qority of the complaints 
have been trom touriata. Maybe it's 
time they take a.look at their own 
behavior with the same acrutiny. 
On ID8II)' .,_.._ I have almost 
been IWI over by touriata who foal 
that thoro is no re118011 to atop fur 
pedeatriana in the eroawalka. I 
haw seen them thiOw traab trom 

STAFF their oara out into our streets, and I 
Gina-·- -m Supervlaor, Thomaa Toaolo, Route Dllv8r:. Jacldo haw bUD yelled at by them while 

arrant. ADult Otfv8r; John AuRal, Rou1e Ddwr; Ban Leasure, Route Dnver; -..n.:-- hom Before 
Pat Connell. Route Drtvar; Audra Alllllan, lnHrl8r; JaniS Me Wllliflrna. lnaarter: w__.... ne&r JDY e. coma 

........., __ ..._. ....... __ ..........,,........,nm ·plailnnc about the lllmtera in Mid-

-.-Conlew.at.-.,_........,., -·"""'-· town, theyueedtoraall10thiottheir 
-rlor: Evolwn -·•-=---·---nor. overall behavior is often .._. aa TemnH Habr. PIOduallon; Dl'tiW Gombar, Ptaduooon: Pat Prawll. Produollon;_ ,.._.. 

.Joe Marlin..._~ Steve tGpaZ. MalllantHead P\'aaarnam Derek rude. 
-.--........... Be&nwearetbnnmoutarMid-

towD, IIVIIeyOII8 ....... to raallze 
--.. --.- --:--., ,L, ~hm~is-~fair IIUO: ono -·- ""'....,.., $00. Homo -ryi li\NO- !120:""' 1illll< III'OUP ~-. -• • 
-.-... ,. •• -.caot&O&J281-4001tor...,._. . 'l1umi is llii'When else lbe-.,_ tlJSI'D!I41HDO) 1o---..tav""" ~ llllilable fur our llll'lR in Ruldoao; 
01 ''l:i!C"' - ... - NM .-s.----Ol lho -who has ewr ""-fttod to PO.ft et ,....,_ NM 88846. Postmu1et: Send . ....,_ changn to The .....,.- ._.,.. __ 'Lhl-_.... ...... 

-Nowo,I'.O.aa.1ll8. ~~~- NM1183411. eonquerthe-JIIIIII elsewhere in 

Tho Fluldooo Nowo ....,... lho right to MI.., •-rllolno ---"""" = lmowa.will he'l~.J!~!!"'L skatethe 
-R-raal!l......,..lo.-forony....,.lnadva-ohoU- ·-__.w"" 
_,., ... - ...... -....,_ ............. ____ be_ ===but what ilbout the 
tlod by-filllie -·-No-........ lluldaolo .... ._be ~ oliatera1 ,...,. "" ·the =_ ....... _ ... _·--~~~ ... ..-.......... ~, teet ·w "~a-line -. .. ......,..,-u.-..-..~. . skatera will-'- .... ill their 

_, ... __ ,._",."'""'"' imrl rum. o:;;;:-. w. ':M 
L-----·----Ca!¥1111d--·--~-:-----..----"_liiiN!al)o not·bi ....... ai tblllr 

. ~ ' ., 
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skate park. Where are we supposed 
togo? 

Meredith KeetoD, 14 
lifetime Ruidoso rea\deat 

Lucy (formerly Cosmo) 
' 

Seeking 
information 
about Lucy 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In the May 17th issue of the 
Rliportor you published a picture of 
a dog at the Animal Shelter named 
·eosmo." 

BefOre we heel· seen the picture, 
we heel adopted Cosmo and 
I'8D8JIIed her "Lucy." She is every~ 
thine your article said and Jllor8. 
She now bas a loving home. 

We would like to know more 
about her hietory. Jf anyone read· 
iug this letter knows more about 
her life prior to the shelter we 
would wre appreciate a call. Our 
number is267-li620. 

JIUD88W.Cml: 
Ruidoso 

Youngsters great 
to have downtown 

TO THE EDITOR: 

For the past "'"k I have been a 
Ruidoso tourist. I joined m:v 111other 
Eva In Albuquerque, nmted a oar 
and lll8lle the long joumay here to 
visit m:v brother Don and his wife 
Palti. I stayad at a bolel and we 
would an Jather to .llhare meata at 
localreatauranta and' •'liDY area...,.. 
ti9i\iee. 

We eepecially elliDYed .-lng 

-.....L--~--~-------- --------- -· -· -· - ----- ~ ~ - --- -~- - ~ -

walka along the new aidewalks 
downtown. From the Italian sodas 
at Espresso's, bJ shopping at Fly's 
Etc. and the T-sbirt shOpi "up Sud· 

dertl>," - would -teenagers skating up and down the 
street on skateboards or roiJor. 
blades. 

When I read about the skating 
controversy in 77le News, I was con
cerned and wanted you to know 
how much we enjoyed theSe young 
people during our evOIIing strolls. 

Ruidoso is a special rel'uge fur 
J;hose of us weary of towns strug· 
gling with .crime, traffic and over
population. 'lbe lighting and recent 
facility improvements downluwn 
create a safer atmosphere, but it is 
the presence of some or Ruidoso's 
younger citizens that help make 
this such a special place to visit. 

As you eorurider proposed lsgisla· 
tion lu prohibit skating, I hope you 
encourage these friendly and 
courteous young ambassedors lu 
continue to frequent the downtown 
aree. Perhaps you could reatriet the 
days aDd times available for skat
ing •. 

My position with a health ears 
· consulting linn lakaa me to eom· 
munities throughout the country, 
and I would DOt eare. lu return to 
mllliJI. We heve th.....,gwy el\ioyed 
our first visit to Ruidoso, and I plan 
to return with my wife next :year. I 
hops we see youngsters downtown 
again next :year - whether or not 
they are using their favorite 1IU!IUI8 
of transportation. 

the jlooaible closing of the Starlite 
Monteasori Pr8eehool. You see, we 
attribute Glen's love of learning to 
the foundation giV.... to him in a 
~emrironment 

As we are sure· You know, ~ 
Montessm phlloaophy is world· 
wide. We feel fortunate to have a 
Montessori school in our small 
mountain village·. 

To baie the ditrerenee between a 
Khool and a child eare facility on 
age alone is nonsense. This is like 
oaying kida don't learn UDder the 
age of five, and we are eertein you 
know this to be untrue! Even the 
Ruidoso Public Sehoola have kide 
under the age of five in the Head 
Stert Program for IOWI!l'income 
families. Shouldn't all other 
parents have the right to put thair 
·children under age five in a private 
sehoul? Starlite MonteiiiiOri is just 
thet. .. a PRIVATE SCHOOL (not a 
child care facility). They 'do not aak 
Cor or receive any government fund
ing. Their 1111\J income is the indi· 
vidual ehoiee of community parents 
lu enroll their children In a Montes· 
sori educational ed.vironment. 

We were told tbat Ms. Heather 
Wilson ia the s ..... ~~uy of the Cbil
dreu, Youth and FamiHes Bureau 

• and have aent a copy of this letter 
to her, to our state repr<~1181ltative 

Mr. Dub Williams, and to our loeal 
newapaper - Letter to the Editor 
Deportment. 

We bope thet ,..., ·as our 6ne 
JI!Ck Bran~ new governor, will please oousider 

Amlapoll&, MtL our ptight and help ua keep Storlite 
Monteaaori Sebool open! 

Help keep Starlite TheDk you very mueb fur your 
Montessori open timeandintereat. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

(The foll.t»»>"'l kiter was .., ID 
New Mellko't gouemor and (tJr
wardl!d 1D fie Ruitlooo News.) 

Dear Governor Johnson: 

We are of Orienlal deseent and 
have been In the UDitod States fur 
19 yell1'8, have acquirad ci-.hip, · 
and are proud to 1Je Amel:icona, We 
own n.. Great wan of China 
Restaurant In Ruidoao 8Dd have a 
- GleD, who is now 10·,.... of 
age. 

Even tllough Glen is oew -Jl(!. 
iug public acheol and is at the tpp of 
his elaaa, W1l are, ....., with .. 
- ather local parenta hi· -· CIIIIIJIIDllfty, very CIIIICIJiliiJd abola 

• r 

Correction 
fie Ruidlroo New mioprlntod 

a IIUIIIher &am a JIIDB lllletter 
to the editm by JwiY Van. 
Wlakle. Slut - thet 
.13,&81,147 waa tabn &am a 
fire~ pool in Jul,y 1993 
and put in the Sta of New 
Maico'a ........ llmd, la-d of 
heine ..... Ia local fire dapart-
-l~Jr DOeded equlpnent. 
• • ....,. Pliopriated tho 

IIUIIIher, lll9lqlt- tl8,l88. 
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no followioa dva- -~ w.a ~tom 
1Jaooln ec.., Didrid Coull _.... Ia Car
.u.o.a. ThDy an: ideatifkd by lhlll dMe fillNI. 
.... plaiadlf .................. lito l)'pe rl actfoa. 
uay ftiiO)ulion Uldl lb. docbi-Nr. 

Aq. %1, 1913 - Woody Sd!lqel vt. na.tiol:! ad ~ pnlpDlO' IU. di'IUion. 128.. 
Cen:1Na B. Aallad; for~ lllld ud ~~ Ru. Olndalalni .. AIIIIOCiiia. J!IQI 6. 1994 • Liaoola c:oaa., Solid 
1nw4; 3/CT1/fJ5, jndJmcet eAIIR4 in ,._ or don; fcJNeloaue. delll aDd .. GailY daD: onkr w.- Aulltorlay mw1 OOWIIy fill l.iDDDJa w. 
ddeadutl _.. COIIIpb,inlll dbmilud,. ..... oldilmll ... 211f.IP5; CV94-28, Bobby b Jtab.y, Plna ....,..levJD&I&.dl: 
1o bear lheilown -a.; CV93-129. MIIRb I, 1994 - LloiXIIIn Coanl:y Caanit- of New MuKa. BIJIMI MooN, Dulue M00111 

Feb. 22 ~ Lany A,_. Mk:by.L .D.vld- rm-a~..-lldll; CVI5-4J, . 
... 'VII. Jim .... Beda ~for.__.. ol Mudt 1 - Albea ........ IIDd Hower 
n:dal&lll ........... cws:.U. ...... w. .... 'r..le; b piiUIMI. ........ 

Feb. 23 R ......... L Slone Mlf Willa B. ud 6m..-; CV95-G. 

Pcb. 4. 1993 • Ullilod Savlcco AUianobile 
Aaodalion Del Shuon 5, a.keJ VII, LeopoJdo 
G. Hernra; 1o ---=r damqa fw PJUPCilY 
...................... ,;..,.._... 1130,9$; 

CV93-26. 

Feb. 7, 19M - lnlenlate Y4MIIClal Ccup •iQQ VI. D.8. a....IJMn, Mart. Beabun and ..t SWe Farm MuiUII AutomoiiJie .. llllloiiCIIl 
and Dhoid e. Ooo.tman w. cYZ Jdlernalion... Abo Laku Ooll .... Camby Oab: ,_,_ f"ctRdo.a-; d-uued 2114115j C¥94-130... 
C.:..J*I,Y, Mario ZedJoai..llle Li1K:GJo Couary doaun= .-1 for lllOOey caue; Judaii'IIIDI J/301'95,. JIUio 24 • Dwlpl ,.._ "VI. D..a 
Com.ii1.U., lhe New MMioo .......... of ~ of Ah=, &n..el .. jlldamenll ... inlf. Drwww,: fmeip ~ .JutlpDear 1/JDIP$;: 

lle&ndanaa eaeopt lknbam aat;l • .......,. CY!Uo-142. 

Sloaa, .........._ oflbe ...._ L 111111 WBia Mudll • N.....a .8aDk ol lUw Malco 
B. SlaDe llcVOCIIble Trut w. ......._. hein ... Ceclla KabDal;- JIIUIIII•_,. ... --
o~ll... _, ...... Coria ....... - --CY9$.43. 
C. Cn.ia. the Wllrbown ~ vi Coaway C. Mudl 3 • am, aod llelfJ' 11hm va. 
Cmij: Md .. ,. lllllrnowQ bela:, ami all WI- lobaiy Speaaw, 1111-. l!penGDr, dill U1ate of 
...,_, d•im.- of inlen:d in lbe pmn~... JllbD.Dy R. l!lpeacw, Bllsa v. Sp:acer, .Jdm 
advone to lbe plabdlf&; ,iadpleat "' qafoot . .,_ ....... aabcnnt c:Wm...· of iDierest;: CV94-50. July 26. i.99,4 • ,_ L Wimlledy Balli,.. 

Man:h 28, 1994 -~ Pamla w. Jobnoy pri~a n. Doa. ~ Nucy SJuwer; for fon:ible 
Dulhun; P.ClftiiLII injal)l", •llllh:Nd wilb eatty, . ..._ .... Md e~~~~a~p~; dila:liucd willa 

dde;CVM-211. qaie&tidii;CV95-44. 

~ice 2112195; CY94-74. PII'Judice lllWP$; Db4-JA. 
J- 'ZI, 1994 : ~- B. 8:eMw ... d Sept. 14, 19M - UDDGla Caut1:y Solid 

The followiltra domelllic Jd.ltiQQI CIUIOI Mafda I • T-.-oe lee Pftldor aad 0.,. 

· Feb. 24 • Wanm B. 8cawr .... a._.., . MudJ, 6 - Jlllly ......... alto lmMvn u 
HOlle TIWIIpOd w. Je.111 Alhdo .Sola; h ludlhll Lablu and JCGio Lubas va. Muy 0. 
IDORO)'daclllld fiA illpi!D ~ C\'9.5-36. . . .... ..,....t.iqiulyaaddMnqew; CYU-45, 

wen= t.llcaa fmm Lincola Comdy Diltriet L)onn Proaor Yl. c.thy L 11amp1oo; cullod)l; 
Court reootdl • c.m ..... They IUIIll idani· DR95-4&. 
ftelf by lhc cllllcl rded; the plaiatiff aad Man:b" 10 • Adria M. MildacJI va. 

Deaver Hone Tlantpo# v1. J-.. Alflalo · W~~~~eAI!Iborttyv.~.D.Y.A.R.~.·~ave~tmeaa 
Solo; fond&a jaof&niC!Id; 3/DIM order of dl•- lac.; fundole claim olllea; IIOiice of .u-&u-

Peb. 27 • WJimiopon Trull Co_ VL hiiD. MMda 7 • 'WbatabluJer of m l'uo lac. VI, 

o.ay. McCoy; for lllud!. of -lnet IUid debt Olivia 0. Roju; loreoloaant: cws:-46. 

deftadanl; lhe type f1l actiOil and n=IOlatioa. if Heather BOWJnan Slack; Qutody; DR95-49. minal; C\'94-145.. .. .,.,. pn;iudice 2i01f.19J"; DJl!J4..210. and~ due: CV95-37. Mllldr. I -~ l.aP8,p w. OrvDlo 

1111)'; aad tho doc:kcl. ...uabcr. June 6. 19M • Uaooin Com1ly Solid Sept. 14. 151M - 1JncoJrt eo.mty Solid IWb:. 27 - Jody BUter ,., Ch.ude MBier Bal~ penwllll fqlwy Util +r'P'i C¥95-47. 
llld Bob PiDCU~Dm doins .__., u Man:b 8 • 'l1taaaP T. Mun,. Allmcl Mula 
Maillltreot Auto; for ~ and. d.....-:; Lodewidc ULd Ruaell R. W.a.boaiCI YL 
CV95-38. .......... Role Muy Molal:)riBi .... ddo 

Man:h 6 • Ann M. Fee VI. Tommy 

S...Ora; petition 1o prohibit domcltlc 
~DR9..f-46. 

Mardi 1 • Gmnt K. l..ewil n. Sb...,... Wute Alllhority M1d Lbwola CoWIIy ve. Wute Autborily ,._ a.y K. Tm, Oiqe.r K. 
Shena=. Lewi•; 1ep1 ...._.1011 with aulody; Robclt N. Lundell and Lola hy LuadeU; lo!e- Tille, Pianl=er s.Mnp aad Tnut, New Maico 
DR95-47. dolurc; aolice of dimUaal ~ cv'94- Mortpp Pla.ac:e Audlorlty. Keautb Bclwanl 

Sllllilh aad ~ Maltpp Co.; fozeclaao 

NOTICE OF 

I )F.ADJ,JNES 

* Dea.cllines :f'or 

Thursday, July e. 1995 will be 

1\llon~ Julys. 1995 a't 5:00 p~. 

~ • 
The Ruidoso News offtce will be 

* closed iD observance of' * 
Independence D~ July 4. 1995. 

Peb. 'Z1 - IUc:bud J. lhlll=r va. Nllll M. ami for detenniDMioa vf boaaduy JIDer. 

£bim - lim; ~ of ........... :uorer,'l)$; 
CVM-ZU. 

Heller, Geotac LoN. The Geerp Lote Com- CV95-41.. 

pmy ..... l..omlo Inc.; few bRac:h - CIOitfnK:I, . Much ' ~ Wilbur D. ... B.taa R. Caaley 

Feb, 14 - Joe lkowa .ad c,.u1Ua BIOWil 
.... Eddie ud Kay Dwm; for bmu:b of coa
llace.aad~CV95~. 

en-• aealiswu:e. bad failh alid f.-d,. -....,r w. Lmaie L Wood, ......... W'DCMI, Aan 
aftlde ... puaitivedam'IIC'.;CV95-39. Menlou9, Mibou Men1_.,., Mil-AD Jn.. 

Pcb. 16- Rolled Ar11aw- Hanaill -· Robert 
Bridp ..a Ba~ Bddp:r; Older of dh
llliiAI; CV95-04. 

Man:b 1 - Kr.RIII z. Pcuy w. Kenadh wu- ~c~a~s. s-n eoq-,. tae. _. .u. l!lllauwiD 
._ Aclda; peisaaal iqfiQ)' lllld ........... daimmllofialcRd;q.-title;CV95-50. 
CV95-40. M.m 10 • 8oelaa, ~ A Bdsfit 

Feb. 16 - ....... Plott VI. ....... ,..... 

mel u .. Parrit; orderofdianiiUI; CY93-172. 

Mm:h I - Cecelia Odiz and ~ m~ r1 Ltd. VI. Rail WP~hen; fcmip Ju.da-m; 
Sllvador M. Oni1t w. Roaa1ic A. Jones,. NOI"- CV95-51. 

Peb. 17 - .......... c.,ital Corp. w .... 
JobD•oa, Alice JoblliOD IUid Aiamoscnlo Fed
eral S..vin&l udloan; fOftldolarc ol judpncnt 
011 licot CV95-34. 

we•t &.lit of New Mcaico,. W.Jaen lac. doia& Much 10- Tn:ry ~ w. ao, J. hrka-, 
w.-.. •• ~~ MNbt,. William. Nunaally, Zadwy Bcpy and PMd. hvhMe; penoaa1. 
8~ Nllllndy, .Jam.=• Cuter Jr., nn. iJUuryaml dam~~p~; CVM-52. 
Cuter, Rudl Bl~ (Cal""l"izo.o WCJ~Da~.'l Man:b .10 - Slunad B. Munay v•. PRJ. k. 
Cblb). Steve N. Onl:r., lDd• Y.ep ~d .U. uo- WCIIbroc*; puWo1W ~~~ry; C\'95-53. 

The followiaa ~ aau weao IUea ~- 2Z, 1994 - Tomu Guonero Rey; 2 
from Li11c::oln eo...~y Dlllrict; Court reconl1 illl Cllllllbl ~ •-.11. neallpal u~e of 
Ouriz:ozo. They afl' fclealified by «he dale . deadly we.pan IUidl miaor lD Uceatc=a prcmile; 
riled, lhe .we.dw. lbe ebuao. any ....,_ aaiJ4r plea; ptuballoa 18 tllOIIlbll, ...,..,....._. 
IIOdlbc ducht lllllllber. CR.M-124. 

Aq. 10. 1994 • John Hounan Steveu: Dec. 20. 1994 ·Kim W. Be.uy; .nempiOd 

bJukin& and Clllerina, po111adoa of comrol- UDJ.Mriul Ah= cf .Jcoholic bcvenae and Ill
led IObJIUlce aad ..,.._.oa of d.. 1emp110 roanafaetllR, .n or poueu .Je when 
panpllemali.; Ohhl of dismbNI 2J28JP$; noc penniraed bJ" Bq...- ~ plhy plea 

CR94-59, 2/ll/95. IICIIIk:IMe defened. ptubalioa C1De 

Sept. 21. 1994 • c..to. John loWdoaado; ym,r. CR94-141. 
blqlary; diuail1ed 2128195; CR94-fi5. Peb. 17- Nk:llolal Goa%ale&; lhootfns iDio 

Oct. 2.!. 1994 - (name wllhhcld);: 2 ICOIImbl a dwelliaa. no iqjarlm, rcckk•• driviac; and 

leJUnl. CIOIII11ld. willa a miDor. n=awaded 10 lle8llaeatu~eofadaKII)'watpoa;CR95"-IO. 

mlgbi:,_CX~U~t;CR94-III. Peb. l7 - ViciOJ' Bua Jr.; dlontlaf: lato a 
Nov. 21. 1994 - Malbo hllino Sowell: poil· dwdllq. - .._,.... .nd nqlipat ute of a 

-=••ion conhollodl ~ criminal pro- deadlywe.poa;CR95-ll. 
oeedinp A1rpended II1Ai/P5; CR94-12%. Mardi I • Mary D. Gleeao radclea driv-

.> 

ias. crimiaaJ. ........ to Pll1pll'ty 111018 lhao 
$1.000 (2 llOIIUtl) aad laviq llhe ..,.... of an 

uddmt; CR9S.I2. .._, . .._L ................ . 
a.rawtecl ........ ~ .... of • deadly 

-.poll and ualawlul anylaa of • dutAY 
weapon; CR.95-t3; 

Mum 6 - Kcnl Bdpr, 2 OCIClD'* .foqay; 
CR95-14. 

Mudl I • N1111Da Pblbaon; poundoa of . 
ClOnlrnllcd ~abatanc:eo cag5-J5. 

Mardi 8 - WiDi- Cydo Sunatt; tnfflck-

iag • ~ ......... c:e (2 -.u). -
tpimcyto commila .._,., pm-loa oldlq 
panpiWMIJa and . . ion of • ~ 

~ ..... -·· 
•Ubd.a--.CR95·16.. ol I . ~·· ·- , 

Man:b 10 - Can:y Olen o.rriiOD; tualdW 
complalal; CR~-11. 

LEGALS I 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Public Belll'illg 

Pursuant to Article 20 
ss 3-20-1 et seq Article 21 
.. 3-21 et seq NMSS 1978 
Compjliation Notice is 
hereby given that the 
Planning & Zonin1f8~mmiasion of the Vi of 
Ruidoso in ~unction 
with the ir reRUlar me~ 
ing will hold a Public 
Hearing on July 10, 1995 
at 6:30 PM to consider 
Amendments to Chapter 
10 of the Municipal Code 
of the Village of Ruidoso 
relating to Zoning 
Regulations. Amend-
ments to Chapter 10 
Zoning Rei:\dations relat
ing to Article 4 Zone Dis
trict Regulations, Amend
ing Conditional Use Sec
tions by Adc:li.na' Radio, 
Television or Microwave 
Transmitting Tower to 
the following Districts as 
Conditional Use
Ameruling the fullowing 
Zone Districts: 

R-1 Silllde-Family 
ne.;dential DistriCt • 
Ainending Section 10-42 
<CK6l; · 

R-2 Two-Family 
Residential District 
Amending Sectioo 10-4-3 
lC)(6l: 

R-3 Multiple-Family 
Residential District • 
~ Section 10-4-4 
(0)(6); 

M·l· Low-Density 
Mobile Home District • 
AmendiDg Section 10-4-6 
(C)(3); 

M-2 Medium Density 
Mobile Home District • 
Amending Section 10-4-
7(CJ(3); 

~N~~ 
Amending Section 10-4-6 
<CX9~ . 

C-3 Mid·Town Com· 
mercia! District • Amend· 
i111! Section 10-4-10 (C) 

(4)· 
0-1 Office District · 

Amending Section 10-4-
ll(C)(8); 

AR-1 Ai<ricultur-
al/Residential District -
Amending Section 10-4-
15(C)(4); 

C-4 Heavy Commer
cial • New Districts · 
Amending Section 10-4-
16 (C)(8); 

Copies of propo.sed 
Amendments are on file 
in the office of the Plan
ning Adminis!.Tattor of 
the Village of Ruidoso 
and a:re available for pub
lic . review Monday 
through Friday between 
the hours of 8:00 AM and 
5:00PM. 

Tht:! Public Hearing 
will be held at the 
Ruidoso Administrative 
Center, · 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico.· 

By Order of the 
Planning & ZoaiDg 

Commisalon 
fol Cleatua R. 

Biebanht, Planning Ad
minlomotor 
9885 lt(8)SS 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby 
given that on APril IS, 
1995, Ruidoso Downs 
Racing, Inc._ P.O. Box.~, 
Ruidoso uowns NM 
88848, liled a;;;.\;cation 
No. H-381 into rll-272 et 
al with the STATE 
ENGINEER for permit lo 
temporarily choDJIO loea· 
tion ofwell ODd p~ace·OJUI 
purpose use of 46.0 acre 
filet por aDDUID by _,. 
ing the diversion of aoid 
waters from the fullowing 
aballuw weDs: 

WELL NO.: H-38], 
SUBDDIVISIOl.'l 
SWI/4SWI/4SEI/4 SEC
TION: ~,j§yn!SHIP: 
liS. """'""' 14E, 

WELL NO.: H-381-8, 
SUBDIVISION 
NW1/4NE1f4NWJ/4, 
SECTION 29, 
TOWNSHIP US, 
RAANGE 14E, WElL 
NO: H-381-S-2, SUB· 
DIVISION: NW 
1/4NEI/4NWI/4, SEC-
TION 29, TOWNSHIP 
US, RANGE 14E 

by ceasing ita use for 
irrigation and domestic 
JIUI"JIOses on part of the 
Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track area located in Sec
tions 20 & 29, Township 
11 South, Range 14 East, 
N.M.P.M. 

Applicant proposes to 
commence the use of the 
fullowing existing shallow 
welle: 

WELL NO H-272, 
SUBDIVISION 
NW114NEI/4SW1/4, 
SECTION: 36, 
TOWNSHIP US, 
RANGE 13J!,_'!!!LL NO.: 
H-272-S, SuJllJIVISION 
SEI/4SWI/4NE1f!,_SEC
TION (25) TOWl'II>HIP 
liS, ~GE 13E, WELL 
NO: 

H-27S.S-2, SUBDM· 

SION 
SW'l/4SW114NEI/4, SEC
TION 2, TOWNSmP 
11S, RANGE 13E, WELL 
NO: H-272-8-3, SUB
DIVISION 
SWI/4NEI/4SEJ&_l!!C· 
TION 2, TOW1'1"111P 
US, RANGE 13E, WElL 
NO: H-272-S-4, S1JB.. 
DIVISION NW1/4NEI/4, 
SECTION U, 
TOWNSHIP liS, WElL 
NO. H-272-S-5, SUB
DIVISION. 
NEl/4NWl/4SWI/4 SEC· 
TION 1~1 •• TOWNSHIP 
liS. IUlNGE 13E. 
RANGE 13E, WELL NO: 

H-272-8-6, SUBDM
SJON 
NW1/4NE114NE1/4, 
SECTION' 15 
TOWNSHIP US, 

RANGE 13E, WElL 
NO: H-272-S· 7, BUD
D I ·V I S I 0 N 
SWI/4NEI/4SE113, SEC
TION 10, ToWNSHIP 
US, RANGE 13E, WELL 
NO: H-272-S-8, SUB
DIVISION 
SEI/4NWI/4SWI/4, SEC
TION 14, TOWNSHIP 
US RANGE 13E 

for the diversion of 
45.0 acre-feet per annum 
of shallow groundwater 
for municipal purposes. 

Applicant claims a 
similiar consUiilptive use 
and return flow at the 
move-from and move--to · 
area. This application is 
for a temporary permit to 
expire on December 31, 
1996, subject to an ear
lier reveraion upou writ
ten request by applicant. 

Any person, firm or 
.......,.ation or other 
eJ.t.rt;; objecting that the 
granting of thO applica
tion will be detrimental 
1o. the objectors water 
right aball nave standing 
to file objections or 
proteats. Any l"'""n, 
firm or corporation or 
other "entity objecting 
that the granting of thO 
application will be con
.trary to the COIIIIeiVIltion 
of water within the state 
or detriiii8Iltal lo the 
publie welfare of the state 
ODd showing thet the ob
jector will be substaatial· 
ly ODd specilicallf af. 
fected by the grantillg of 
the application aball bilVe 
standiilg lo 6le obiectioDs 
or proteate. Pnwldecl 
how.,....1_th!¢ the Stalo 
of New MeXi<o or 011J1 af 
its branches, agenCies. 
departments, boards, in· 
atrumentalitias or in· 
stltutiODS aball hove 
slonding to 61e objectioJis 
or proteabl. The pro
or OhjectioJis aball he in 
writing ODd aball set 
forth oil protestant's or 
objeetor's .....,.... wby 

the application should The Board of Directors 
not be approved ODd of the Sun Vo!Jey Bonita· 
must be filed. in tripli- lion District dotis hereby 
cate, with Donald T. pve notiee of the filing of 
Lopez, Acting State a petition by Chester P. 
En~. 1900 W. Sec- Ross and Pbylla M. Boos, 
ond St., Roswell, New husband ODd wifu, 
Mexico 88201, within ton owners of Lot l,01 .B.~_5, (10) days after the date of Sun Volley S1ID<Iivision, 
the last publicatioo of Lincoln County, New 
this Notice. Mexico, for a change in 

9814 3t(8)lli,Zll,ll9 the boundaries of the Sun 
Volley Sanitation District 

LEGAL NOTICE to exclude the addition of 
The Plamrlng and said Jot therein. 

Zonin_g_ Comminiml of Notice is hereby given 
the Village of Ruidoso !: ~:;'"~!:Jli'!~ 
will hold a regular meet- the Board of Directors of 
ing on Jaly 10, 1995 at Sun Volley Sanitation 
Vill!l&B Ha!J,. .313 Cree District, which meeting 
Meadows unve. ·The hoJJ bel the AJto. 
~wil=".!r6if: ~~~ 7 
meeting will be to CClllllid- P.M., on the 5th clay of 

Case •PV9• n17 July, 1995, ODd show 
er • ~ • a cause in writing, if anv 
Variruu:e request for the have, by the Poti= fullnmino >-=-'•-' pro~ you W • 

···~ -~ r lion shDuld not be 

"'li.n of Traet U, Pal· • gran~ VALLEY 
m~woy Sd. Lincoln. SANITATION DIS-

' · TRICT ~. New Mexico. 9880 3t(6)26,29(7)3 
. By onler of the PLAN· 
NING & ZONING COM-
MISSION. LEOALNOTICE 

fSI CJeahul R. TWELF.'l'll JUDI- . 
Rialuonls CL\L DISTRICT 

PIBJIDing Admin!• COURT 
. trator &'fATE OF NEW 

118118lt(8Ja 11BX1C0 
LEGAL NOTICE COVNTl' OF LIN· 

OOLN 
NOTICE OF PBTI- RAMPART CAPI· 

'l'ION 11:r Cheater p, Boos TAL COiti'OliATION, 
and PBJLIS lll. a 'l'esaa ..........,.. 

ROBS ~ ..... 
~of the No.qi.i 

..... The SUN VALLEY 
SllBDlVJSION 

BY TilE EXCLU· 
&ION OF LOT 10. BLK 

II 

BOB JOHNSON and file. 

SUN VALLEY 
SANITATION . DJ8.. ftlClT . 

~~COIJN'ft NBW '""'1'HRai-. IN' . . 

ALICE JOHNSON, 
11/fda AUCE P. 
JQ~L- and· 
ALAMOOOBIJO I'EIJ. . 
ERAL SAVINGS AND ll79,148.11ll 
LOAN ASSOCJATlON, 

~-. DetendanCa. . ~ : ....... _. 

,117,359.70 
In- thru 716195. 
$12.286.18 

$129,645.83 

In addition lo the fore· 
going judgment liens, 
there will be O<C1'uin 
costs, including costs :If 

blication of tliis notice. 
pu The Special Master 
may continue the Special 
Master's sale scheduled 
July 6, !995, ~ded 
that the Special Master 
or his representative ap
pears at the time deaig
Dated fur the oale and on· 
.......... the postpone. 
ment to another specific 
date. 

WITNESS my bond on 
J11118 5, 1995. 

I.. Grlflla tor, 
NlekVep 

SpeeJaJ Maati!r 

t.Grlflla .. 
LEGAL SERVICES 

JNC.,P.C. 
1208 !l4echem Drive 
Ruidoso, New Muico 

88346 
AU..... for PlalntiO' 
-7 it(8)8,lii,U,ll& 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MEBT1NG NOTICE 

The Federaliscl Repab. 
lican WOlDen of I.iucoJn 
Qounty has Invited the 
lloaJ:d of Coupl;y Com
mfBSionera to their 
~ 1lll!etqr lo· be 
held on ~1 -J11118 
91, 199&. r•- at 
IL1JOA.M. ~ 
will he held In the u.;: 
eoln Cmmty Courtbeaoa 
((lownn!!!sibio. Mlollllig 
lloolo),IQ Clll'rilloJo, 

r CAaOLIN. A. 

lJRcoi.N~ 
I MANMJBil 

.ac1T(8)11 

. ~ 
... , ... _RIOS_ft ... _SIOft-5105-'P .. P_T_M_D_SIO"P•"S,-SS .. ft-DOIE-nOIO-SOIZZO' .. S",OE'IOMOIM_,jt-1-' 'IOI-OSPI075-S .. nPM-'t'"··sio'O-ZIOIS"Pm .. M-WIIW-10tr;. ....... -T" .. dOi"lol""'' _, ..... _. -·~-~·-•""''~:·~-,;,..,-.,._.,, _, ~m•----~_,..,. . ., ... ~b"'M*'"'!to"':';;IO., a+ .. ·:....._~.-.· '"' _,.. 
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Classifi:ed A·ds Call . 

257-4001 
Fax No. 

257-7053 
. 

I. Real Bstalc 
2. Real Estate Tradell 

. 3. Land ror Sole 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. HouiDIJ for Rcnl 
8. Apartments tot Bane 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
II. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
ll. Real to Shiii'CI 
14. Want to Rent 
IS. Storace Space foe Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Busitle81 Rentals 

.. , ·~'.iii~;. .. _ ~·.; ····' 0. 

. -.--,~- &U!flu.;: .- '. 
. . -' 

18. Business OpPortlinilles 
19. Auros for Sale 
20. Pick-ups - Trucks 
21. Vans for Sole 
22:. MoloR:ycl~ l'or Sale 
23. Auto Pan& 
24. R.V.a &Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 
26. Pann Bquipment 
27. Feed & Grains_ 
28. Produce & Planes 
29. Pels & Suppli,es 

· 30. Y~ Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musicallnslluments 
33. Antiques 

3 BEDROOM • mobile home on 
large fenced lot. $26,000 or diB
count fur eash. 37~1. ft.tli: 

tion 
aBD/2 • new bat!'!"<>.""'~_new ...,.. . DoWns. Call623-0144. 

34.Ans 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanfed 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. AuCtions 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announc~m~nls 
49. Personals 

pet, fire~. ummwy located. . . 
Call Stirman Real Estate. 378- FOR SALE · or long term lease 
4391 Only $67,500. · S.tli: 2360 sq. ft .. home, 3BR., 2 112 

660 SUDDERTH DRIVE. Current- B,ATH fOrmal living & 
used as an antique diningrooms. Large den with 

· in back. !\replace, large study best of 

Classified Rates. 
(One time rate only) 

30¢ a Word 
15 words or less • minimum 
charge $4.50. (Please add 
New Mexico sales tax of 
6.8125%.) 

You may charge to Visa or 
MasterCard. Please note: $10 
service charge on all retuined 
checks. 

Classified Reader & Display Ad Deadlines 
5 p.m. Thursday- Monday Issue 
5 p.m. Thesday- Thursday issue 

Legal Notice Deadlines 
5 p.m. Thursday -Monday Issue 
5 p.m. Thesday - Thursday Issue· 

As Always ••• Please check ·your advertisement for errors. Claims for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 2~ hours of the 
first publication date. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibUity for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. 

"1. REAL EsTATE 

WORRY ••• 
Be happy!!. 

Nortll Wlohlta River Valley Land 
1110 acre.s pasture E.nd Irrigated 
farm, Price reduced to $350,000 

YOU'LL LOVE THIS 
ne(\l 2 bedlpom or 3 bed
room with 2 full baths. 

· Lots of light and sun

Many fine homes 
FOR RENT 

Nightly. Wykly 
Monthly 

Call Cindy at 

934 acre farm, Catron Co. 

LAS ANIMAS CO.,COLORADO 
25,750ac:res $75.per deeded acre 

Catron COUnty N.M. 
1280 acres 

Ask locations .. Must see to appreciate 
$157,500 or lease $1100 mo. 
P.O. Box 2411 or 258-5717 avail
able 6-27-95 · H-16 

Gaty Lynch Realty ........ 257·4011 
Brokers Welcome 

.JOHN KIRCHHOFF 
Real Estate Broker 

shine. Good neighbor
hood. Priced beklw 
appraised value at 
$54,500. Buyec must get 
new loan_ Seller is 
LNMRE age!'t with 
Century 21 Aspen Reill 
Estate. 

'.• 

CALL 257-4001 - to find out 
about placing a classified ad. 

VILLAGE FULL MEMBERSHIP! 
Attractive one level home wilh extra tot area. 
Sierra Blanca view. Newly remodeled three bed~ 
room, one and 314 baths wllh roOk fireplace. On 
i1atural gas. Garage. New llsHng. $155,000. 

NI!WLV REMODELED WDH LEVEL ACCESSI 
This two bedroom. one bath has IMng room plus 
a famRy room, utility room, two car p&lpOrt and is 
aittlng on a large flat lot. Natural gas heat. au city 
utilities. New deck to be bult on back. $74,500. 

Friends While 

Uc #273525 
Plainview, Texas • (806) 293·7542 

Ruidoso. New Meldoo • (606) 257-4848 
We have buyt~IS Interested In 

small and lllrge ranct:Jes. 

) . 
. f. 

The Ultimate in our 
Ruidoso Lifestyle 

403 McBride 

CaD 275-5633 to see or 
257..4949. 

• Enjoy a WORLD-CLASS VIEW -
Sierra Blanca, Monjeau & the valley. 

'• Four bedrooms . 
An Deco inspired master-suite with 
cultured marble jacuzzi and shower. 

• Two custom fireplaces 
• Three full baths 
• Extra large lot 
• Two car garage and parking for lots more 
• 600 sq. ft. of heat¢d storage · 
• Much, much more! ~ 

See Sally Burkstaller 
Sierra Blanca Realty 

700 Mechem • Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

=====~=~==========~ 

Working vvith BUYERS and SELLERS 
With stories about 'People' " 

Don at 257-4001. call 

ALLTHBBDT 
fiOm tNII caunoy cfllb ttame end-.- fitlancfhgloOI Slllna mar
end FtJ GCIIIrlle -..,GI'MIIOCIIIon wllh Crfllli IUitmg DUI "'*

Wlll llull wlltiS '**-"• 2 Mitt and Z...C. prage. 1185.000. 
CAU.JACIGE COVINCJI'ON. fil007fl2 

CEHTVAY 2t Aepen A.&. 267-8057 

YOUR 10WNffOIII! ON YH& QR&EN 
e.utlflllt .... Di-.cll...._.,, 3 bdl Cll'l Cree MeadoWa .6 

fi"'L e:r..,s.r. ..._.,._IIIICIIIII'dga...., lllr. FuUvtun"iltllid 
Mlh._'4'PdhllliMII& Gangl. $105.000. CALL MARY PARSONS. 

H!IIOf110. «NTUAV 21 Alpin A.E. 257-!1051 

SPACIOUS UVING IN INDIAN HILLS 
This 4 bedroom, 3blllh home has 0'01111 3000 aq, fl. and attached 2-car 

garage. Nlcll, open floor plan. big cleclcll, mountain ylgwa, Exi:lellent 
condition. $228,600. CALL JAMES PAXTON. INEW. 

CENTURY 21 Allpa1 Fl E 25'1-!1057 

PAICII! REDUCI!D 
ON THIS AlTO VIUACIE BEAUTY t'la!lnr:lud!la lull 9DIIIng mernbar

llhlp. Faur lladmornl!l, 3 bath!! & double garage. Uka new In 
SauthwBIItem i!¥D- Buill In YBGUum and 10'18 of ext!M. NOW 

$170.000. CALL PEOOY JOFIDAN CD-315'11!. 
CENTURY 21 A11J*1 R.E.:z&NI067 

ON BONITA CAEI&K 
Thla 4 beciiVOITI, 3 balh home Ia loc:fded on 2.46 acrea with fruit II'MII 

and aeak running lhrough. ~ iiiiDwed, lack roorll, llhed. 
S130.000CALL COLLEEN WILSON 19501056. 

CENTURY 21 A1ip8n R.E. 267-8057 

1:1J«? P~.w 
REAL ESTATE 
(505) 267-4228 

' -"'" " ' <- , ... ~ .. 
~ ... '!. -,, 

. -. ' 

~· - .. 

er (800) 489--9289 A. URLE PIECE OF PARA.DIIE 3 bedroom. 2 tiOih. Older mobile 
on two BIG. BEAUTIRJLiols wllh cr!9'ek rumlng tlwough prop
erty. Owner flnonclng ovonoble $35.000. Better deal ror 

"""'· 

Darling remodeled Ruidoso cabin across from river. 
Three bedroom, 1 bath, neat as a pin and fully fur
nished. Sunny location, easy access, $67,900. Call 
336-8312 or 258-5368 for more information. 
Owner I agent. 

CondQ 
. Two bedroom. 2 112 bath condo, with air conditioning, washer/dryer, fire· 

place, etc. Very roomy. Only $44,900. I can get you Into this for $4,490 
down to qualified purchaser. Ask for Marte. 

Excellent owner FlnanchJg 
Beautiful aoreage tracts In Wolf Creek Estates. No mobiles, horses 

allowed, beautiful views. 15 tracts to choose from starting at $13,000. 
Excellent owner financing. Call Marcia for details. 

Sierra Blanca VIew 
SU on deck or sun porch and see the beautiful Sierra Blanca View In lhla 
great 3 bedroom, 2 bath year around home. Close in wH:h·level access 

and under $100,000. Call Ann to view. . . 
$5,000 Price ReduCUonlll 

Great Upper Canyon location. Zoned commercial, 2.badroom, 1 bath, 
fully fumlshed ready 10 move Into. Now $94,500. Ask 1or Mark. 

Ea•v Acceaa 
Beautiful atrium at entrance. Very comfortable one level with easy 

access. FarnNy room, deck, IWo car garage. $115,000. Ask for Johnny. 

OWner FINmclng 
erose In 8fkl great aocesa with 1 bedroom, 1 bath cabin plus beautiful 

comer krt. Owner financing. All tor $40,000.00. Ask tor Ann. 

Tall Pines Realty 
2710 SudciB1111firlve 

257-77~. (1100) 257·7788 
se Hablal!apanol• Opan Weakands 
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CLASSIFIEDS · 
' 

~;;:-;1;-,· .;;-;RE,u.rn;-;:;-;;F.S'rAi=m=;;-;-;;!1 !:-1 =3.;;::;-LAND---:-;---F-::-o:-::R;-;-SALE:--' .. ·~c--'11 3. LAIIID:FoR SMJ ''· II 
LAKE/RIVER/MOUNTAIN, 3 ACRES· of water rigbte in Lin- FOUR BEDROOM - fuur bath, 

VIEWS VIEWS VIEWS coin County fur sale. Eveninga two pmarooms, fully furnished, 

• 

Aho Lakes Golf and 
Gorgeous 6.6 acres covered with call 653-4663 ask fur Bobby eall TOWJibOme, h~~g&. Owner liluuu,: 
trees, overlooking entire valley. Gary at 434-5207. Price Negotia- ing. Call Bill. · Top Braas 
Paved road, electricity, phone. ble. R-120 Rcalkml. 721 Mechem. 257-
0nly $29,900 with terms. Don't ALTO LOT FULL • lllOmbershiJ.>. 6327. T-tfc . 
delay. Call PSQ today! 1-800- Sierra Blanca subdivision. Umt DOUBLEWIDE 
RUIDOSO., ext. 1676. NM-14 2 Bl k 5 Lot 6 Own MODULAR· 3BD., 

, oc , . er pays 2BA with 6ft Cedar fence On 
12.9 ACRES - $391000 Ruidoao ex- closmg $24,500. 7~3-355-5250. six ..;.,ths of· an - On!. y 

tranrdinary lana parcel has it all • -·· 
.$59,500. Btinnan Real Eatat.O. view, trees, pasture, privacy and CAPITAN - fur sale, 10 WOOded 378-'"91 c ~-new f.enPina on two •'des. ' --1 '""liifiii.""mi7' ;r.;;;o;;;:;n;;r.:;;;-~~~· -~ - ~•• acres, views of SieJTa Blanca FOR """"""""" ~ .. ,.., · 'th paved access, electricity, tele- and Capitan Mountains. City ~....,,,,........,., • W1 

phone, EZ terms available. Call water. Phone 354-2504. H-15 option to buy. 2500 oq. ft., 3bd., 
PSW 1-800-784-3676 ext. 1578. 3ba., unfurnished bouse. Call 

FOR SALE • Business suite of of- $0.00 DOWN!!! . 1.2 fenced acrea, 257-2487. . H-tfc 
· Near Loma Grande, with elec- FOR SALE BY OWNER · ho 

lice. Prestigious addreas, weD tricity and water. $132.14/mo. and sh 8 
2 

• use 
designed and resdy to move into. 257-308li/505-526_1811. H-13 op on . aeres west nf 
$69,500. Call Jenny Dorgan at . LAND FOR SALE • ~tan. L11ncer donble wide, 3 
ReMax 258-5833 or 420-8288 D- LAKEIRIVERIMOUNTAIN build:: TcJ!

4
i ~~~).= 

MODULAR HOI~oll): . LOT · in VIEWS•VIEWS*VJEWS view of Capitan Mountains. Fur 
~tricted. subdivtsmn. Gorgeous· Gorgeous 6.6 acres covered _wlth more information. Call after 4:00 
VIew of Sterra Blanca pav~ ac- trees & overlooking the entire PM and weekelufs 505-354-9131. 
cess. $11,200 terms to qualified valley. Paved road, electricity, ])..15 
buyers. Owner/Agent. Jenny phone, Only $29,900 with terms. · 
Dorgan at ReMax 258-5833 or lJonl delay. CALL PSW LARGE · 3 bd., 2 112 bath uondo, 
420-8288. D-16 TODAY! 257_9045 Ext 1675_ p. dining room, laUndry niom 1800 

2 BEDROOM/I BATH - on 1.88 13 , . sq. ft, fireplace gas heat 3 decks, 
t view & location. $89,900 , 

acres in CaiTizozo. A good MOBILE HOME LOT - bas boen 257,9026, nite 258-6336. 
starter home or would make a leveled, septic tank installed. 11. tfc · 
good rents!. Only $23,900. Ask Electricity and Water Available. CREE MEADOWS HEIGHTS 
fur Johnny, Tall Pines Realty. ~ access $10,500. BILL PIP- · 
257-7786. TP-tfc REAL ESTATE 2574228_ 2br., 1ba., with double carport 

OWNER FINANCING . 2 Bedroom, BP-13 on largo llat lot Quiet street, 
great neighburbuod, very oo.n-2 112 Bath, unfurnished condo. ALTO FULL MEMBERSHIP LOTS venient. $64,900. Owner/A,omt 

$8,000 down Wlth balance at • Very buildable, priced tO sell, 257-3206. lr18 
10% t1nterest. <;!!:':,at shape and • give us a call fur more inlbrma- HORSE PROPERTY . 

61 
·-s, 

3 good ocstton . ...,,500. Touch of tion. BILL PIPPIN REAL -· 
TOiaS. U t #3 I t bedroom, 2 baths, plus Adobe 
258-5675nt . 'eavem~t'}c ESTATE257-4228. bp-13 home (1979) 2385 oq·ft. Forrnitl 

FARM ON 13 4 ACRES . . BEAlfi'IFUL .1.2 · acre lot ~n dinihgroom, Fireplace in con-
• 

10 
· Ruidoso River. Rare find m versation area. 30'x97' 1Jarn 

LaMesa, NM. has . 700 pecan desirable _ !!eighborhood. BILL with cement floors, stalls. iniga-
!rees and 50 ptstachio trees. Ad- PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 257- tion equipment. ilecoJ"decl water 
J&cent to West Side Canal. Water 4228 · BP-13 rights. 505-484-5001, $189,5001. 
rights,, 2 wells, fenced. $187,500. VALLEY ACREAGE WITH RIVER T-16 
Call Jtm Tall Pines Realty 257• FRONTAGE . Over 8 acres, 400' BY OWNER • 1800 oq. bolllO, 1 314 7786. TP-tfc • et ·or · ""- t 4 f bath 2 

RETIRING? G t 1 ti" 0,2 1e nver ~un age, acres o , ear garage, carport, 
· • rea oca on, .u • water ricltte. BILL PIPPIN sto._ shed, heoited shop area. 

fireplace, deck~ valley ~ew, REAL ESTATE 257-4228. BP- Drive way to back entranee. New 
$74,900. Call ~ally at Stetra 13 roof. Sierra Blanca Vtew. 257-
Bianca Realtr 257-2576. SBR GREAT GET A WAY PLACE . 6699. . . E-20 

3 BEDROOM : 1 112 bath, garage, 2.937 acres. in Nogal canyon, PRIME HORSE PROPERTY - 4 
all czty utihties. Excellent year close to nature. Just reduced to acres with 2 year old bouse, 3 
round access. $58,000. Ask_ for $12,000. BILL PIPPIN REAL bedroom, 2 bath, redwood deck. 
Marcia for details. Tall Pines ESTATE 257-4228. . bp--13 Jarge attached garag6, barn, and 
Realty 257-7786. TP-tfc ALTO. Darling mountain chalet on pens. Joins National Foreat. 1 

SOUTHWEST STYLE · 3 bedroom, large woaded lot • ~ mile S.E. of Wal Mart 2050 
2 bath, home vefl: tastefully fur+nished . light ,; i>J\en. ~~ Wood Lane. Phune 378-5484. A-
decorated ligh~ & any rooms • decks • tastefully · iiecurated! 16 
excellent locatton. Year aro!"'d $149,500 CALL SUSAN OR nonnLLrr'H"o"'us""'E~--;re;;;n:ot>or=-;;;sa;;:le:-.-;B;;;y 
access. Call Ann • Tall Pines COLLEEN. #9441574 CENTRY owner. Financing available, 2 
Realty 257-7786. TP~tfc 21 Aspen R.E. 257-9057. C21-14 bedroom 3/4 bath, Excellent con• 

BEAUTIFUL 2_.48 • acre lot wtth BUILDING LOT • Upper canyon dition. 100 Course View. Open 
VIews of ~terra Blanca. C1ty (Summit Dr.) Great views, city house. Saturday aft.ernOon 
water. Mobiles allowed, hora~s H20, Natural gaa available. through 505-885-5415. B-13 
allow~. $13,200.00 Call Mat'Cla Close . to oown. $94,000. 479- LOOKING FOR A STARTER 
Tall Pines Realty 257-7786. TP- 2133. CL-16 HOME • you must see this neat 

JUST REDUCED -$6,000 2 Upper COMMERCIAL BUILDING . Over 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Paved strsst 
~an yon bwldmg lots across ~m 17,000 s.f. ExcelJent location, easy access. Only $42,500 owner 
nver. An excellent opporturuty. approximately 1 mi. to Casino finance, also ... Large wooded lot, 
Call Bill for more information. Apache plenty of parking. Ideal sewer, natural gas, easy access. 
Realty Services, 2&8-4&74. for mini mall, trading post or Of- Build your own or modulan al-

Doublewide for Sale 
New appraisal, fully furnished, 
incredible furniture, beautiful 

lot in White Mountain. 
$69,000. Call 257-6511 

30.000 square root of prime 
Sodderth Drive prqperty - 1200 

square foot buDding, ZOO foot frontage 
oear Downtown. Lots of potential by 

OWher. some owner ftnandDR- Call 
257-7239 after 5 p.DL 

FOR SALE 
Pdme Commercial Building 

$215,000 will trade free & clear 
property fo:r down payment. 

Call257-6511 

WATER! WATER! 
SACRES 

Pristine parcel along rush
ing, trout-filled, alpine 
stream awaits you. Huge 
trees, paved road & close 
to town. A rare find at any 
price. $55,900 wltenns. Call 
Properties of the Southwest 
257-9045, Ext. 1494. 

3. LAND FOR SALE 

40 ACRES - Near San Patricio, 
Financing. Stirmsn Real Estate. 
3.78-4391. S-tfc 

MOBILE HOME LOTS - lots on the 
river. Call Stirman Real Estate. 
378-4391. 8-tfu 

40 ACRES ·"all fenced, lots of graas, 
One well. Near Nogal. Call 
&tirrnan Real Estate 378-4391. 
8-tfu 

WHITE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS • 
Priced to sell, large lot on Cul
cle-sae. Easy acceBB. $18,500. 
Will OODIIider trade. 257-8605. 
20 

lice complex, set along the Car- lowed only $10,000. 20% dowo 
rizo Creek. Call 257-9131 for ad- owner finance. Holiday Homes, 
ditional info and appointment. ·1204 Mechem, 258-8330. H-13 

Lookznq fOR Acn..eaqe? 
Const~eK ••• 

5 to 2 5 Acre Homesites 
from the low $20,000's 

Restrictive Covenants • Paved Roads 
Telephone & Electric Service • Breathtaking Views 

Rio Bonito Frontage + Beautiful Trees 
Convenient to The Village 

Over 80 happy O"!Jlers since 
our July 4, 1994 opening. 

Sonterra may be the 
Land of your Dreams! 

Come by our office today 
to speak to a land professional. 

616 Mechem Drive 
257-9045, Ext 1293 

Developed and marketed by Properties of the Southwest 

Country Club lot with full 
golfing membership. 

High Mesa II 
Subdivision. Utilities 
present and paving, 

liens are paid. $16,500 
firml 258-4129 or 

258-3199. 

RUIDOSO BEST BUY 
Last chance lor great 
Gapitan Mountain view 
w/paved county road, 
electricity/telephone~ dri· 
veway & morel 9.8 Acres 
only $34, 900 . .Tenns. To 
see, call Propartles of the 
Southwest 
257-9045, Ext, 1472. 

Casa · ~!!!!!. 
banos. equidad, 10 anos, 
tw-4taveoJ,51-466&, 1-800.. 

I)IICE • 14J;'IO, 2 bedroom, 2 b8tli 
mobile boQie, acJd.<ms fur 
entmvuy .and Blorage room. 
Good aceeas year round on pavad 
street with all city utilities. 

Level parking,=·~ deck. Has ba,il-
windows, wood _ ' , new 
carpet, new paint inable and out. 
lnclades stove, DIW, fridge, mi
~ve, ceiliDg fima aa mini~ 
"blinds. Ready to move inl Just s::uooo. Finoncing aveilable to 

'lied ~- Call Kal;by ~sbarnO (ownedapnt). Thil 
Prudential • LOla E
REALTORS 257-7317 MUlil 94-
41444 LE-14 

.. 
4. HouSES Foa s..u..tt I LUXURIOUS Executive bolllO. 

Three betbuOm two bath 
fireplace, air o.;;;d';tion, ~ 
and' set up. $2700 Down, no cloa
ina. 751-4560, 1-800-70.7-4665. 

UNFINlSHED DOME HOUSE. lo
.. ted on 314 Acre lot in Little 
Crook Estates, $24,500. with 
owner financing. Ask for Marcia 
Tall Pines Realty, 257-7786 T
tfc 

INCREDIBLEIII - A basutiful 
Fleetwood 3 bedroom · Dou
hlewide fur OQ]y $269. per 
month. Gall now fur details. 1-
800-848-1010. DIAJ0612. CSM-ONE OF OUR BEST ' 4 bedroom, 3 

bath, magnificent · view, 403 
McBride. By appt. Call Sally B. 
at SiOJTa Blanca Realty 267-
2576. SBR-tfc 

TERRA WOODS - Beautiful 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, Fully fur.. 
uished, $69L900. Call Raynell, 
Top Brass. 2o7-6327. TB-tfu · 

America's #1 Mobile 
Home Retailer 

ALTO VILLAGE - ChaJTuing "Ski
Hans" with full golfing member
ship. Three bedroolll!'<... 2 baths. 
Huge master with ..... Large 
wooded corner lot. Price reduced 
$144 500 CALL PEGGY JOR
DAN 1141812 Century 21 Aspen 

"R.E. 257-9057. C21-14 
EXPERIENCE FINE LMNG -

Sharp,. one level in Alto. Three 
bedrOom, 2 bath, double -· 
large covered clecks, Oagstone 

~~¥t::.so~d.6:f 
SCOTT #9500353 CENTURY 21 
Aspen R.E. 257-9057. C21-14 

ASSUMABLE - You11 get a lot of 
Sq,. Ft. for not a lot of $$ with 
this 4 BR, 2-112 bath, home. 2 
living areas, spa·room, work 
sltop; huge deck.. Super location! 
119500833 $99,350. CALL 
OVELLA, Century 21 Aspen 
R.E., Ruidoso 1-800..658-2773. 
C21-14 

CONDO OPEN HOUSE - Saturduy 
Carrizo Lodge nearest Casino 
Apache owo JIOur Paradise in ths 
Pines from $30,000 to $35,000 
payment;< from $215.93 257-
9131. CL-16 

..,. ..... 
aeauUful qulel secluded neighborhood 
E11chanted Fora! Esta!efl, 3 bedroom, a bath 
home 1344 sq. hMt. Now under conatruuekln. 
chOOII8 c;olore. Excelenl corrmU!11ly water BUJ)' 
pry. chorce Caplan or Ruldoao IIChoola. Owner 
flnanc111d. down paymanl negotiable to good 
credit ,.,.,_., Only' $78,500. 
Ph-38MI84 .n.rs:ao p.m. 

FOR SALE 
New Homes 

2 under conetrucllon, 1400-1800 Sq. Feet. 
3 Br ~ 2 Balh- 2 car garage, LDI1!I of ExlnlS 
Exc:eUent AccBsalbJe, Locallona, Slaftlng 

from 1110,000. 257--5668; 258-3204 

•AU.AMERI~ 
MOVING• 

Local-d 
~ddwide Moviag 

Packing Materials 

•878-8218• 

HQUM fQr Bale 
Contractor home. 204 

Snowcap, White Mountain, 
unit 4, 314 ecre lot, 75 plus 

plna tnoea. Slraat level, 1940 
sq. ft. 

Mid-level, 500 sq. ft. floored 
storage 

Lc>wer lave!, acceae from 
Hull Rood 

400 plusiMng 11(8a, 220' 
Shop area, 120' storage 
room, 3 gaiagas, 14'x40' 

R. V. garage, 1 O'x40' COiiBI8d 
di!Ck. $169.!1110 

2&8-47112 
311148t8 

2704 w. 1st. • Roswell 
1-800-304-7297 

EXCLUSIVE RENTAL - ide8l fur 
retired couple. $1,100 monthly. 
Refi>rences requirad. Call Bar
bara, SiOITO BIAnca Realty, 257-
2576. SBR-tfc 

2 BEDROOM/2 BATH • bousebilJ: 
pets. $800 a month, till ' 
paid. 257-2320. 8-tfc 

3 BEDROOM - 2 bath on 48 acrea . 
in Hondo. Call Kerrie, Ruidoso : 
Properties 257-4075. RP-tfu 

FOR RENT - 3bd., 2 ba., . un
furnished, 3rd Street. Ruidnao 
$450., Larry at 257-9057. T·lli 

FOR RENT - 4 betbui>m, 2 
tireplac:ea, 2 baths, skY!ighta, 
Cree Meadows Golf Coiirae ... 

IJ00.858..2762. $825., a month. Yoarlease after 
CASA MOBU.E - $199 por mea, July 9th. 257-5218. K..tfu 

en 5 anos. $2500 De enganoe. FOR RENT . Tbreii bedroom, two 
761-4619, 1-800-707-4665. 0- bath, unfurnished. $750 per 

1994 PATRioT - 28lt48 Dou- month + u~. No pets + 
blewide Masonite siding, delloslt required. 258-4282 after 
shinldo 'roor. Monthly paYQIODts 6:110 p.m S-14 
ONLY $234. We doliver and set- 167 STREET - on river, 
up in New Mexico. 806-1194- · one 
7212. B-tfc 

BEST DEAL IN TEXAS - and 
New Mexico. Don't buY until you · 
see Oakwood MabilO Hoaieo. 
Retailed homes by Oakwood. 
Manuliu:ture Oakwood Aa:ep
tanoe ~·We will al8o be J11lll' . . and aarvice 
agents. ~ Convenianco, 
one duy . 751-4566, 1-
800-707-4 . 0-tfc .. 

SAVE - Marla's Credit. Three 
bedroom, two IJath,. $2500 equi
ty, 10 year -· 751-4619, 800-
107-4685. 0-tfc 

AAA - New, three bedroom, two. 
· bath, 18s80. $2900 ·equitl!, __ 7 

year pay out. 751-466lf, 1-auu-
707-4665. Q..tfu 

$199 A MONTH - New, tbnil 
=nra:1-=:·1~. 
41i85. 01 • 0-tfu . 

I 

I • 

an on mmzo· n a en n nnnre• ••· •••-• • e en =nnw· rn we,,.,, •••• Mftnftoet·mese,=r"nw~e•· ecce.,_.. , L .......... -- .... ·~ - .... ---· ·--·------~---·- _j- ._ .. 'cnett._h-·It· ··---· -~--~-
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Thursday, June 22, 1995fl'he Ruidoso NIIWIII6B 

oo pe1B. Give us ·a. 
~-

RENTALS ..,.. ............... apart. 
menta, liousee. Centurv 21 
~ l!eal Eatste, 257-1Jo57. 

ONE AND TWO- bedroom apart. 
menta lbr rent, fumlahed, all 
bills paid, no pets, Shew Apart.. 
wonts, 256-3111. 'S.tfc 

I,ARGE - I & 2 IJI!dl00iii(8) fUr.. 

e~ Wl!f, a 

~ Cindy, bya:; 
257-4011. Lie. 

GL-14 

1995 CHEVY - 1171, exteaded cab 
sportaids, 4x4 truok. lnaded. 5 
ojJd., low mileaae, like new, be
low book. $20,600., 257-4367. S· 

FOR BALE - King size waterbed. 
Darkwoo:l & beautiful mirrored 
hesdbnard. Call 354-2921. D-tfc 

15 cubic root . KeillliOre freezer. 
Used onl:y_8 months, $300. new 
asking $300. Call 257-4381 
daytime. GCC-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL LARGE - walnut of
Qce desk, chair and 61e cabinet, 
Mat::hi . Very good OOildition. 
836-9~ or 257-2121 M-tfc 

niehed or UDIUrnished .in ON GOING BUSINESS • and 
C:u>itan. Call Don Jones 354- eqnipment lbr eale. Qualifiod IDlBS' ,.cc1 ·=--·" 
2006. EC-tfc 08pecta onlY ehould inquire. ~ 

FURNIS .. .m;;m.HED....,,..· :::one::-.::IIOCiiQOiliO:==-~apart.==' ~,ooo M1S 1195-00106. Ask 1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN - White 8am - 5~~~~~ 

2 CHAIRS - KOi'OSOne belliel', elec:
tric heater, 2 single box springs, 
2lovesents. 511 First Street. H, 
13 

FOR BALE - King size bed with 
Walnut hesdbnard $200/ Twin 
bed $751 Call 258-3030 or 257-
7166. M-15 

went, utilities. paid, including for Mark Tall.Pines Realty 257- Silversdb LT. 1500 loaded plus tools to~~ 
T.V., No depMit, No pets $375 7786 'I'P-tfc · ~ u:: pac:kap + 4 wheel ~ RV 
month, 257-3909. B-14 LADIES APPAREL STORE - ex- - 376-83~' 15K ml~'i"4 336-4136. . 

FULLY FURNISHED - 2110di00m, oellent location, inventory and ..,.;nm:;;;;:...,.,....--i<:=_;;;= 
ELECTRIC STOVE.- and Dearbcirn 

Gas heater as. well as miscel
laneous items for sele. 257-4494 
after 4PM. C-14 

2bath, midtown area. No pe1B. 6 fixtureo only. Lela Easter 1994 TOYOTA • 4x4, gorgeous red, · RUMMASq GECh~ . · Cornerstone8 .. ..,~~ -'-·~-lease. 376-8401. A-12 Realtore 257-7313 •--, 37• 5 old Sport --'--- uare ~ on ~..., 
CO 

.......... zy AP''n........,.. • One 8253- ..,.,.. E-tfu mos. · ..........,... Saturday,June24th. L-13 
...,.,_.,... ··- $15,500, 671-4B4l • ~ 13 MOVING AND 3 FAMILY YARD 

bedroom, 6replace. good loea· TURN A PART TIME - busineee 1971 JEEP OOllfMANDO - 41,000 SALE • Furniture, lOts of 
TWO ALMOSt NEW . Berkline 

recliners, blue velvet. Call 336-
4753. · S-14 lion, nimode!Od, water paid. into a l!""fitable full time eer-· orig. miles, V-6'1994 Jeep clothee & miscellaneous. Behiud 

$350/mo. Relimmcee, 257-3243. vice, Tlils gift ehop oomee com' Wrangler, soft top new. 376- Sherwood ·Foreet ·Cebine upper ELECTRIC STOVE ·- $50., apart, 
ment size nice. Couch ehair and 
ottoman. Two end tables nice. 
$125.257-3852. B-14 

NICE . ilii'illSllild one IN!CirOOm plete with pictore frame work- 8116. 14 - Saturday 25th 9 to ? B· 
apmtmant, good lbr one parson ~townand R l!aliel'vdoe . Ca11Loce2ted57 13 . 
$380., bills paid $100 depoeit, DO uuwu wdoeo: • Paso Credit.......... ..,., mi"'-='i"i;,.-.o====:-=:::::-
pets. Call2&6-5761. H-tfc 4798 GAF.tfc Keeplnsyou &mnfinandaga OV1 ' Y~ ~:is.St:::~ PECAN WOOD · King bedroom 

suit, 6 pieces plus mattress. 
$650 Cunosity Cottage .. Ruidoso 
Downs 1 V2 miles East of Track. 
376-4661. ~14 

WEEKEND GETAWAY-~ FOR SALE- 5ful0Diahed csbino, :tr.l Wecanholp. equipment misc. Household 
lbr nmt, on river. 257-5041. Dei· bloc:k of Sudderth, prime proiiTt· CaDLyn<hmMcMaaws •tems "·- n1y Frid 
o., and -l.t., only D20 ty 2"" "525 15 at I ' ODe ....., 0 • BY, 
Y """""J • ~ • ~ • June 23, 1995 8:00 am until ~. 

FURNISHED • 1arp one IIOCiiQOiliO ELEGANT B & B INN - 5 luxurious .37844011 105 Wintergreen Drive, 
good closets and storage, c:or- guest rooms with private bathe.. Pandernea Heights. E-13 

port, free laUJJdr.v f8cilities. ~i.!..~i.!. ~.!.:~Pri~ I 0 

%1. •. -v.-~su."l SALE- and Satur-&fimmoee required. No pem. . ~Tumke . . 7 00em c~"•---
$385 per month plus electricity. vate owners quartere. my : '"""-
Call257-3689, le8ve meesage. sele by owner, $595,000 336- 1986 MAXI - van for sele. Good toys, cam~ 

& SONS - 45" ~t 
· piano. Like new; hil!h 
gloss, burgundy color, beautiful. FOR RENT _ inclllilliu! utilities and 4515. SML-16 work truok. make otfer. Can see 759 A ij 

cableT.v.257-221$. M.tfc GR,!!~~b~.:. ~~30-Mechem, J'~ra Plaza. ~J; -I 
$3500. Call256-4888. H-13 

NJeE AND LARGE - Water jH!id, 
natural gas, and cabi<MBion 
available. N._ Y. easy access. 
moviDg allowance. 376-5496 or 
378-4496. C-tfc 

RV SPACES · $130./mo. all bills 
paid including cable. 378-4134. 

MOBILE HOME - space available 
soon, will take 12' or 14' wide x 
65ft long. $150/a month. Sorry 
no dogs allowed! Centrally lo
cated. 135 Paradise Canyon 257-
2004. AA-tfc 

at 

(ijZEBQ SHOPPING OBN'I'ISi -. 
now leasing. High traBic area 
257-11108. ~ GSC-19 

ftm BALE •• or Jeaas, 4t'nlAli 
CIIJI>. s.=.·over . Ex-. 
ClOilent Buill location. Owner 
J8llred. 257-21136. . W-14 . . 

• 

F.:'ud~fl =&.':::~ !a MoroaCYCJJ!S a SALE I 
r,!: at $42,500. Owner might 4 WHEELER KAWASAKI - 250 

...,.. Qwilified bu.J'8!:1' Call Watercooler Moru>-8lwc:k Disc 
Mas Watt at Coldwell t:lanker brakee, 5 speed with Reverse 
~i..x~tors 2557"511~8.":: · 1988 Moclel $1195.00 OBO 257- · 

BEST ONE MAN _ busm' essl Vend- 8457 after 6pm 267-35U 
(Ruidoso). T-14 

~~ se1"i!t. prodti~~ Nes-o 1961 YAMAHA - motolcycle, 500cc 
.... - Loco ~ with windebield and cerrier. 
ll:'~Dis:;::u~ = $450/Call257-5600. V-18 
$2,500 min. inv-... ~. Call 1· I I 
800-527-11363. NM-14 :1.4. R.V.s 4 'l'RAva. ~~~ 

PBOii'l'l'MILE GROWING BUS! BY OWNER --"':1994; 33 ..... Fllib 
NESS - Bakers hours and .,.,.; · w'heel. Fiftio!n foot ~ out. 
to grow, Perfect for a couple. Ask Wesherldryer, air condition, 
lbr J8JIIJ]I' Dorgan at llelllas 256- stereo "'luiJIP!Id, microwave, 21 
5833M20-8288. D-16 foot awnmg. $23,400. 376-4050. 

I' l'l'lme Sudderth DmeLooatloa RV LOO' FOR BALE - East side of 
Oosoh>s excellent year around-· Alto in beautiful Woodwinds 
awn ... needlns.., ...... Pooslble lease R. v. Resort - Large oovered Red-

wid!.....,,_ of ioveatocy. Almost wood Dec:k and pull thrOugh 
30.000 sq. ft. available. drive. Call Jeny at 336-8297. ~ 

c.u 257-31119 or ...,..'7Z3!1 '""1"3'-a. ... .--.c=.-.:==-==-
1'•. i9~M'#sl'a§ I 1s~.,:~s:m~. ~ 

. air works perfoct. $2,000 firm 
1988 NISSAN 300ZX - hot red, can be seen at · River Ranch, 

loaded with T-top. $5200. 336- space #2. Set up ready to go 376-
4240. W-tfc 4954 or 376-3549. T-14 

1978 AUDI 5000- rune good Neede 1973 ROADUNER - Class "A", 
some body W<Jrk. $550. OBO must sell. Bargain priced. 257-
376-4932 (leave meesege). K-tfc 3767. M-16 

1989 CHEVROLET - blezer Ex- 1982 MOBILE TRA ~LER - 25ft. 
cellent condition, low icl{eage, excellent condition. 30,000 miles, 
all options. $11,000 257-4801. see to appreciats. Call257-3909. 

IJKE NEW- 14' wide oval radials, B·l4 
$75forallfour257-3652. B-14 ISLJvu_. 'rOCK •.. &S.~I 

1·'·~~~-nlt;;;ii I HORSEBOARDINGAVAiLABLE: 
Beautiful & Spacious. Clean and 

1990 S1W - 4X4, 350 Silvarado eete enviroment. 376-4876. J-tfc 
-... 267"7040· VERY BEAUTIFUL • loving, 

USED TRUCKS I 
'112 Ford Expklnlr -·----'93 Mazda Pickup ............... 

'90 Chevanllat Plclcup lll4 Ton 
411\11111 ............. 

'88 Ford Bnlnco ...... 
'91 Chavanllel Exlllncled C8b .............. 

USEDCARS I 
• '89 Ford Tlllllpo 

l!'tmr'r,4alt 

'93 Me~l'raf:' Wllgon 

'90 Subaru I,A!gac:y ........... 

!'~io-~AQHA. Appendix fillY, 
~lead¥ to train. $1300 

I' i '"J ~· .. ·~¥.~.--· 
RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is now 

open at Fenton's Gallery, High
way 70 East, Rllidoso Downs. 
376-4481. R-tfc . 

35. SPOJl'i"ING ~· I 
$&0.00 CASH PRIZE In - Largest 

room Trout contsstl (Application & 
tor, ri:lin,g mower, appliancee, Rules) Bucks GwiS 390 Sud-
car rims, mdian decorator items, derth, Ruidoso, NM 88345 257-
etc, etc,. A aele to make prior 7832. BG-117 
sales. Stric:tly enforced. Weathar OOB\IA PRECISION lltONS - and 
permitted. . . . . O..l8 -ll:.§ 'th ull Alllbr 

DECK SALE - Sa~b~ Sam. • . . "' P cart. 
La d 

$!f;o. -3666. G-14 
wnmower, en , gas 

dryer, clothes, lots of miscel- 36. M 
laneoue. 102 Mustang Drive. M- ._ ___ JS_CELL __ ANEO-'-.::C:..:.US~...J 
13 

YARD BALE • FrjA-- and Satur- THRIFr SHOP - LCMC AUXIL-
-. D IARY. Opm Monday through 

day, 307 Grindstone. ·13 Satorday, lOam to 4pm. 140 NOb 
YA1!15 SALE -Saturday: onl,r, Sam· Hill Drive. Telephone 257·7051. 

2pm. 348 Sudderth (behind) AI- Your donations of usable 
lens Auto Parts - Queen bed household and clothing items 

·complete, Table 2 chaire, Scan- are appreciated. Let us sell your 
ner, Akai Tapa Player/&corder, "treasures". We are non-profit: 
Toddler ~~ hii!h chair, lots of the money is ·used to better 
baby looys clothes. equip our hospitel. T-tfc 
Numerous household items etc. 
P-13 FOR SALE • Truc:k rac:k, Manufac-

GARAGE BALE - three fliiilily, ture made. 8 feet long. 354-2921. 
household items, clothing and CD·tfc 
misc. Hickory Rd., next to l'ower RESTAURANT SEATING • Pack-
Plus Car Wash, Sam -? Satur· ego available. Call Mark at 257-
day S-13 7547. McD-tfc 

TWO FAMILY YARD SALE - fri- JOCKEY CLUB TICKETS - Ex· 
day and satorday, 9am-5pm, 620 cellent sests. Priced to sell. 210-
Mt. Capitan Rd. Furniture, 597-2163 H-35 
toole, houeehold items and much CASI _ COLOR COMPUTER 

M-13 PORTRAIT SYSTEM INCLUD· 

MOler's Famltare 
New &. tlke new Antiques. &. 

Miscellaneous, aew Touc:b of C1au 
beddihlo new Coveb1ry DYing room 
t\mdtum, h8W Coaster dbullle ... 

WIIDJoM/eprlu£ 
IOQOSadderdli • 25'7-310f 

ING SUPPLlES. MAKE 
MONEY WORKING FAIRS, 
FUNDRAISERS, PARTIES, 
ETC. PAID '$21,000. MAKE OF
FER OR WILL TRADE FOR ? 
256-5296 g-17 

FOR SALE - Power plant never 
been used. 256-5525. R-15 

BAHAMA CRUISE - 5 days/4 
· nights. Under booked] Must sell! 

$279Jcouple. Limited tic:kets. 
(407} 787-8100, ext. 5281, 
Monday-Saturday. 7am-8pm 
MST. UTS-19 

SEARS GARDEN TRACTOR • 
18HP, Blade,_'!,li,!ity trailer, like 
new, •1250 . ...,_.,154 F-19 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS · Seating 
lbr two, includinLl'::~ parking 
permit. For lease co of sea
son. J.Smith, 2209 La Manda, 
San Antonio, Tx. (210) 344-1116. 
S-27 

STORAGE BUIWlNG FOR SALE 
- 10xl6 with cedar aiding, ovar
size steel door, shingle roof, built 
on 8x10 runner& for moyinc. 
Siding hae been kept stained, 
and !riJn painted. Repl....,.ent 
cost $4000, sell lbr nooo. Con· 
tact Jerry 354-23441354-2238 N-
14 

HONDA ATC TO- 3 whneler, 5 trail 
bikes, Ford 6-N - with 
bruah hog and blade, Intema-
tlonal eu6 code& ~ Tractor 
with trailer. llotci tiller Kiq 
sUe heel with head 'hoard: 
Craflsinan acroll BB"! up stand 
Boll avi~q heel, hook-· ean 
afterllpljl854-3089. 'Mo-14 

.. 
~ --~-- - ------ - - - - -- - ------------·--------

36-~tJS, 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT • fishing 

industry. Earn up to $3,000 -
$6000+ _per month. Room and 
hoard! Transportation! No _. 
rienoe neceeseryl Melelfomalee. 
Ay,e IS. 70. For more information 
coill: 20-6-545-4155 at. A89584. 
NM-14 

SOFA . -· 5 pisco, Sec:tiooa1 two 
recliuers and double bed. Mauve, 
excellent condition. $475., 257- . 
4233. E-13 

WURLrrzER ORGAN - fun ma· 
chine/ 55 sq. ft. of blue carpet, 
132 sq. ft. of maroon carpet. 258-
3074. R-15 

YAMAHA PSR 7 - with stand, Vic· 
torian style couch, high back 
Victorian chair, matchiiog mar
ble and teble and co1fee tehle. 
257·7544. D·l4 

FOR SALE - large abowcese 
Oighted) with storage & mirror. 
Exeellent condition J<OOd lbr 
retsil ehop call257-9400. · V-14 

BERRIES & FRUIT · ore&;iil ti8811, 
frozen buckots blackberries, 
raspberries, boysenberries, 
blueberries, logan berries, s~w-
berries, cherries, peaehee, 
apricots, apples, rhubarb, 
$21.00, $26.t5ti, Call 505-354-
2514. 8.,15 

THREE-PIECE SECTIONAL - has 
a sleeper. Re::liner dining room 
brass and glass. 4-doairs, patio 

· 'set white 4-ebairs, mise. 2fi8.. 
· 3927. . . W-14 

JEEP - CJ removable hard top • set 
of 4 wide rims. Call 267-7172. 
Mc-16 

1976 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT -
4 wheel drive, automatic, very 
clean, nearly new . tires. Runs 
good. $1250, eleo clean 28' Sil
verstreak trailer $2250., 5HP 
Keene 4" Gold~ with eluice 
Box $700. see Bill Bell Sefe 
Haven RV Park HWY 70 West 
257·5765. B-15 

BOWlWNTING EQUIPMENT -
Bowhunters discount 
warehouse, America's largest lli"o. 
chery SUpPlier stocks aver 5000 
bowhunting items at 20-40% oft' 
retsil. Call 1-309·735-2697 for 
free 160 page cstelog. NM-14 

STEEL BUILDINGS . - :Mime 
blemiebed panele. 1 - 40'x20'xl2' 
was $5,360 will sell lbr $1,960. 
Also, 1 - 40x67' .. $4,785. ()pen 
ends, guaranteed COIJlp~ete 
ports. 1-300-292-0111. NM-14 

SUNQUEST WOLFF - tanning 
beds. Commercial home units 
from $199. Buy factory dirset an 
save! 1-800·462-9197. NM-14 

$10 000 REWARD - I am looking 
for older Fender, Gibson, Nation
al, Mosrite, Gretsch, Marlin gui
tsre. Will pay up to $10,000 for 
certain models. Call Crawford 
White, 1-800-477-1233 Nash
ville, TN. NM-14 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY- expari· 
enee. Scandinavian European 
South American, Asian, Russian 
high school exchange students 
arriving in August. Become a 
host family. Call AISE 1-800-
477·1233 Nashville, TN. NM-14 

.! 
They're Herel 

19• Digital Satellite 
Systems 

Starting at $699.00 
2815 Sudderth 

257-5410 

Flea Market 
Every Sat. & Sun., 9:00 • 5:00. 

1096 Mechem, next to 
Lincoln Towers. 

Space rental, call257-757l 

38. llm.P WANTED 

FULL TIME - Help needed lbr 
ladies clot.oes store. Must ho out
going, hard workei. , Sand 
reeume to Boa 703, Ruidoeo, NM 
88345. W-tfc 

FUIJJPART TIME - cooks, 
drivere, and waitresees. Apply iii 
parson al Pizza Hut on MOi:liom 
or Sudderth. P-tfc 

FUIJJPART tiME - Buildiag 
maintenance pel'80il lbr CliJJido>. 
minium PJ'Iliect - fax resume to 
505-336-4881. GWR-13 

FUIJJPART· TIME - oftice help, 
must be computer literate. FU 
resume to 505'336-4381. GWR-
13 

PHONE OPERATORS AppJy in 
parson at Pizza Hut, 72lf Sud
derth. P-tfc 

CASABLANCA RESTAURANT- is 
IICC8Jitiog awlicatione lbr all ==-ApjJ]y in parson at 501 

FtiLLIPAiiT TIME - Gi'OiiJid's 
IIJ8intlmanoe, pel'BOn fax J:l!Bume 
to Jl05.386.438'1, GWR-18 

. .. 
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6Bffhe Ruidoso Newsffhursday, June 22, 1995 

CLASSIFIEDS · 
----------------------------------------------

[ - ... _3 __ ~.1-IE-~P WANTED ll. _______ l L ______ ,_3 

_' ; _ __.I ,L __________ ' I _ _ · . _ 38. HELP WANTED _ _ 38. ~P-'W~o. _ _ 40. SERVICEs _ 

FRONT COL1NTER - part time, $300 TO $500- weekly! FulVPart FIREFIGHTERS - Trainee pro- SEWING- and alterations at ABC 
he-lp nPPdPd \'aritms hours. time processing simple paper gram. Limited openings. Must Kids 29Q9 Sudderth, 257-5437 or 
Apply ut :\1r !3urger 1203 work in area. Own hours. No ex- pass fhysieal. 17-34. with high 378-4267. · MTP-15 
Mc•clwm MB-15 perience necessary. Call (601 schoo diplomas. Excellent pay PAINTING - Carpentry or other 

WAN1'1~ u ~l~t ~-;:~. TJP'pendable, 799-0332 Ext. D-3358 24 hrs. benefits. Paid training, rei~- repairs done at labor plus ex-
Part tim('. Full tillle indivjduals, NIC-13 tion expenses. Call 1-800-354- penses. Phone 257-6199 ask for 

9627, 8am-4pm. NM-14 B"ll R-18 to lH· a p·1J'1 uf tk, Best Buns in WEEKENDS/HOLIDAYS ~ Recep- 1 • 

Tnv:n :'\r,pJv 111 PPrson at tionsit for busy office, Must have "PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER HAIRCUTS- at "A CUT ABOVE1'. 

Schlot:-ohs Deli, ~!Hl2 Sudderth. knowledge of the area, bilingual NEEDED· good supplement in- Perms, colors and braidS. 10% 
S-tfc · helpful. Send resume to P.O. Box come. Please apply in person at off all Roller Sets. Til July 20, 

NORr{is .. s(;f.iu()f-OF REAL 128-R, Ruidoso, New Mexico Innsbrook Lodge, 601 Sudderth 1995,-ask for Angie@ 257-4911. 
ESTATE 88345 RVCC-14 Drive, 257-4071 . IL-tfc ACB-15 

lNTEHESJ'EJ J IN SALES? INTER- FULL TIME - Legal secretary EMPLOYMENT NOTICE - Lin- NAILS- at" A CUT ABOVE".IO% 
ESTEl) f'\' APPRAISING? needed; legal skills, computer, coin County is now aceepting ap- off thru July 20, Cail Sandi at 
CO:\IPLEn: THE STATE RE- and excellent grammer required; plications for the position of 257-4911. ACB-15 
4l'IHEJJ EDLTATION FOR knowledge of Wordperfect DETENTION/TRANSPORTATI BACKHOE DUMPTRUCK - Bull 
SALES f ,ICE!'\SING OR preferred. Please submit resume ON OFFICER in the LincAoln Dozer for hire specializing in all 
HESII>E~TfAL APPHAISAL and cover letter to Law Office, County Detention Center. p- types. Dirt work, Gravel 
HEC

1
S'J'J(:\'l'!O:--. UH LICENS- P.O. Box 2408, Ruidoso, New plicant must be willing to work driveways, Welding and 

I~(; !."-.' · f l'.')'J' :~ I\f( J~THS'!' Mexico 88345. B-tfc the grave-yard shift, be certified Landscaping, concrete & 
Fur fur fh('r· information FRONT DESK PERSONNEL- As- to carry weapons and certified 88 masonry· . 505-653-4557. N-19 

· 11 J 0
f)f) 5'' 0 644" a detention officer. Experience in ta : .,., -. ·•o· > '

7 sistant Executive Housekeeper GROCERIES BOUGHT, DOGS T-17 transporting prisoners preferred 
and Housekeepers wanted. App- but not necessary. Obtain ap- WATERED, ERRANDS RUN -wrCD.LTFEtf'O."iS~:.RvATiON ly within at The Enchantment . plication at the Lincoln County need help getting it all done? 

. JOBS l ;arne wardens, Inn, 307 Hwy 70 West. EI-14 Manager's Office in Carrizozo or Short term help available. Call 

LANDSCAPING Gravel 
driveways, )awn maintP-nance, 
hauling road material. Free 
estimates. Bernal'Ci Trucking. 
378-4132. B-tfc 

MOBIL WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Most insurance companies waive 
deduetable, cost to customer is 
· $0. Convenient alternative to 
costly. Windshield replacement. 
Mobile Service, Ron Roddy. 505-
257-3844. MWR-tfc 

DOES YOUR NICE - car or truck's 
paint have those UGLY roclt 
chips and scratches? We can 
renew your car or ~ck's l~ks 
with our Automotive Pamt 
Reparr system. We also feature a 
new car paint sealer protector. 
Free estimates 257-7851 for ap
pOintment. C-18 

GARDEN GREEN & SUPER 
CLEAN - lawncare, __ yardwork, 
hauling, POWER WASHING, 
refinishing decks, fences, etc. 

LARGE REWARDIII 
Please keep ari eye out for this . 
3 yr. old beige Siberian Husky 
with a blue & brown right eye 
and a brown left eye. She was 
taken from me at· the Links 
walking tran, sun attached to 
leash with two I.D.s. She is 
s:Jck and needs piUs twtce a 
day. Call Sandy at 258-4759 
or 258-5833. If you took her, 
leave her tn the parktng lot at 
the Texas Club and no ques
tions asked. She'D know how 
to get home . 

secur·itv. m<•intenance, etc. DISHWASHER . position at The bycalling505/648~2385.Applica- me, Terry at 258-9179, Sam-
No ~'~P nl'c••ssm·v. Now Inncredible, 4 to 5 nights a tion must be received no later 5pm. T-15 
hil·ing. J nr info Call (219) week, !'.rom 4·.00 p.m., good th 5 00 PM Jul 6 1995 A PLUS LA. WN CARE o · g 

257-2172. W-13 · ~-....,.;,--'!1!'-~~'i!"':" 
YARD MAINTENANCE & PINE 

NEEDLE - removal. Also chim· 
ney cleaning. 378-4750. M-21 

M u an : . ., y , . - - · m WID 
7!14-00IIt (·\t !n:~!J 'lA to salary, apply in person, In- Lincoln County, Equal Op- yards or lots gutters cleaned de-
~1'.\1. 1 

d"'' CNI-16 ncredible Restaurant, Hwy 48, portunity Employer and in Com_ - pendable. Christian free 
~(rrlt 'J·. <IV I :\1 f'Lov~tl·:~rr · The Alto. I-16 pliance with ADA Requirements, estimates Herman. 336-4619. A· 

(';qJit:ltJ 
1

':•' 1 • 1 ''"'' :\'; 1Lural Gas PINECLIFF VILLAGE -·FRONT Title II-A. . OOL-13 16 
.\.-:;;rwi:,t!• '

11 
' ' '''l"f' 1 1 n~ applic;a- DESK Previous front desk or FULuPART TIME · Grounds DURABLE TILE - NM Lie. 

tl<,n,; of 
1
"

11
lJ;I.'\ "'''"t liw a part- bookkeeping experience helpful. maintenance person, fax resume #51180. Bonded till sales and in-

trrrr<· ,f.,r·,,·;d P(l'"i"'' /\pplica- Requires computer skills, to505-336-4381. GWR-13 stallation.Repairsandgrouting. 
IIIJJ'.·· ::r•· ;n:;tr!;tl;!, " Uw associ- customer servl·ce, telephone L S 336 7317 S 

· FULL TIME- Construction: laborer arry ena, - , pager. -at,lur'" ,.tficl· :11 :/I i Lincoln m skl'lls. Apply in person, no tele- 14 
· · \ 1· 1 ll. f must have knowledge of con-(·. !Jill ; 111 ·' I lo" < ('; 1r uw or phone calls. Highway 70, next to 

I 1 struction painting etc. Top pay -n·1 ,.,.,,11:: ·'I•P w.n'"". 1 ~ • une Burger King and Enchantment 
:n. 19~.-, ;11 1 .;IJ I':\ I Cl 'NG-14 Inn. •p_15 fax resume to 505-336-4381. 

GWR-13 
!'.\ItT 11\il '''''"t"l w:litrpss ZIA SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER- SUBWAYOFRUIDOSO-Nowtak-

n•('(J,.L 1/,. I•·:.<· ('iuh Call inSanPatricio.Hasopening·sfor 
I,""J" '''I 1.:<11. ~: .. -., :;(1~.') TC- a full time cook, part time site ing applications for delivery 

J :; drivers. Must be 18 or older. 
coordinator positions. Applica- Reliable transportation and good 

\/\<':\'\t \ .\.-\ I( ··,·cl·.\ll<NTS- tions and job descriptions avail- drivingrecord.Applywithin! S-
f'( 1:--;[TJ( 1'\' ·l)j-;tril't Music able at the Carrizozo. Senior tfc 
DiJ'(•r·t•,r, !·.l,.,,,."l'lrV & Center. 406 Central Avenue, Ap-
Su'''lll'l:in. l'.rlld.c!ll:-:lrunwntal, plications must be submitted WANTED- Part-time Housekeeper 
\·.,c:rlt 'ir"' ., .... :d·"s pl11·' im-r~>· ;~pm, June 30th 1995. Zia Senior great supplement income. Please 

r:,•·~> Citizen Centers is an Equal Op- apply in person at Crown Point 
~spt·<·inl Edw·ation ln<.;tr·uctor, portunity Employer, and in Condominiums. 257-7641. CPC-

<lUAUF!f':\"J tn:--.:~: .VIast~r Complaince with ADA, Title II tfc 
"j,.,,\, •• ,,, ·,. I• iJ<· 'I .'iU("('('SS- A. LCM-15 WEEKEND RECEPTIONIST 
lui n:•·;:'' · · ·.

1
• ii"I·H· int.";: ATTENTION DRIVER_ TEAMS _ needed for busy Real Estate of-

1'' ' .. ," ol . ~ : I ,HH f.DURE. $15,000 in bonus. Paid monthly, fice. Apply at Coldwell Banker, 
1 '' i •·• · ':: • !· 1 • l'f!h·:rtllm, quarterly & yearly. Phis top 307 Mechem. CB-tfc 
.:,,I.,,.,. 1 

• ·'•'"lf""l. <~p- mileage pay 401(K) Plan, $500 TAKING APPLICATIONS - Bus 
p!:• · · ·· ,. ,, .. · ' ' 11 '~'~'and sign-on bonus. Other benefits: help, Hostess, Waitpersori ~d 
t r<~lb< '' Pl'-' 

1 
t• < :apilan vacation, health and Ufe, dead- dishwasher. Please apply in_per-

\ltJJ•JI •· ' · ' 
1
" 1' 11 llu>: ~?H. head, rnotelllayover, loading and son. 2913 Sudderth. Great Wall 

1 q..r .• :. .: , '· ''· 1 'L" 1
"' !l!Jfi- unloading. Covenant Transport. ofChina. GWOC-tfc 

-~-. 1 
.'. ' 

1 
• ·.' .:·, !-'~'240 Solos & teams call: 1-800-441- DELIVERY DRIVERS - needed 

I'',/"' ' ·', ' ';.•.•' Schouls 4394/915-852-3357. Students three hours daily. 7 days per 
p•rti< 1 

1 
' ,... 1,.\ l 

1 h·· he:st and driving school grads call: 1· week, top dollar wage plus tips. 
tJLl:rilli•·l ••1'1' 11 ' tilt "

1thout 800-33·8-6428. · NM-14 M B 1203 Apply anytime, r. urger n·v<~rrl ,., r:l!··. ,,,Jo,_ nwrital TATION Mechem. MB-15 
c:tat 11 ,_ rr·!·r'''li·' r•·l'd. _.;•·'<. di:-:.- SWIFT TRANSPOR -now 
:d,r/ 1t, '· ,,,,r, ,, ,: n:tiional hiring exp and inexp'd drivers. NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA-

1 · .\JS-I ;l Training available, excellent pay TIONS _ for cooks, carhops and llf"l ~, j j I 

r-~--~--~~--6-----·-=------~ f ·.,,,., t·d \1.1g"" .lc"t'lrJ 
& benefits, great opportunities related positions at Sonic Drive-
for driver trainers. 1-800-862- in. Applications in person only 

,~ I ,Jk\ lihJl'<, 9585. NM-14 from 9-11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth. 
()!'!' ,.,, • · ·' f, •• I' orr lrrrlL' -..ak<, OREAT OPPORTUNITY- in Uni- Equaloppoztunityemployer. S-

versity town. Advertising sales tfc p<•··Jir .,, 'lr: ,. · ·If, • trhle-,, Jt'W 

t I I T \ ! I \ I -~' I l ' ·~ I for SNM's largest weekly. Media DEPENDABLE HOUSEKEEPERS 
exp. preferred. Salary + commis- _ wanted, Apply in person. Super ill!' · II• ··'I· 1 .•rl fll'ipful. 

hrlrH "d , r'lth l~<'ll·ilih rlldud- sion. Send resume to POB 637, 8 Motel. S-tfc 
Las Cruces, NM 88004. NM-14 INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS-IJtt' i) l]tl lt1ll·~J;I\ •.II ,,,.),, :tt~d 

l!f(•dfl ti•·.tHh r:t·,Ufdf ~t· .Ill" t1'-'itif

"f,f.· 1 ·II';~ i.! ,,, , "'lt.: hy 
PERMANENT HOUSEKEEPER - in Mescalero, Needs AM and PM 

Part time hours, full time hourly busers in the main diningroom. 
;I[) I . 1 ,Jt IJ" _I' '-.;. .,. ~H Jdcr rh in rate. Please call 257-2557 DDC- Apply at the Personnel Office. 

tfc IMG-tfc 

Lincoln County Grill 
lr nrnediate hiring for all. positions 

257-7669 

--- :_:.;:..:__-:.::...~ 

1

; 1.1. ~!]Flt __ ~~%~_-.· ~i ;r~~ui::~.:s":.~t':'e: 
f(li. r..u. SJ=-;J_;.j fun-filled environment, ~- ;r;r. M_if1TJJt.JlTI~__;;;;--

.. - ··. ·_.,..--.,...-.....-- then we need to talk. 

Apply in per son Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
between 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Personal/Family insurance plans available. 
Farley's - 1200 Mechem Drive 

The Ruidoso News 
is taking 21ppHcations for inserters and a 

part-time Route Driver/Inserter. 
Day & evening shifts. 

Apply in person at 
The f~uidoso News 

-, 04 Park Avenue. 

FULL'PART TIME Building 
maintenance person for condo
minium project - fax resume to 
505-336-4381. GWR-13 

FULI.JPART TIME - office help 
must be computer literate, fax 
resume to 505-336-4381. GWR-
13 

FULL TIME ~construction laborer 
must have knowledge of con
struction painting, etc. Top pay ~ 
fax resume to 505~336~4381. 
GWR~13 

39. WoRK. WANTED 
' 

RECYCLE - We remanufacture 
most Laser, Ink Jet, Copier and 
Fax Cartri«!ge. Save up to 50% ~ 

· GUARANTEED - LASER 
TECR 257-3131. P·tfc. 

HOME REPAIRS - additions, 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roofing_, masonry. Rea
sonable. Mr. Fixit Call 257· 
6357. F~tfc 

ALTERATIONS - clothing repairs, 
custom sewing and knitting, 
professional seamstress. Dora 
257-6357 B-tfc 

~~~~~~~~~~~::=======~=~~ JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser-
...... -P~sition Offered vice. Remodeling, decking, all 

The Ruidoso News is offering the fuU-time position of 
circulation manager to a P.erson Y'!ho meets the follo'Y
ing requirements: matunty, ab1l1ty to handle detarl, 
dependability, knowledgeable of Lincoln County area, 
ability to recruit and supervise staff. 

n nones a 

Apply in person at 
104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso 

a tear· rtb enanetrnnnetenoe• 

I' 

types of repairs. References. 
Reasonable rates. Year round: 
258-3703. P-tfc 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows so 
they sp~klel Fn!e estima~. 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOWf 257-4757. W-tfc 

METAL ROOFS 
REMODELS *ADDITIONS 

Balco Builders 
257-6357 
Lie. #051280 

! l;~nd.\ I )J. < iL'IL ,\l;~inil'Jldlll.L' 

,\: .LIIl/(IIJ'l;d .. '<,•,•dk-... T!.i,l1. 

In '1 tl L' ,I.: c l lll. l I <1 11 !111 .co . 'l a 1 d ". 
t·i\ 11. \\.llld•l\\' 

(";II] Duh. ,Jan h.'-\: ( 'o. 2:'7-2931) 

SIERRA BLANCA 

STORAGE 
·New Self Storage Units 

336-8332 

Montie L. Coe 
General BUil.di:ng 

Contractor 
Handyman 

To 
Home Build:lng 

258-5552. 
t.tc. # 16635 

Barbara Weaver 
(505) 378-4768 

Gilbert Montoya 
(505) 354-2351 

~MOUNTAIN V ALLFY 

~- .BuiLDERS Co. 

Artistic and perfection in 
the construction busi
ness. Solid quality & 

master craftsmanship. 
NM Lie. No. 52544 

Electrical 
Excavating 
Residential 

New Construction 
Repairs 

Maintenance 

RC 
Jim Crown 
CoNTRACTOR 

Telephone: 505-258-5749 
P.O. Box 2078 Ruidoso, NM s8M5 

Ucensed & Bonded 
1#053752 

J.l.•'. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

ltt·t·-.. ... p :::.)H·lfll • Bon(h•c! o\1Hlln~l))l'r~ 
ConlllH'J'!'ial l<t H<'.~i<ll•nl i.Il 

( !lll'>ltllcl io11 

'\i'W Cnn'-.lt'll('tion .. \1l1llllor1',, 

RPrti<H!f'lillL;. fkcl< H<'JMit.,. 
Hnofin~ \la<,Clrll·y. 

~11Pr•1rock Rr•pair. 1fl'!Hilrtr·r· \\'o1l< 
.'lo .toll too Stt!<lll 
.'lo ,JoiJ I oo LHI,\t' 

flrrn(Ufl H r11ll \ll H'o1J\ lo~J.tnrtrttt nl 

2.f)7-7H1H 

L. 

DISCOUNT PAINTING - Satis· 
faction guara.Ilteed, power Wft:9h· 
ing, carpentry and remodelmg 
work. Single dad needs work. 20 
years of references. Good Prices. 
257-2273 or 336-9116 C-31 

YARD MAINTENANCE- Mowing, 
Trash hauling. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates, References. 257--
7934. · R-15 

AUTO MECHANIC· Save 50% on 
labor cost. No overhead, my 
house or yours. 17 years experi
ence: Please call for estimate or 
Info. 258-5891. D-16 

., Tender Tots ~ 
Child care & pre-school - 0-12 years 

Open 7 days6am c I l pm 
Summer Special 

45 hoW'S a week only $60.00 
Call for re5er;vations 257-5784 

David Fry~r 
General Contractor 

257-2410 
Bllilding - Roofing 

Lie. 1155166 

Jllesthetics Salim 
Specializing in hair coloring. 

Facia1s. massage lherapy 
by Beth Miller, 

106 Whitlock next CO 
Ruidoso State Bank • 257-4039 

MOUNTAIN RIVER CONSTRUC110N 
Carpontty, Roof Repairs, PalnfMg, 
YaiD'wOrlc, Movfng & Hauling. o.tJic 

Restoration, Tme Romolllll 
References & Frea EstllllftiN 
JJondec:l, Uoonsec:l. & lrwured 

Ucense fl 054578 
Caff378-4488 

A ;c 
FtJIT CDI'l'STIDCTIDI 

Don Mann • (505) 257·2860 
SpBCiallzlng In Custom Built Homes 

Residential • C<>nmerdal • Declcs • Rernoda1lng • Roolln(j 
P.O. Box 1725, FluldcBO, NM &8345 

Uc. No. 051987 

42. CHilln e~ . 
• • • • •'f •• • • ' ., ' ~. 

SAFE, LOVING HOME - childcare 
references. Day & Night hours. 
Reasonable rates. 378-8361. S-
13 

BABYSITl'ING - 7 days a week. 
257~3768 with meals. S-18 

BABYSITI'ING - in Capitan, Mon
day through Friday, daytime 
only. $1.00 an hour per child. 
Call354-2921. W-18 

MIXED SEASONED FffiE 
WOOD. Pick up or delivery, split 
or unsplit. Call 354-.2641. 
C-tfc 

LOST: Geneva "Gold" ladies watch, 
lost June 14th in Furrs on 
Mechem. Very · important to 
owner, reward if found!! Call 
257-7833 or 257-3857. W-13 

LOST TWO GOLD RINGS - in 
· front . of Ruidoso Main Post Of
fice. 1 is ,wedding band set, gold 
nugget style, .13 diamonds. 
Other · is ladies dinner ring, 
c1uster style gold with 12 

· diamonds. Reward offered. 
Please eall 258-9160 or 257"' 
gt65. S-15 

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gets your 
reader ad In The RUidoso 
Reporter, foJJowing one or 
more publications in The 
. Ruidoso News. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 
estate advertising in· this news-

. J!aper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on ra~. color, 
religion, sex, . handicap, familial 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportuni_ · ty basis. To com-

lain of discQrpinaUoll, call kUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8690. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1·800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-487-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc 

:YOU CAN GIVE ~ the gift of Sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257 ·2776 for 
details and a donor caret. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
Hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfuc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER- 24. 
· hour crisis line. Answered by . 

Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 
M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860: 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 
18-S-13-tfn.c 

ADOPriON - Loving childless 
couple in New Mexico hopes to 
adopt a baby. Can help with doc
tor bills. Call collect (505)343-
1&88. T·ll9 

WANTED - 89 overweight people to 
participate in ptoven weigbt loss 
program. Free sample, Dana 
909-485-&626. 8-17 

ONLY $7.50 - plus tax wm cover 
the whole week in The 
Ruidoso News. Use our clas~ 
sifled ads and get 
results.(mlnimum words) 

ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso 
Reporter: a weekly publication 
of The Ruidoso News. 

To place your 
classified ad, 

call 
Anjanette at 
The Ruidoso 

News 
257-4001. 

I 

I 
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I 

Furr's 

Pl'esident•s Claoice 

Juice 
ew-taany. •-• Cocld•U •. 
Peacb Cwanlleny, "''weplcal 
Cw-buwy, Ruby Red 
Gl'apelndt 

2 ..... 
Pl'esident•s Clloice 
100°/o Pul'a 
Ol'aaga Juice 

"-· 

84-. 

.. Keebler 

Pl'etddant•s Cllolca 
'l'lla UIUmata 

Mayoaaaiae 

Fun"s 

' . 
' 

\ 
' . 

. --- ,., , .. ---- . _, .... -~-t 

4-. 
Pra$ident•s Claolce 
.. ., .. Good •ra Be "''rue" 
81'ain Cal'eal 
Ancient fkallle m 7 •-• 

Clover Club Doritos 
Tol'tilla 

Chips ,....,._....,..---,---, 
Club Cwackel's · 
Dl' Gl'aham 
Selects 
Asserted 

Salt Dl'iaka Potato Chips 
Assorted 

Heinz 
Squeeze 
Ketchup 

Pepsi 
Spack 
12 az .. cans 

• 

4Daz. 

--

Buat•s 

BBQ 
Sauce 

••••• ........ ...... 
aac 

. .... 

Assorted 

a ..... 

Bowdea•s 
Homogenized 

Milk 

Belnz 
Stl'ained 
Baby Food 
Ol' Juice 

·- -- -
. ·- -~- -~ •• -..<..__ ~ 



You'Vegot .. 
. business/ <~ C:, f7-r-end in the 

..,. •• -.awada··a·· 
BudaoD 18 place 

'FWY•• P;ack 

....... , ••• 
BatDogsol 
Balogua 

8.99 
Kingsford 
Match Light 
Ch .. caal 

3.99 
AquaFI' .. h 
"'"aothpaate ... -.. 

aa. 

a 111. 

...... , .•• 
·•·· .. Bam 01 
··••··· ... 'futk&'l · .. VallelY Pack · 

Hal'shay 

Bacan ....... 
2.39 

Single Candy B 81'S 

3 
lor I. 

Pannzoll 
Motor ou 
aawtow4Dwt 

........... 
Taw keY 

• 

'TA.StTE 
V\IH""T"S 

NEXT 
A.lne~WMI!~ 

oaca• MaY•• 
'Regular 01 L\g"l Meal 
Batogaa. Regular Meal, ...... -at"· 01 .,. a lulcy 

·-···· 

Nabisco 
Snacks 
All Val'ialiaa 

Multi-VIs & 
ATFAiso 
Av~llable 

• • 

lb. , ............. , 

··-3.78 

160Z· 

.99,b. __ ..... 
35 mm 24 

C-41 ., 
You,- cPloi process 

4" llllngle print ce of: 3" hvJn • or 3'' Photo 

c ........ . 
Gum 

--;:r..=Do ... .::::'..::'-.... -.. :::...--·-= _ .. _., .. "::*'·--
=: =--· ... '='=""'...= - .... '" ==--- po ..... _ .. --- ---· :::...- .• -.:::-- -· ... ... ...:.::::..::-.. -: -'"- --·-11 , __ .. ~··~.:::. '".q • 



I 

- ... 
You,veg in the li::! .a f"riend 
at Furr ,s/zness 

·Bad Bipa Whale 
WatewmelOD 

l'b-

P•emiullll 
Well-Pict 
Stwa•bewwies 

Potatoes 

51nch 
Hibiscus 

3 . . Iii) 

Bl'ead 

. . g

. 

. 

sweet caUl••••· 
Apwicots 

La•gaBipa . 
HoneydeW •• , ••• 

• 

l'b. 
wasbinut•• F-I:Y 
BedDeliciau• 
Apples 

10 ••• 
bag 

_JUNE IS 

:J\(_atzona( t/7. ,... A 
I Dozen R .L~ose Yvtontfi 

4•nch 
Sunl'lse · 

ose 
Bouquet 

Orval Kant 
Dessel'ts 
• PIBtao:hlu Pawlalt 
• Fwull DaUgbl 

....... 
Rolls 

Mallards 
Pasta 
• Faltuo:o:lna 
• Ga~llc Ha~11 

Faltuccina 
• Angel Hal~ 

c c•-••a•• c••P ookles 

Cactus 

....... . 

~asia Sauces 
Plum 'l'amalo & 

• AD~ada 11
- Baril ............ _ . 

. •••10 
•Bun-ad 
'l'amato.._ 

Bl'ownles 



..... '··---------------~-~_.,. __ .....,... ______ _ 

• 

1 gallon 

• 

• 

-~ . . . 

.. 

• 

FAMILY 
PACK 

ASSORTED TUNA OR 
HAMBURGER 

~Crocker 

Dinner 
He I 
$ 19 

ASSO"""D 
Shurftne · 

3.:.9.25 oz. 
box 

Soda Po 

• 
~---:...------!'--........J...--~---- --------------------- -. " .. 

WHITE 
Thrifta.vay 

Bread 
z--s-
t=or 

• • 
. ... . ·1' '' - .-,.-.. 

. . . 

• 
'7 • 
. r .· 

) 

) . 
• 

' ) 
' 

• 
) . -

• 
) . 

• • 
·'· ' ,, ' ' ' • ) 

) . 
• 



CHOCOLATE OR 
STRAWBERRY SUNDAE 

Blue Bunny 

Crunch 
Bars 
62nt$. 

FOR 

REGULAR OR FAT FREE 
ASSORTED 

Jell-0 

Pudding 
Snacks 

Touch of · 
BuHer 

Spread 

$ Bpac99 $ 4SOL69 

ASSORTED 
Campbell's 

Cooking Soups 
~~ 10.5·10.7oz. cans 

TEXAS STYLE 
........... SWEETMILK 

OR BUTf'ER FLAVORED 

Shurfine 
Biscuits 

12 oz. can 

2 bar pkJS oz. 

REG. OR W/BLEACH 
ULTRA ERA LIQUID 

Detergent 
50 oz. -

$259 

+ • +••••••• •••••••• 

REG. OR W/BLEACH 

Ultra Gain 

· Detergent REGULAROR 

98·1 04 oz. box . . Heinz . msquick 
. Ketchup Baking Mix 

39 . $ 40~99 $ 40=99 
Caress 

Bath Bar 
2 bar pkJ4.75 oz. 

ASSORTED 
Scope 

Mouthwash 
24 oz. bottle 

3FOl2 Shurfine 

Sandwich Bags 
$159~~ ~~$199 Tablets 

Pepcid AC 
80countbox 

ASSORTED 
Playtex 

Tampons 
a count box 

~R$3 

REGULAR OR SUNRINSE 
Ultra Downy 

._~ Fabric Soften• 
6 count 

$ 99 
SKIN CARE 

...-!=~ Western Family 
Lotion 

16 oz. bottle 

~$199 

GOLDEN =N CRISP~r-~~d-~~"""itr4i'A~UL =.m:;;jHE;,N br--=:3~~·GA~LL;ON...II,.t;;;i..,.;Pf-====L-..!!~d lllllm;;;:~:;;UR;;INA;;;;;;;;;;JJ(I· 
Cereal Trash Bags · Trash Bags Cat .Food 

12oz.box 15count . 10count 71b.·bal S.&oz.cana 

59$ 09 $ 39 $ 99 4$ 
~foR 

- - - - - - ~ -- ---- - -~..<..·----·------ ------- - -- - ---·-- - - ----- -~ j -- - ' -- ~--'- --- --- ~--·--

.. 
~~·· ~-~JL.'..._ __ - .l..l_ ...:.__- -- - - --- ~-.c..'-1~-- --- _... --.! _J'i·' '!_.:~ .• '_ '~\-~ >.;o~.·.' 
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f''' lb. 

--llil!llfl"'.:'~ 
t~ 

~--·· ---~, 

lb. 

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS 

FAMILY 
PACK 

PEYTON"S BUN LENGTH 

Smoked 
Sausage 

e 
12 oz .. 
pkg. 

WILSON 

.Fra 

Chuck Steak • • • • • • • • • • • • LB. 

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS 

$119 

$129 

$149 

$139 

$199 

BAR-S REG., LOW SALT OR THICK $139 
Sliced Bacon • • • • • • • • • • • • Ita. 

~~M~T 79' 
Arm Roast • • • • • • • • • • • • • • La. Bologna • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 oz. . 
PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS 

Arm Charcoal Steak ••••••• La. 
PREFERRED 

TRES MONEDAS 89 
Flour Tortillas • • • • • • • • • • • 12 cr. e 
TASTE WHAT'S NEXT PREFERRED TRIM $339 

Ground Beef • • • • • • • • • • • • • LB. Boneless Pork Chops ........ ta. · · 
BONELESS BEEF 

Stttwv IW!eat • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LB. 

LAS C~MPANAS (4 VARIETIES) : 2 $499 
Burritos • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 oz. 

BAR-S JUMBO 99 
Meat Franks • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 LB. e 

LAS CAMPAN~S SHREDDED . 2 $499 
Beef Taquitas • • • • • • • • • • • • t& oz. 

'. 

• ICEBURG 
SWEET .JUICY 49 
Honeydelt¥ Melons •••••• La. e 
HASS 

Avocados • . • • . • • • • • • • •• EA.. 
-3$1 
FOR Lettuce· 

Co~~ 69 
Cola 

6packcans 

TANGY 

Letnons ..•..••..•.••••• EA. ~~1 
lof1 JEWEL GREEN 

Li~nes .••.•..•••••••••.. EA. 

NEW CROP 

Texas Zucchini ••••••••• La;. &9e 
$179 

PRICES EFFECTIVE. ..IUNE "'I 8-24, "'I 90& 
D L•s THRIFTWAV- FAIONA. TEXAS 
THAIFTVVAV - VVHEEL&A, TSXAA 
2 d'S THRIFTWAV -·IDA~u. TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE ..IUN& 2 .. -27. ~OD& 
DIMMITT THRIFT\IVAV - DI-NIITT. TEX
RUIDOSO "t"HFIIFT\IVAV - AUIDO&O, NEW IMEXICO 
THAIFTVVAV -ID&NVElR CITY, -rEX.AS 
DALHART Tt-fRII""TWAV -DALHART. TEXAS 
K&N"9 'THRIF"T'WAV - &AOVVNFII!!LD. TEXAS 

-
PAICI!!S I!.FFiECTIVE dUNE .. D-2&, .. Oo& 

FFIANK"S THRI~AV • PAMPA, "nl!XAa 

PRICES EFFECTIVE .JUNE .. 8-24 ... 905 
THRIP'T"VWAV- PANHANDLE, TEXA& 

PRICES aprF.C"''"'V • ..JUN. aa-2a ... 005 
..JOE"S TMIAIJII'TWAV • ll!._.cJTAA. TEXA• 

-cAHOICA "i"HFIIP"rW'AV -TAHOKA. TI!!!XAS 

' I 

• 

. I 

-
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